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Financier Bernard Baruch Dies 
Sunday Night In Hew York
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China's Rejection Jolts Hopes 
01 Commonwealth 'Peace Plan'
LOSER'S BALM 
NOT NEEDED NOW
LONDON «AP* -  Ai-eofe 
Race Course official* re* 
fiorled Monday tfeial among 
the Item* left behiml by 
fan* at la it week'* Royal 
Ascot meeting were a half 
full feKrt of tranqutllirera 
and a Bible bookmarked al 
Pi  aim 22. uhlcfei began: 
My God. My God, wliy 
hat Thou forsaken me?"
Conflict Continues In Viet Nam 
More Attacks Made On Nortli
tlackey League ladudiag ti,*y  
er* te fii I'Nsriiaad. Seattle and
V*»tt»uY«‘. the Cf ek* B* e»R
fiJumftf llwfkey Laagw wal few 
w e l l  » e i , » e # . e e 5i * l  l»y » l»  i l l a i a r  
itiecticsfj from penuri»n. EH- 
owT.a, VtriHwi and Kam lwf*
la C*i«.ac«, S C . Barucb 
w,ai. take® ikirth tic tois p*r«®t.i 
•  lie« l«e wa* SI 
Itai'uch wa* •  lew. *4 |\« i't* 
gmMf-Hmuh esUart*® m  hi* 
ftMsiferi'* »idf and Unmimt t«  
te> fatfeser**.
Hull, a ret«i**t of DeKMiresi’ i - ''{> ,̂.1*,'̂  War
SAIGON «APl — US. and 
floulh V i e t n a m e s e  plane*
r*!.,.*. m.’ rarrii-r* Atid.l'-'‘^ *  began hi* ftse W o o d r o w  W d««
wie a ^  Oruk^nv h's lh^ »•'"*** **»
t a i le d  bridgei. barrack^* andjChaa army fewrtaeki »  u , g j ^ * ^ t  b e f o r e ^ * “ nh I IhSt menaemg
o t h e r  target* m North Viet Nam iwlhwesfe of Harwd. bridge* in d i ,^ ,  ^  dlitdased the feft-»u ©f Euhtw. Ilaroch ciffertd aftd of lenidenU Frank.
nCENARD EARFCIf 
, .  fenttdsal al presfedetala
fewrge* near Thanh Ho* and iw  ‘7, r i ,  ,  " I  s*” . f12S that labelled n tti^ *  a than « .m w »  ol hu own
‘" 'b ig  league tteiformer. In l » l  •t'rooney to help to mg the US
LONDON tCP* -  ttjlna ha* 
dealt the hope* of Ihe Common­
wealth peace mission a crush- 
tog feslow. aiming its main tor- 
p«do at British Prime Minister 
WiUon'i chairmanship. Confer­
ence informants suggested this 
may Increase Commonweailh 
pressure to remove Wilson and 
poaalbly aubstltule C a n a d a’s 
Prime Minister Pearson 
However, a Canatllan inform­
ant *ald the sharp rejection of 
the mission by China'* Premier 
CTtou En-ial virtually desuoyeii 
any proipect that the four- 
country pilgrimage could make 
any headway In scltling the
Gemini Success 
Opens New Phase
WASHINGTON fAPl -  Tlie 
tucceaa of the Gemini 4 sptice 
flight will enable the jUnlted 
States to attempt to rendezvous 
I  ipacecrnft with an earth sat­
ellite later this year.
•nji* was revealed during the 
weekend when the W h i t e  
House made jmblic a re|x»rt to 
President Johnson and the enb- 
Inet from administrator James 
E. Webb of the National Aero­
nautic* and Space Administra­
tion.
Vietnamese war. Under such 
circumstance* Prime Minister 
Pearson would be reluctant to 
take on the role of leader.
North Viet Nam followed 
China's lead, charging the mis­
sion was a swindle to help 
President Johnson. The North 
Vietnamese news agency said 
the mission was profiosed to 




the age of I I  Hull wa* b» tfw^larmy up to date
today. In the gro>und fighting.
n  government feit?opi and SOltroleum storage factlMie*
Viet Cong were killed to four | mile* south of Hanoi. ;
sharp clashes. U S. miUtaryl pdot* sakl they damaged 2S 
spokesmen reported. ! per cent of the tiulidtog* at Moc
Four US Navy propellerjCfeiau. caused some darn**# to 
planes outmammivwl two fas- the bridge* and fe>arge». and de­
ter Cmnmunint MiG-l7 Jet fight- *tro>e<t two buiklmgs at the (le- 
iers Sundav night and shot tmc troiemii dump, 
jdown. a US- siwkc.^man re-i A US. marine wa* kiUe*l to- 
ported. iday and three were woundd in eight tlluitrloui seasons with
1 U.S. pilots rctiortcd they dam-ia clash with the Viet Cong 10 Chicago which Include two scor- 
iagcd three bndgc* afesout 20lmi!cs west of Da Nang, thejing titles; three feimes named to
tin D R«i*evrlt and Dwight D 
Kt*eafe»o»rr,
w I 1.-J    s Nwmally a Democrat, Ba-
NHL and feia* iMrver fewdted fesack Baruch mainly Guch sup^wrled Eisenhower to
lerved the government on com-;j|S2 »frer a coolness drvelotwd 
A ltT tM F S  mu»ioni ifewtween Baruch and Pre.*idenl
lji» l!#d  a* one of the all* Pf^»idrfvt Harry S Truman*Truman. Baruch *how«xl hi*
lime e^at* of i»rwfci*».mal 1 dele- \,y drdmmg to
hockey Hull has put mgrther '*'®’® A *nocaey. iiuii na» jwi g i Atomic Energy Commls-L* --------   •- «“*■
military action voiced in Brit­
ain and the Commonwealth.
Jagan Pleads 
For Discussion
O K O R G E T O W N  «APt ~  
Cheddl Jagnn, Opimsitlon left- 
i.̂ t PiHiple's Progref(»lve Party 
lender, hiis cabled Prime Min­
ister Wilson of Britain to urge 
that the problem* of British 
Guiana fen- officially discussed 
at the current Commonwealth 





BARRIE. Ont. <CPl -  At 
least 16 persons were injured, 
two critically, after a basement 
explosion tore through the floor 
of a highway restaurant Sun­
day night, about 12 miles south 
of here.
In critical condition in Tor­
onto at the Hospital for Sick 
Children are Catherine IJttle, 
14. of Hamilton, and her sister 
Sain, 13, They had burns lo 80 
per cent of their bodies.
Their father, Dr. Desmond C. 
*Jttle. was in satisfactory condi- 
fftofe to Sf. MfctoHd'# Hoftotti to 
Toronto. His wife, teen-age son, 
and the family maid. Ann Hugh, 
were also reported among the 
injured.
Investigating f i r e  officials 
said the blast occurred near the 
heating unit In U»c basement of 
the Chatterbox Restaurant, a 
service centre at the intcrscc 
lions of Highways 400 and 89.
Dr. D. W. McFarland of 
nearby C o o k s  town, the first 
doctor on Uie scene, said steam 
escaping with the blast causcfe 
the burns to tho children.
miles southeast of Vinh and slxi*f*)kesman said 
barge* olf the Vmh coad. An­
other four jiilols, claimed nuxl- 
crate damage to the KIki Mai 
staging area near Vinh and to 
a concrete bridge nearby.
A combineil U.S.-South Viet­
namese force damaged 80 per 
cent of the buildings at the 
Dong Hoi barracks. 35 miles in­






SEOUL (Reuters) -  Ninety 
policemen were injured today 
battling s o m e  9,000 students 
protesting the sihcduled signing 
in Tokyo Tue.*<lny of a treaty 
restoring normal diplomatic re­
lations between J a p a n  and 
South Korea.
Almost 6(K) students and 16 
other demonstrators were ar­
rested by jiolice firing tear-gas 
grenades and swinging clubs
The s t r e e t  demonstrations 
were the biggest since rlmilnr 
protests over the treaty last! 
April.
ALGIERS (AP» -  Crowtli of 
youths took to the street! in 
Algiers today to demonsfrale in 
favor of dtpmed preaideot Ah* 
med Ben Bella. Troops and |s*- 
lice were rushi-d to the city's 
centre.
^81 ■ lai III i^Ai*1 ii, gl • iw A • g —- ' -'“?WOTfeiT’'ftrf(I' tnotsf'ftl tne Stf' 
to disperse the crowd which 
chanted “Viva Ren Bella’’! and 
’‘Ya-hyah’’ Gjong live) Ren 
Bella!!’’
Rpedal riot troops of tho se­
curity police were called riiit to 
todster troops. Some demon- 
stralors were a r r e s t e d  and 
hu*tle<l away.
Nearly 1.000 youths demon­
strated Sunday night but were 
quickly broken up.
the first all-itar team; scoring 
50 goal* In one season to share 
a league scoring record with 
Maurice Richard and Bernte 
Geoffrlon.
Despite a knee injury last sea­
son which kept him out of the] 
line-up f «  nine games. Hull I 
nevertheless fired 39 goals and 
assisted on 32 more for 71 points 
and a fourth place finish in the 
league s c o r i n g  race. This 
brought hi.s total to 264 goals in 
543 games In the regular season. 
By virtu* of this. Botdw has 
moved Into lllh  idacc in the iKt 
of all time goal scorer* in the 
National Hockey League.
in award* and fexmuses. His 
cash awards totalled $7,750. 
which brought his career total 
from the league to 127,050 
Based on the award money he 
received last season and the 39 
goals he scorerl it averages out 
to about 1200 per goal.
*k>n. He dcvclofied the “ Baruch 
plan" for atomic energy con­
trol. but it was rejected by the
Ru.«sians.
The financier was credited 
with helping President Herbert 
Hoover obtain postponement of 
Allied war debts and of liclng 
influential in establishment of 
the Reconstruction F i n a n c e  
Corp.
Baruch also was a consultant
finance committee In 194*
Baruch would have ticcn 95 
Aug 19.
He survived one of his closest 
friends—Sir Winston Churchill 
—by only five month*. Their 
friendship l a s t e d  nearly SO
years.
Tfhrough Churchill, Baruch 
befriended an o t h e r dynamic 
Ijondoner, the late Itord Beaver- 
brook.
Newark Police Picket City Hall
NEWS IN A MINUTE
New B.C. Deputy-Minister Of Forests Named
VICTORIA iCl’ i—RcMUirees Minister WilliHton t(Kta.v 
announcfKl *|)iK)inimcnt of F. S. McKinnon, chief ft»i*!*tcr of 
the Forest Service, as his new deputy minl.ster of forests.
He succeeds R. G. McKee, who has retired to become chair­
man of tho government purchasing commission.
Montreal Transportation Strike Ends Today
MONTREAL iCP>—Malntenanee-servlce employees of 
the Montreal Transixiriaiion Conmilsslon twlay voted ac- 
Cl'ptanoe of a rovinocl wago offor niul iho «trlkc of r total 
of 3,000 worker* ended.
Britain Aceussd Of Lacking C opge
I.GNDON tCP'-Bntidn wiis lu’cu.sed by Afiienu Com­
monwealth lenders t«Hiny of sliowmt! a luck rif courage lui
the RhtHleslan issued a.s demand.* (illed up for an end to
RCMP Ordered To Probe Dorion Retwrt leak
Tlio RCMP iius been ordered to iiiakc a
stloi) Into a puri>orted leak of tho Dorion
today.
UN Receives Pledges From Six Nations
Tins United Natlon-s, in delil to tho exlent of llOR.OWI.iKkI
Judge Joe Brown Removed 
From Ruby Case Proceedings
Chou, Nasser Confer 
In Cairo Today
CAIRO Gteulersi — Clilnese 
Premier Chou En-lal and E«y|>- 
tlan President Gainnl Mxiel 
Nasser conferred here for two 
hours tcHlay.
TR O P IIIf»
The Hart and Lady Byng 
trophies were also added to 
Hull's collection last season 
Tho Hart trophy goes to the 
player judged to be the moat 
valuable to his team and the 
Bvng to the |)layer that ex- 
hihlteil the l>esl tyi*c of sisuts- 
manship and gentlemanly con­
duct combined with a high 
standard of playing ability.
“One of the main reasons for 
staging tho annual summer
NEWARK. N J. (AP)-New-
ark police picketed city hall for 
the fourth straight day today to 
prolert the .suspension of a 
white patrolman who shot and 
killed a Negro motorist.
Alxnit 100 pollcernert kept up 
the protest, which has' been or­
derly except for several minor 
incidents early Saturday.
At the same time. Mayor 
Hugh Addonizio accused the 
demonstrators of "helping to 
split our community in two’’ 
and of “providing a rallying 
|K)inl for every mulcontcnfe, hot­
head and bigot In the area."
Tlio pickets carry placard.s 
protesting the sucpenston of pa­
trolman Henry Marinez. 29, a 
five-year veteran of the force. 
'Tltelr ranks were bolstered
Sunday by sympathetic police­
men from nearby communities 
and local civic groups.
AddonUlo ordered Martinez’.* 
iiusiK'nslon la,si TImriidny. At 
that time Addonizio said ho 
took the action lo prevent any 
ixissibic racial disorders. Ttio 
Congress of R a c 1 a; I Equality 
had threatened a mass demon­
stration unler.s Martinez was 
.suspended, Nearly half of New­
ark's 400,000 rc.sident are Ne­
groes.
Martinez, shot and killed Les­
ter Long Jr., 22, of Newark, 
after, isillce said, l-oiig had 
slashed the officer'H |iartncr 
with a knife, l/ing had been 
stoiiped by the patrolmen lie- 
cause of a noisy muffler and 
a defective headlight on hi* car.
t m ’AWA 'CIU- 
prcllmlnary investlgntl o i t  a .
rciMrrt, Acting Prime Minister Marlin announced
on iM'nookceping oiM'rations UKiay ,l'l''‘j«®V‘M.*..\o.
780.000 from six countries Including tmttitoa. Paul Mat tin
ikvo
British government coiitribvTtcd llU,nofl.(K)0.̂ ^̂ ^̂  .
*2.000,900, Denmark, ll.OtHi.WHl. Norway, f7tHI,(k)0, and lie- 
laito pledged'*80,000. 8ito«kln« for Uto fohr northern 
Norwegian ambnssatlor to tiu' UN biycri Nielsen ^salil. It 
is wir realistic hofio other nations will follow suit.
DALLAS (AP) -  District! 
Judge Joe B. Brown, tho jurist 
who presided over tho Jack] 
Ruby murder trial In 1064, has 
been removed from furtlicr pro­
ceedings In tho controversial 
cn.sc,
Brown requested today that 
he bo relieved. Ho gave no rea­
son.
Judge Dallas A. Blankenship, 
tho judicial officer in Dallas 
who atslgna judges to various
cases, said ho has not yet de­
cided which judge will roplnco 
Brown in the Ruby caso, nor
vWhuMip*))(b%wJU»dhKUl)A,kJui^< 
ther dovciopment* at tho trial 
court level to removed from 
Dallas County. , *
A sanity hearing for Ruby is 
still pending! Blankenship said.
Brown has toon under fire 
from Ruby's iaw,Vers for scv- 
oijal months to got out of tho 
case. Tho lawyer.* charged that 
Brown has a jiersonal interest 
In the case, In that he is writing
SAID TO FAVOR ACTIVE ROLE FOR ARMY IN BUILDING SOCIALISM
Algeria's New Chief Uncommitted
Andrew Dorowlec, Aiiiaol- 
ated Press correspondent 
for North Afrloa, covsred 
tho A l g e r i a n  rebellion 
against the French and the 
turbulent period before and 
after tho country's lade-
’■p#Wd̂ hCir*' He It In MeW'"
'gork on homo leave.
By ANDREW BOROWIEC
Ho has not yet indicated jmb- 
llcly whether ho favors Soviet 
nr Chinese Ideas, Bon Bella at­
tempted to steer a middle 
course between tho two con­
cepts.
Since lndei)endenco In 1962, 
nntttoi^iehhb hhf l ^  
hard lo free ills army from tho 
Influence of French-trained offi 
cors. He hos sent now cndroa
NEW»YORK«(APi-<43oli«Hou».|fof«trBlnlnR*'ln*»Ka*tern*Hurop« 
arl Boumwilenna, Algeria's ncw|„„(| Communist China.
JUDGE BROWN 




was asHPsscd the death 
In March 1964
RH9lri4lLMa.pU.VifeULIlUp 
j(i down m a lengthyiierloHi)0|(KC'
., ...of hearings and has vet to pro
for hi* gross* beyond tho trigl court to 
Jswald, the Texas Cojirt of Crlininal 
tissasNin of President Kennedy.'Appeals, ,I ' ■ V
nt*nnity
killliig of IJ(o Hnrvoy O 1 o
ruler, is a revolutionary (iodri 
nnrinn who probably vlll to 
even tougher and more iincom- 
promiRlng toward tho Weit than 
Ahmed Ben Bella was, 
rioumcdlanno's b a c k  ground 
and his career slmvz him bnsl- 
colly op|H»sc<l\to W»!«lerii isillti- 
cal and economic eonc«|itH, In 
ilMli, a, French liilelllg«nco re-
leaning toward Marxism. It has 
iMMin Kold that lie Veganloid, U«n 
Bella's suuioll|im as too DKKiei'' 
at«.' ' ■
Tills docs not mean that ho is 
likely tb break with Aigoria's 
tyostcrn economic .partners, and 
lartlcularly wlth  ̂ Franco, But 
ils stand should become more 
oricnbKl toward tho Communist 
bloc, '
U.H. UNDER ATrAC'K
Virtually since lndo|)endonco, 
tho UnittHi Htates has been un
w irn n m r in T O r iT r t '
crnmcnt press an<I radio as an 
“Jm|)«n»llit" And "netKoion- 
la lint" ixjwler, ,
This Is not oxpocLod to ehafige
much, Boumedlenno has always 
toon an enigma to U.B. officials 
in Algiers. Despite the attacks 
and snubs to American diplo­
mats In Algicni, tho United 
States has contlnucil to aid Al­
geria,
H I* more than iikel,y thot 
Boumedlenno will continue Ben 
Bella's ambitious iirogram to 
lend A f r i c a's revolutionary 
ii)uvfiinsuUi.»liuLhiA«fl«ldi,.»toO) 
Boumedlenne Is said to havo re 
gardcd Ben Bella as not rovo' 
lutionary enough.
Virtually ail African revolu 
tionary movements have found 
a haven in Algiers. Guerrillas 
from Portuguese Angola, Guinea 
and Mozambique have toon 
trained there, and Algerian ia 
struotors hayo toon hol|i|ng the 
Congoleso rotois.
Boumedlenne, w ii o s e rea
mnndor with a largo follow- 
ng.
Backed by his 4.5,000 • man 
army, ho sup|S)rled Ben Bella 
n a quarrel with the Algerian 
government In exile, thus iissur- 
ng B(*n Bella's rise to isiwer.
BouiWedlcn^ 
that the army sliould havo an 
active role In forging Algorlan 
socialism. Ho had visions of n 
popfilnrinlliil«*whioh*'wnuid»bo'- 
c(|uaily at ease hnndltng a rlfio 
or tools,
. Boumedlenne's roglmo has ln<? 
hcrlteri a country which so far 
ha* failed to recover froih its 
7Mi-yoar war for indoiiendenco, 
tho flight of Euro|)eun settlers 
and sweeping iwst • Indeiiend- 





ndence. He cmergcil from 
the war as much * feared com'
A single change in govern- 
.v» ment Is not iikery to uoivo tho 
ikthiw ttoiiittpy*i*DVWwiwifnwf»nroi 
a guerrilla himself lems, but any cqurso fehe Bqu 
fjghL for Algerian
lo r-
medlenne reglniio may adopt 
coiild Ahstly catise repefe'CURiiidnk 
in much of Africa. ,
I NAMES (N NEWS
Details of Dorion Report 
Said "Leaking" in Ottawa
r " - - * -  - - -  9̂
I i  m jl«
m »  m m  Sitaidtor irfeM 
the cw  to  wm m rtrucit» pwk- 
ed tnxk . iodwedl m Bw misto|» 
"Sgt"mwm4 S»wki. *L-.« 
tm a  Be»si*eJt»Jr Wd S«t Rt*b- 
w t Greea of Sydaey. Boto ■»«« 
Ittealed «  feas-jpjtia. tsar 
I cuts.
? rccsAAra* Sekira® of Iwaosw- 
' sia Jwggksi fciw teu*« e*t>«vt 
, .  ̂ Lvf MW
Cfefef JaKtK#' Ficdwfcf IN irlw  SwsaiO' ® Lcai'C*. £*,?-■« fee..'?4V»i. Tfee Ls«.\ai» vv-re idisa\ii-SM$ oa* iivja-
ef '(kiefoec Sspce®.* C-oart' i-axs like 'to  s«« 'tfee ie 5» i1 cl a E iK to 'r cl ?4Vi;*By music iK k w iia 's  - ‘
S ^ a y  E-gfai i»  i5i»> to te t'ia  iJ&e C ' »  ^  »e»ta*r*.
toiif-b ttidav %‘itfe kctkia! Pxipie ed 4*- aoc® as feut teclfc* :A>t lea j t a i j .  Paw, v . i * .
Mm 'cScuss ^ie Kvai 'detaus may pie^YS.t *  Hawk.'feaw --------
" c f ' sw ii aetoiis ss*ea-~P; L vtti*mally to to m
Sir- la w e w * O liirirf wii! fxiiu
re-fsmfsd k,&*. aesvefes to ?*•■«» tiigsitsi? fej ■t.i.W'a ISto ’toir *sn"»i sa\e 5C'%iea»el lia. %*p*bLis&« rrpcrt
?3£fo.’S S : j i r r i . T x i ; . '  im k ry « .u .; h. »
w  J  at- i : - w  asa Ja-i-* v-a. a ..- 'to  m ikiee
Ostoa*' SBSfWcii Frtaw  fey to t̂o -̂y wto coero^a •*- I'S r t  -----
H»m-s ServKC*. Mr. \e4vaEi' ^■veisaE.e*! i . ** ,'*•!S ^>c^S  rr^- ^
itx  hr V'ra Ux. Mu'- e «  Doiricm ^  ^ v-->Va'VTT ■ jp ̂ ff>a •■la tk# ifef€ SCSS' JSfSmiry. * H>-■,*>-»-tY 7r'.i2l5-tr J - o;
swl te  jW  tfeeie ^d_»--ito^«y giw-e-r to* Itowde Li#-tt», 41- ;;,-.*a-...-! l)«j-*a Maip-ci wLeo Ur.e 
Pitch Q̂uotod •*« source wlao ' ‘ '-
ciauBs. to to- toiwm«d''* w  s»y.
iffl* to* refiort gwstioaa ->« t K * , Z T T t . . . ~i;, - P i i l  M irtto. cl cv-
Sat-j-eay to
» »  Wcsk TW  SatilfaAia Ailftc AAmmm t m i w* -*-a- y.x.y^OM® •  wa- ^  per»ce-' majie Rs-e-cij. uu,- Lyto-i; cidito
v̂ -ere kilkd Suastay m •  twoK'ar t-i




bB4| iM 4̂-a4«;?Ufl*Sd.» vtotdVAv̂ -. . iiOtoVifil aB' **■<» A Ufl.,
Miawtei F a w ^ u *  ® 't to  Graad 'CMe 0»r>* to Xa.'to ■ iera»l aaau^- -'-a«
t * »  toto tto i ik * a t k «  last
Se^, it .  
f t t e *  mBbtoC 'ftW *W
TWO KlUEO AS ORE SWEEPS HOTtt
At ieaft twd »**« fe-to- 
•4  few*
Itil'-'Siih toif VTitfe'ii'ii ilyftei.





l&fcz# iaM |i was m *  ®# tl»  
liijty tia i *«»-iyitei«ti 
t<# m itWyi fei»* !* •* •  ®f
■|%a%»ufh a * i«l-(ije-s* to toeIWTAWA »€3P4—Tto  <»»jt'Uisr-' <ai:.'-*irtosKi«!»t.' eaisliW# « * , -
'lAMil tow' toe a # to t ': ia « 5  jrtateiy. 'fto- » « * t  ^
toeltiallie ce«»f4S to ;»4e «fc Asmsw** jfftwetoywai, is «s-a‘«to toto tor A toe
toe ' a .̂s « *  e#=.t a  a i f t r t o v w
f t w t t  O i « » » t o t o  L e * # « #  * » » * : * '  m * 'ix  « '» , '# » ' ' ! * »  t o w B S M t o d  M
{ K « l« to » f  towe *i»' * ito  |r«»Ww*«fe ¥ii'*»:|y tor •|U«»t!«i
gto i im f m iwe ?*»«.. testoy ww «* toe fe-S'ti*.- ;
“Did *®s * «  to* » -i* l* ‘a-i* l»e-i r a i t *  m u rv tt  -sarf toere w f « ; irt.,.-*-rfi-H.»-t as» atA.*to to »-2  ^ '
«  t r e e T i l  « <  t o  *t> m  U  ' f a - i  s w a l  « e * s i i * »  # t o « f  t o j s  j ifce_ < # t o e ®  c «  t o e  a a a r f e s  
iafeed fpmAmg m  0»  sssto last iatCwie »!«--« atfj.rr**? eft*ut>® trf; teaci cifdy toe s««m-»l i4 
W#<iftes4ii»fe"' Asked •  feaffeferficfef'rt i#uitit_ i-& bs4#;itisme ss-seat#. toe eiec5®(*|
I hW I i tt!e«tirr td toe p i r t y ' i l ^  B-wasui’t: t-if ®-atSf •; Saaer teus.#, ;
'«•§.! r liM  liii ii is i: ttui faMhrl' Gie )'*'*--»& altef.- gv^-f-î mefctk «Src-|£.»c*. »e|
yjj^y* ja-iids:. ttj*- f'atiirfitk>u» : a.KrK3i*hf«i«!l Wetosrs-iiey fey Arfei
A  v c l r f s a  K c »  D v s a o c r a i i f -1 W ' * * f e  » - t y u « i  f e v  a  - r 9 S i r e i t s . c * . . . f t g  | * | - i f i i e  M i f i H - i e i '  M w t i n ,  i f t ' a v
F ifty  memlfeer alK>' t*f»Ark«i'i But it a'4*-s}* tone 'Bill t-<e-!Rit toe »}-iwve toe re-,
Bbout lliit- *Ttee periy *#emsi iittSe over Mr.;i|y,--s.»„ Mr. Mariui s-asa tl m'SS-|
imitMi'cMi toii*" he ta»d- ! DsefefiliSker'® sgasas! tfeeia .piirrly f.:roviftrial matter* i«»t|
In rcfCRt moftto*. parlic-ulaity; jfe»ve*ts**'er-!‘» meths-«| »-*f ban- 'itft-rURg toe fe«.ief'*.t *ovemme«tl 
I n  t o #  f r e m  R a g  d r f e a i e  A f t d  ( t w l e ^ r t U f t g  t o e  Q u t t « e c  r a t 4 f M r t  f - e * , t * f  a t t y  m h t r  p r o v - i i i c e .  T 1 r «  a < t * '  
*#g?imt toiermil ittrfe. Mr. Die-; que.?! fw  chsRCr* m toe trfi*-*! vice had come from the rr*p«-,; 
f^bshrr h i* *cl4osn reeetvrd!Uuve etntoctl-toe u n * t  Im i-e., 1,^1# piovtoe-al mmtaer*. 1 
uftinlmoui dr»fc-toum-t>inf *vip-jOn tost i*‘-«e. vsy wxtrce*. toe; ^  |ovenime»t totrodsj
port frtwa •«  fell eoSte-ifuei-; Irider en.^y* toe M l ^ « -to 8 , ,„ ,taad  by itidecuioo. ftid  Mr. 
when fee rpoke cm m.a)<»r inoei,Io-f feĉ tfe L-nglito- •&« Commf.mi would be;
It  feii been *t>pirent to*t ma-; i-peafemg memberi.__________ . ijven an opportunity to debate
~~  ihe fTsatter during a supply
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONSI  V M M  I  Diffenbakcr Ihl* i* be-
toe |aeSt.iters j4a>w tos t*as*
■1 W
NO ONE KtWWN 
AT THIS ADDRESS
CAf'l;. im 'H  *AF) -  A 
C&saefce- aaite a  » 
fe&fife AErsefcffi esrssa fa » ^  
decsioci to *;Tsa to iu» fc#:* 
a  M'leg Kc«£.
Altor ».sef'^a»g fcs* ir*es» 
a*A« m » m  Cfewies* tk»f-*- 
BCtrrf.* i*«»i. W-ii » eis®# 
©«K?dt4 •  leturs adhiiers, 
lie rwated a r o u ® 4 tb* 
Ifeiund a sign asnl 
c(̂ «tTci it fsjt-l-ttlly ea his 
i,ir le!te-r.
Vk'fees tie tursed ta to# 
Im n  to be seiitt'd, t-i«s4'4t.sl 
iutbt'-fitie* ! ’.’Us4 fee- fe»4 
B,t»*i!«-f'!' 'VnvH-r®. ait' tw.4 
illsw-td to |-«8ii to V*-e bas.* 
pPSt gmuria. Ambutemtl 
ind .to-vtof s cifs 'iiriiiy.
‘Die rs-rrefl wiumt* w#r 
lubitituteti.
lULlfe'AX *C P *-fLe  C»n4- 
M a iile r Few* di?-® Medksl Ai.soc-iaiVv® coded
B-de Am c  FIcresce-Lotivs. B . v'aa feeip exermme feXtixv.vm.- iij. sŝ xk meetisif fa«-re
' B'-ba*$*ag prof«si»atUy as Anae x-ealto ofeys-ctAias to *  y,n-jiuj-tM |^** vys'ck c« t&e &y*e it be-g*a— 
stodiYo'uiut'. died ea roiuto'to » bat.-iiv«^-5x>w«r Feai-e ti5is-,iS-4J c«a w c«r4v4 &s>ry, tax*
_——— —- —:--------- - ----------— —  ...Vset Naia. Mi- Mwrtia. »  Lt®-k-,;i«x>a-*e4 Ku>cuc«re..
^3£i, Gist* i'.» •  .san'tisg^ tfae -r-i-ept
Ctoti.r*> fcuifcuester® K.e*M» our®* ihm
L i l« i l A,»K.Vi-atiia.._ sAia a  w  ■^£.*^.^*2 ;T®\€*r:!.u» ajs-'4 Tu*?.- 
:-s:ervue« la-sea wito tie  €MA‘s feceiai ccsusci
ikajsca ty terei-iss* b-dt-*.ra4>..: ^ Cf»-
Tb# Owe* ASetifc#*' u t l fee it uE.H#r-.-̂ Ht
■̂i S4Yu?s B! a u.i5- sn'n-ve. _
i-.vT -i'.x-m Dr. t t  F x»yefev-i,.-.e Ti,“ -
tep i -  iM ivM .i«udy fc*d tesksi i£ tof«i a  tfee Lu»..i C tv n in  sW etblPTG 8CTi -  l A . ^  ien&viuui* {ne--*!a^rt: R. '« MacPaersnt, »n
«»1 ef ^  eai uiu la 'feectc, Pn«w M »- U3*b D i Pmt of Cu»-
m w  S c ^  U-stn B. Fuui- ,«a «  hl«itre,ai * ! ^  rune^rtcd
se.rvatjt^ les<5«ife..p ♦ * *  . 7  W^*«uXv.g. .*iH V    tie c.iEner a  ’.tie tbe \riw » Tlie only d in en ia* vojce was
ported fi'Ctfs widely .  separated i that M i. D^efeabwer wU . reeideoce.
fKsnts SB toe «xiBtry today. retire.
1 ^  Triboae guiiaes Premier 
StsafiseM of Kova Scotia, who 
itoe Mr- Rofe^ fea$ beea meB-
Roblin As Naiional Toq Chiei 
An Idea Gwen Some Approval
fro.m Dr- J- M. Beverdge. pres­
ident of Acadia Urdvei.-ny snMr. Camp *too had been feere- viwaaiBt U«ley. three-ytar- ;r.™; £»1 *v s^'whSTaid fee »-as 
s,toce Wednesday, said m an sQ.'oia aon of Prmceis Margaret.! * * »  ’•‘"® * ’**
tervie»'
Premier
poteetsal esmtodate.** .fall fT«n a chau,. He i'ririttwd;_ _ ^
Ceoftservaljv# F^rly s««fces i» -'s.i,a*iiay i« feis {lairsit®, i ‘(-iares>>; 
ik!-at# Mr. Rebta if  ta,-klR,g;iMargaret «»d Utid ''•*<*-'ijtrjo ii, i|'Ati|::A LINK  
frea.tef wterest ia f«de.r»l pwiyuA’i.s-.ixvust Sotik-y, a nn'i»o«, <-4. ■' ^i§ei>feer-»»i*urf«d •  pla*
swicw#?. O iUU 01 rrmce.- *Mai*Biri.-; asreemeiit mi*h the
‘-|*ve always l*«  toat spent the Bight m a loodoo hos- !® ^ m jc s r« a ’s recorv-
- Rttoiin is certaiBly a ;p ,i,i after cuittog feis rtiin la a:»:.,U r.yal
I •• la ii »r«m > rh«.r He i riuMwd, tneiirta!lo« of toe tO4«I.»0l.-aryIramd as a p£»s5-M« somelime sU'WesSfc-r to Jttoa D-leleiifaker.-
as s,»,)'t»df to A tosefititoe iat«T''_
Yiew:
11 I *  v e r y  « © o u r * f i s 5g  t o
b»v« a aa.AB ©f Mr. Eetelai** eafe   -. . . . '*• ~  e~
ito* cBwidff rmemt tor tot ‘-{feiee the gwemmcut coo-
-leadeJ-iM.p.“ He aidad: *1 cer-. ratsoa la Mwitob* H e i m - , # , r i a n t  nectof of afe
m atttrf. sutfe »* toe date of toe |toe Q u ^ .  recently k it  a feos-, ai».iity to pay.
t»ail-.v boi^ to it fee dc«s.. As f «  
HsyM'-if,. i  i»  tofeefititoi ef
jpasg ®ts tvd#ra.i p ^ tiff .
i-»s day At tfee ro>al lodge at Waid-j - .. it is i«-».i ion
**He will »0t laUr candidly <® * *■ '" ' .....................‘ -,jgt-t-a1 a dis'tance la rf»trol of
.tfe# sttoject,*** taid m *  source. ] I ' . i .  Vk«--PresiWwl Itafer-rt I I . ;-ifee manidual i-iim.self.,'**
'11» jw»*'Spi.p#f feaia't atid fee wtH be •.M.aaEpferey had a ieagifey -meri-i Canada needed A fee»hh_p̂ ro»
Wafiac* MrC'awfee«a .at s»J’ i.caj^Mat« yet-. Hat ta tfee paiijiag «,-i»jb I*fera«®t de GauBe ,̂-gram e««Nf®tratto,g csa traintof 
tog ia TofiMsto ‘’'tfee iswe gacdlfeit Btoays saal ao. Kow Iws’s Bc.|;S.uiMsay »i^ alkrward loid r-e-lj^ricaiBel aj*! eapaadl^ fa* 
p«i»^ ««  have staadiffif ! »  Iiie»proiesslfig tao much.** ;ipDirief» toat fmuaifejp betweeaj^aiijes rather tfe.aa aa iacom*
teaikr-feMp Ife# 'feetler.** I SeBator G.. S. Tborv-aWsoa. Sito-e U-nJitd .feiateŝ  and Pranre'; aisisvaae# m a populattoo_ in
IMaaitoba C«s»D'afive, sakl feeHKtJI D tm 'iS M IN *  J _  . d*?i-ht«t if Mr Rob.
p fe« ,kr w M  FrMay
4W r. '•-«* mt twrsrfMl fIMSSfi* * • *tto-f# **"• «  b̂ ^̂  •  kadersJilp wavtattoa.d is«« -«M  fee had!
'̂•feas been eaaurtog and w'to; the ma|orHy c«4d »towl
oiganif;,stiw.i tm felm.'
Parly *r>arre« said ifee pro-
B.C. BRIEFS
TORONTO (CP» — Price* 
drifted lower on the stock ex­
change today, but \-olume 
picked up as a handful of *p«c- 
ulalive issues attracted atten- 
ttco.
Industrials were led lower by 
Bank of Montreal which fell % 
to 53*i and Imperial Bank of 
Commerce which dijtpcd »a to 
*4Lii. Atlantic Acceptance eastd 
% to 6V4 on turnover of alightly 
more than 2.600 shares. The 
company was thrown into re- 
ceivershlp last week when it 
failed to meet certain short 
term obUgalion*.
Dynamic was a standout 
among speculatlves. It climt’od 
28 ccnt.s to $1.23 on turnover of
one time the stock traded as 
high as 11.55. In March it sold 
as low as 16 cents. Northca’ 
tacked on six to 50 cents am 
Clcnn one to 15 cents.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Member of tho Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canad 
Today's Eastern Prieca 













C. M. and S. T2
Con.H. Puiier 43
Crown Zell. (Cun.) 32 
Dlst. Seagrams 39
Dorn. Stores 24' i
D<im. Tar 20V*
Fam. Players 2(l'-!i





Steel of Can. 30
Trader.s "A" 14'i





B.A. Oil 32* *




Imperial Oil m \
InLintl Gas 10'*
Pac. Pete 10®,
Rbell Oil of Ctofe ..,.as5».
MINES












Trans. Min Oil 20%
1 Wcstconst 16
, West. Pac. Prod. 16®*




tois, W «s w-ito Bsiiimal C m m t, 
vatjw PrcfideBl Dalton ? /’
, itout the rwmSbdity df liecom-G®’®**®® 
i me & rsndid*!# for kadrriihip.
I ••ft * *«  a dif-niSt-ien no 
j »»-«■'»• toan r«ti.BC cfearsitrr.**
; M*- Itoifim ».ay m ^n mtrn-kw.
1 “ It w-*s. |-avt a raiual remark.". . . .  ,*  .
i  Mr. I t o f e l m .  41.  f e a s  tor i.ev-;rrirr crrtaiftlv would u -_4 
i tra l ?e*r« b#*a rmmttoofd M  aj iwonc# bis d<euk»> «aul Mr 
ij*>?.s-tok 4uc«e.rfif. He previ-; Dtrfeobakrr rhoie to less,^.
s Zig-Zag Course For Stock Prices 
' Observed In Canada Last Week
euBba-ue to endure.’* Hijjripfere>','i 1.;,.̂ .̂,̂  jnedseal biU»- 
w!m> i« rl With de G-aulk in Urê »,.. 
prcjidrnt's Pys-ee I'alavc jorj | l# | U f  # 0  P O l i H V ®  
<«# Iw ir and 2d inaiakK toW;
*1 ftmsider «ar v ijit' ■■w ■* . ^ ■ i f  r*#o#s#s»«»<wleporler*
la feeartrning asrd tat.»fac-|Serator Tfeor-
. ri!!hi * tory a»d irt«:.l rarasal.Roiilmt» t u p p o r t » f i  nthti
s-rro»® ili# coisntf,v will fid  n^urei Hgi, \ansaB Kriry
active J»w. it may result in a n ; v t , # b c « t « d  wsto ihe'i
BACK
ACHE
'nr# !•» »«##* 
t«ii*r fi«» rto
tiM «■#






K w m i #
By SEAN H N LA T  













from a wcitern trip
cedurrs and, the Uittog of r»t* 
ftrmi.
Pifa-llnev and ullljlies p*cc<)
( Induitrial price* iig-raft«d In the tnduHrral advance, w*.ih 
light trading on Canadian Hock tractkmal gain* predominant, 
•exchanffs lait week In a range Oiemlcali and texUlei. pa|K-tf 
th.H included a 1%5 low for theand metal working !««iies were 


















j.ervalive rnemlieri are expect­
ing a loud one. Mr. Dicfcnbakcr 
has already charged the govern­
ment with playing "ducks and 
drakes with the constltuUon” 
and with "bringing the Q u e e n 
into party jwlitics." And he de­
nounced the government for
ailing to bring the matter be- ^   ̂ ^  ___________
fore Parliarnent. *’“ ''1̂  basket. The tree house was built
say there will ^  no scarcity of . children aged 13 and 14. 
speakers from their ranks ^
tree
house in downtown Vancouver 
after discovering articles they 
Ivelleved stolen th.at requitwl 
three trips by txilice car to cart 
away. The articles Included 45 
Ixdtlcs of pop. a con*tnicti<?n 
helmet, two boxes of pencils, .an 
alarm bell, wire, nails, carpen­
ters tools, tape, twine and a
Non • confidence motion* are 
likely to be introduced on the 
matter, although it Is Improb­
able that the government will 
fall over it. While the Now Dem- 
twrrtfto P ffty  i«k«i •  s t ro M  t  
stand beside the Conservotives 
on the issue, Social C r e d i t  
Ix>.nder Thompson appeared to 
have left the door onen for sup­
porting Ihe government in a 
showHlown vote.
Although proicnting tliat Par 
llamcnt hod been bypassed, he 
said the matter was provincial 
, and the rc5pon.sibility rest.* with 
37V*! the clcctwl representatives ofi
B E T  l-ANDING
VANCOUVER <CP) -  P. C.̂  
I>ocklnK was making his tirol 
landing on water Saturday with 
his new nmphlbl.an. The only 
tfXMito h« i iM  Jus w 
The plane fllpired over. Damage 
was slight nllhouRh the plane 
was half submerged.
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23®*
inter. Nickel 93
Kelly "A "  5^
Labalta 20
Ublnw "A" 0%
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Can. Invc.sl. Fund 4.17 4.58
Investors Mutual 4.98 5.41
All Can, ComiH)und 8,55 7,18
All Can. Dividend 8.65 9,16
Trnns Cun Series C 8 26 9,03
Diversified A 29,95 bid
Diversified H 5.99 6.58
Unites! Accum. 8.93 9.76
Federated Growth 6.'25 6,65
A.VERiAiOKI «̂.ll..,,-AtIiI* .Jfci.!8 *.jS.i.,--.»
New York Toronto
Inds. -  1.87 Ind.s, -  ,09
Rnii.s - •  .10 Golds -  ,06




LANGl.F.Y ICPi -  Lteu'c. 
nant-Gnvcrnor George Pearkei 
jolnerl 2,.506 Boy Scouts Sunday 
nt the dcrllcnllon of n now .50- 
acre Scout camp near here.
BODY FOUND
PRINCE RUPERT (CP)—The 
botly of a 23-ycor-old fLshermon 
missing since Thursday was 
found by a relative in the Cow 
B«v area Sunday. Police hud 
been conducting dragging oper- 
ntlnns in the area for Benjamin 
Moore since he wn.v reiwrtcd 




P i  GET RICH
Buy
Diversified income Shares
IL  u iu ir i ; ' '  I' !l.>ioo"’' l ’‘-'v; I v'.ri’ri. Kclovsn.t, 11 v.
U.S. Economy 
"Advances
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl 
dent Johnnon’fi top economic ad
vlser Huyx the Uiillr'd ^toiefijp ...  ̂ Orowerr. Afsoclallon
economy la advancing during j annual meeting
tho _ current quarter nt an an- ^ crackdown on rust-
nual rate of f've Pcr cent luu , ^ meeting
shou d continue to i Iso in tl 11 ninny range cattle dia-
rnontlis ahead. | from the Cariboo dlalrlct |
Gardner Ackley, chairman of^poch hunting seaaon.
the council nf economic nd*!-^......     —
vlrei’H, iasucel the latest in nl . .
aeries of White Hou.se re{)ort.s M a r r ia n A  A n n U leC l
atre.sslng the soundness of the Iw la l l ia y o  fA llllU lDM
Arnoilean economy following C T  Y o a r c  I atftP  
Friday’ cabinet meeting. I C a i a  LB IO I
"After the temporary nccei- ASHEVIU^E, N.C. (AP) —
(gj'jilcki advance on the first Mrs. Bcttle Fore Gentry, 71, of 
qunHer,'' he ' slldr 'The’
omy resumwl a solid and «"J>jrinHe to L. D, Gentry annulled 
sl.antlal growth p a t t e r n  In
Mf.'’'" , . , .
"As anticipated tlie economy 
H not repeating the giant steps 
of the first quarter when GNP 
(gross ntiiionai product) surged 
ahead at an, unusual nine per 
cent annual rate. But It is mov­
ing decisively forward, and the 
advance of our national proriiicl 
In the 'euiTont quarter Is now 
eX|Kict«sl lo show n dive*|i«r-cont
"The economy Is ulearly 
maintaining its forward mtv- 
mentum ai'mid\ve8r.andrii wfe 
affirming our cx|)ecinilon» U)at 
tho rest of the .vear will bring 
Nustainml |in)spi|irlty."
week
IndiHtriaU, in a *t,ite of de­
cline since mid-May. appeared 
to reverse their course and tie- 
gin the slow climb to higher
levels.
The 87-stock tnduitrlal Index 
at the Toronto Stock Exchange 
hit a 1%5 low of 164.94 at noon 
Tuesday. Its high was reached 
May 14-17832.
After touching the low, the 
main list zlpi'cs! htglier, and 
p o s . ( e < l  * a . U i *  f o r  f -h e  u «*4 
trading-davs. Price* fell slightly 
Friday. On the Montreal and 
Canadian S t o c k  Exchanges,. 
TWt<VS'“ *  f f  #--f««SWtf«lv-4fMSI* |- 
backod away,
INDEX DOWTS*
'The Toronto Industrial Index 
closed at 167.88, down .36 on ih# 
week.
Atlantic Acceptance dropiwd 
I3»ii lo 6% In heavy tradlng- 
14T.265 shnrca-nfter President 
C. P. Morgan said the firm wai 
unable to meet some of its 
short-term obligations early in 
the week. The company entered 
receivership Thurwlay.
T5ie possibility of svNccplng 
chnngcs nt the Toronto Slock 
Exchange was also announced 
this week. Chief among them is 
that Lt.-Gen. H. D. Graham, 
president, will get more power 
In his post. A special do|)iirl- 
ment is l)eing set up to examine 
floor trading, members |)ro-
decllne. recovered only part of 
their Ios.**es.
Actively traded u*ue» in­
cluded Ma**ey-Fergu*on, Con­
sumer*’ Ga*. CPR, Abitibi, At­
lantic Acceptance. Stelco, Alu­
minium, Intcrprovlncial Steel 
■nd Pipe, Canadian Brcwcric* 
and Weston B.
TODAY T»e* • Bed.Bt 7 A 9.05
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, IIWY. 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 76.V.51.5I
on Ihe grnundH she was under, 
nRo*«8nWdid-nol«hBV)»*h«iwpar« 
cni*' consent. A Jury was told 
niursrlay Mrs. Gentry was, only 
14 when the ceremony was per* 
formed on Deo. 31.1908, Gonlfy; 
11 y'ears older than his bride, 
left three weeks Inter and never 
returned. ' ‘
Ki:i-O W N A SKCQND
Phone 143S Ellis flt.
' Phone T62-2538 
B E  HUY AND HELL
June 21 and 22ronlght and T uesday 
" A  lusty, boldly provpcaiivc production- * iZf tttW'Nt
BURIED WEALTH
1„ tlw rarh  da>» BARKEllVlU-i: was known a* 
"THE GOLD CAPITAL OF THE WORl-D." Tfe# felitortan
Bam-toR »tatr-«. ’■%> i*th »■«-# t)*# ciwcrntrattoo* 00 tfe# 
tHtlrwk of tise old Gwiwh-I*. that dnflinf fe#" tfe#m WB* 
UKtoed pfBtitoteki to a.itait*#* piofeably mver m
iinv other itnld miniog couotr '̂  ̂ Thr)- Lay to i t
angles, ami in the rrtO fe* sod txxkctj. on the Iwstrock 
of the ancirnt streams."
Heron channel n*‘ar Grotive Creek, Just IH  mile* frxw 
Barkerviltc. l* of intense in!ere»t. Government gemo- 
ffi&t* h.vve rci*ort<**l th it the Ik  rnn *h.vnnel ws» prttoably 
"one of the rlcfee»t --  If not the rlchfH— for Itt slie #vf r 
found In the Ci»r)h««.“
The gold was ronrenlrilrd In •  pays##* 1 Inekto 
thick and 4 feel wide, 18 Inrltea sbavi the b#dr#«a, 
ILSOO.OW). *4 P"»'o4 Vilwitlan, was mined ff*"* 4W 
feel of this channel fey less Ihsn a doten men ttstel »*»« 
methods In 1867.
TIjc Company has locatwl the downilream extension 
of the licron ch.annel. Seismic, drilling, and grouml 
lurvcy* Indicate the exi>.l<‘nre of upproxtrnately 4400 feet 
of uiuiUiicd virgiu ihannt'l ground. . . . . .  . a
We base i»v»iiomu the dlflicuUy which defeated 
the Heron mln<*rs. By menus «*f n shall nn«l crosscut 
tunnel we have reached the Itedrork gutter of this famous 
Iniried channel.
tv# have Intersecte*! It some 735 feet downstream from 
where Ihe Heron miners were forced out of the payseam 
Ironi whleli they had been averaging 19 Ih*. of gold lo the 
running foot.
Afler the winter !.huldown. our minors nro now 
timiielllng ahiiig the bedrock gutter in tlie direction of 
, , n t l w .  T iiC T  <:mii,n a t  a n y  m o m kn t
liNC()UNTF.n TOK IIIC II SKAM OT NUOOKT 0 0 1 .D.
GROUSE CREEK NUNES LTD. (N.P.L.)
Ciirrcuf Olfcrlnjii -15c Per Share
FOR FUUTIIUIl d i :t a i i .h w it h o u t  o b l io a t io n , 
M.\1L n i i ;  ( OUPON IMMEDIATEI.V
A Prospcwiiis Will Bo I ’lirnishcd Upon Rctiiicst 
The Company acts a* Principal in the Hale of this l*si»e. 
I his Is a Wpeenlatlvn Reciirlty.
Rcgldrnr and Transfer Agent:




^ E C K E T
Box Olflco Opena 81OO p.m. Show Starti at Duik
( jK o ts i:  c u i:i :k  m i m s  l t d . (N.p.l .)
801—615 West Pender, Vanconyer 2, ILt;, 
Phone Mutual 1-5923 (21 liours).
Please rend fui'ilier Infurinntlnn to; , , 
NAMI^ '„.,U^.............. .......................... .
I . ' -
I
i
T r e e s  S p a r k e d ' M i n i s t e r  C l a i m s  R e g i o n s
M u s t  I m p r o v e  T h e m s e l v e s
Heed Munkipal Cooperation 
To Solve Regional Probieim
S(tct«m fid Kttowna mete; 
v it l iM  stoect l i^ G  toe'
imfid̂ tandi dy* to, « sJhivrt e*w^ed 
fey tr«es crowttg ttto tfe« power' 
kton-
A. E. Guy, city ekctric*! „
idpruiMy tafee m«r« care to s-eel 
ti«e» .do aot ito acroe*! 
pxwcr taMt,. I
StSMf received cais fewBl 
rc^adeMs «w Reec^cHe. C lm c»t| 
aad Avesaes asd Cepe-1 
laad Place, repsmiag m tu  | 
HgtoU ottt, H *  cells €»»« be-1 
teeca W;t5 aisd I f ; 54 p-»- Tn-i 
dajF. So®# reported tire to w  
dm eeds of toe vires. Police 
lislitoed toe city cl«irtric.«i de-- 
panscat 
M r. Ckiy said toree workmee.:' 
were called ead Fnday ruffet; 
aad eerfeed to 2 a.m.. Saturday.! 
I V y  freat bads at tfe* jcto af; 
t  a.Jto. aiid v«<ted to i  p.m. I 
Tlw gomu was baci to ei^mai| 
BKns.sBiS*' I
Tfe* fir* w-as ca!«*d fro® tfe*! 
Uve m tt*  betoc m ipatacl vrto:’ 
tfe* leaves esi to* trees, fetr.;; 
G«y saM i
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
C I T Y  P A G E




Tfe# Otcfeard Csty Hot*! C®*S'
< TLt provmmi fo^'ermeatlcar'ly reeves, and eooartofics.
•  v ili » *’%«* be atefee t® wive c®»-|Sucb .8a,ffi»<s as H*|dy. lARxtoey, 
.®-.y®ty l«-fe!iems.-<vftly tfe* co®'|Kofcs«K«, Miller, Mdtowdfil* 
•^Ksaaties toeraactoes ca» <sto tkis.':iaw# aad McGirr sbouSd be r*>
'toe provwial Bamiter ^ . murimembeirfd, fe* s,a.»d.
bead taWe fuwts m- 
Ife* itoaoratobf vaa74toebu4v«^ Ma.vor Eilvxiod Rw*. 
speato^ m Peacbiaed .M‘Vwi»s«; U»yu U P. Paaertv. 
a feaanuet feJto*T»« tfe*̂  offioai Peetwic®; H o r m a b Hoimes.
^  Peftcfctoiiod $ ne f̂ '■ ; P&iHip
toafetotMf'- ^Wake#»ld, %'uihmk Cfe»,tob«'
■ Ap^eoadfe Tom pn^wm* ©a 'gg Cw.B»rc« toatraxaa. 
a regiaBaJ basis, t m  m svrn i 
v'iiick repre-wBt tfe* way <d Me.i MKto
Eigfet vu k tsd  mt'drnXs seat!road. Pdwe said driver of t o e ' . r e g m , "  tfe* mauster j ,  ^  niufic-ig^ af>
s*v«B peojie to bo«pi*l.,ic*x was l*r®y H. Jemse*.. fS3 said. crffW'iated ^eanwr Satwr*
vi«t'"feed Ofi* car «» i .eassadi'lavr**** Ave. Ko cbargesi are '"Co-operatwa betw-eea tfe* 0* * * ^  .cweBwwi**
damage .es-laaate at m u  ll,jito';ir®B.te«Bf4»'ted. Ib e  vtoto was i-atows is tfe* «*Jy ssdota*, be;®* m m rnm i .toiyd**. 
to otoers. | treated at bospiJ.»i. ,»toted. 'ffe»fe tm  ®Bi> «d yottr* Mr. Caaitoeil caeaBMsdied
Hwistei aa t̂oarotici said 4o-l WiMaim MeEistey, Raiiaad. ew®.«s^-®'USiJy b-t tfe* swm- c«a»jl t o  .teutotog' «a admiste- 
day .Miy « e  ^  to* »ecid®Bt::wW treated at ite  :fe0s.ptal to  trys-Jf* ar®aad year. ;tr*.toe fcvitoiiag cvjuai 'to to*
victi«s was c<»fa*d to !»«»*»-;;r«ts e* tfe* bead aad arsis a*d’- Already a  11.^. tbere are es-■’ §»»"» aad wealtb ot Pearfe. 
Uk ■ft-.ycaivaM Mrs- Abb* Eiu-dekawd, f®ib>wis|' m  acvsie«t'’«‘'?'s;-»w o| iHisuw ot ia«i., of taod Ttos ts a bfcskiiBg' wito a 
m  itoB#.fd Ave, »to;;«e ttob ’Say b®- f l .  rade-s i'VMatK«.. «# debris lHtet*g o**f'. “e*w toA" fee sad. ■»» be «► 
'"«• y*cfeaBged..''* i**»to ol |£#lffl*«a as 4.11 «jia/.yoix«?rvtJde.’" i veiled sfe* I'aaviu* aad m t tfe*
RCMP s*M* Mr*. „ ,  ,  - , «EA€«ES PO tErTEO  :r-Mw« of tfe* HMjdcra buiMsiii.
was i.travii by a car wbea sbeL to »?©>. ijj-. C.aesi;bey _s*wi ail tfee-': A. H WteicJsivow, civil 4#-
tiMXe ft Iwft* roll«ea %X% bnt~ iwftcfees Vuxmim . f«c«  ctxcctmaU:#, ft
Ud. received^wxMd i ^ y  aaid Ave.. t&mmt to a
M  *î w’iE r •sSs’ w i- :was Jacob fe w .  H a r d y € o < p e r a t ^  i® wJve toeirjrjv il' defcBce grant w i l l '^  to-
*55d sa;m b .C,“ . but w
NEW UONS PRESIDENT GHS TRADITIONAL GAVfi
bote). Ketowaa, has been tuxB' The minister said there was a
.way to a pedestriaa.
A siwAesmaa t o  the WiUow «M L»KEN IKVO LVH I
laa ».««i the board, srttto* toi Tto.re«' of the accideat* iavoJv- 
Vietori*,. reieeted 'tbe awdica.'!®^ chiidrea. Rotwrt M aeEt^ie  
Itoh «l the beverage d te w e r *  | *  «f. Aww.k^ down »  tto rrttes- 
.and ctiiinarV' workers iwatfe at fierBard and Elite M.*.
m  md  todertd
dlftYS IBU t̂ ftft* et 5̂̂  C'ftI' ft ftS I ^ \  ̂
S ^ r S V a S ^ t e f S T  iMiiebell. R.R. I ,  B»voato
'road. Ib e  dfeiidi was takm  to 
bosplal by feus pareBts. f e
charge* are caatera.pbited.
Lite Sa.̂ 1. ., ... ...fat ■,. .M J .1*: ...... tmir-m- ■  ̂ ^
feB0cb*d With a lekpteB* poi# w a«^T^.rw.
'alley ta toe Ito i btok m. Ric.b.;ST®*®*jn,
wwrd purchase of a fire trwck.
W. P MiUerEUis St.. was fined .a»a la'ja B * ‘ he warned com ■
magtetrate’s court S atu rd ay ,i,n yn ,,„ ''|;^ j ., ‘̂ ®®?J^^'jt-lanted « Uee. M.rs. MiUer baa
wbeâ , to  ^eaded ^guhiy to aa';^ me*nwria«d' b r« ro w tn to l * “  Peachiand for i l  years.
tharg*. ivou fad i® eaanitbe' it car®, charge arose- »,n.fc-r ttoljyu^ *- «*at«.ito U care*
car he W»* dnv-lBg CvdlMted W'lthi to
a Lamp staadard on 
Ave... at 1141 Fr-Kiay, U - ' i#
Rose and a passenger Royi *? bttertag of our
Gordo* Smith tk fti, out- 
going (wesident of the Kelow’ea 
Eioni club hand* over ito  
gave) of office to Jhm Agtecy. 
wto was iii*t*lled a.i president 
baturday night. In hi* year* 
end rt«|ml, M.r, San'to sum- 
niarued Lk® artiviues for the 
l'j*'*t year. Two tag tcoject* 
were taken t® by the fac*i»
during ito year. One w*.* the 
caHipasga to ratee fhU.tel) to 
furnish tto lioyd’done* Home 
for senior citteen*. The other 
was ito P j^^go Ihide Ramh 
for crippled cliihSren form*, 
iw® cci«'imilie« Ilf which the 
L » bs were a member. The 
Lions also raised Sl.tMMl and 
coniritmted labor to the Jack
Rotortsoo Memorial Park on 
Gtenmore street aad ito club 
carried o« annual campaiin.i 
anti assistance to tto blind 
iM-o|ifcte, Mr. Smith «a«l. T to  
flag* to the foregriwmd are 
some of the U l Hag* ®f coaii*. 




Wodike. 14S» toitraiB St.:. m u fr n  b t jm
lake* to faos-ptal and ireattdj ^ * ^ L , t t o a  «  w»* too fei|^. 
po-'for rut* and abrasKins ' Atte«diB« rto barajurt were
{ A Eetow-na j-uvenite w'll) f a c e ' f ^ , * * ^ .
P-»te-y El'len Gray of Lang foitoŵ mg *  coiMsisffl-i*-■ inwtey, m»m m Eeic»-»-n»
was
Rttciris hiv# reaetod Ito j car* pa»* tto 
Courier ei leentgcri and youngjlkrnafd and Elite i.irfet
Tto fiT'St day of .suinmer-.-*iid: 
tto ktogesi day of the .ye-ar briag; 
varied weaUtof to tto yiiovsace.'
la ntost. area*, it will to' 
swEwy and rool under a ralfe *4 
ihigh pre»ure- A weak Pacific 
idislurbance will nM»ve to Ihe 
''smitli oaasl Tuesday, acroin- 
spiBied by dowdy tkjes.
I Through tto <^a»agan Vailey,
' yiiooet and ito  tooih Thompten 
area, it -shouM to sunny today 
and Tuesday r*cet-d ttod.y wnii 
a few itowers in the afiernoao.: 
.Low tonighi aad high Tuesday 
at .Pratiftoa 4 i aid M, Lyitwi. 
M  and fed. and Rev'ei6lto.e 4S 
i*«d TA.
I Lait year m  June 99 if wai
traffic Light* at for lom# tune, T to  pobf* hav*-^ * ^  it^ *^ h ie h*11.. . . . . . . .  gjiQ |j(, jia {||0 Keoe i® catch »-*k .̂#d a ww «  at and a bt,gh
Charge Drivers Making 
Main Street Drag Strip
ra a g  tor feteycte 
ne al '-t:M a.m.. Sat*, 
iday. Sto was take* -to towpital 
ly tor par-eat*. Police aaM
road. R..iitiand 
ctefwa while 
near to r faam  
ui
b
driver of' ito  ear wa* Wilmer 
James Earl, Querto). f e  rh.*rg-; 
es are coniemplated. Pamag#; 
to the bike was eatensi've.
GIRL frRECTli 
At '2’Ki p.. nr. Saturday.. Stoila 
Maltman. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs K K Mattman, D M  Keb 
View’ S t . was simck by a ear 
mhiie walking m  %m% Mountaiii
ter St. at S:M p.m. Saaday. 
passenger ..susiainod a m  on:'!,
Ito toad. ^Hrs. H, J
J^mage I* estimated al t»«D 
foilowing aa accaiew rtpoitfd  
at 11 life a,!», Friday on Glee-:
-mwe road, one auie MJwth of 
WURfteld.. Driver. »av»| tk.®
Eretef. i »  Cadder Av-e... teM 
police to  kisi rooiro) and rolled 
ito car at t  pm . June li .  f e  
injur-ic* were rei.iori«l.. 
are invteitigaliag.
. Fred
Jr.., 'Pe.»chl*®d; Ivor 
'TY^teaier; G, W., 
.SalnM» Arm; and 
Wekfe. West Van- 
couver- isto terved at. Mr*. ik «  
Gum mow I.
RECEtVEi rOTTERV
Ct*4B*iltor Eraali Sidetiotham 
presented a piece to fwnHery to 
tto miiiteter, Tto pottery was 
made by ito  SidetMsiham*. 
Councillor James H- Clement*
Lions Install 1%S Slate, 
James Apsey New President
PolK* toasted Ito  laaoeer f*m»Lie-s..
The piaBeer families, even 
wtoa ttoy rbdn'f partHipate m 
tto  certimuiiHy** admtotttra* 
IM«. did a* tnuch for Peachiand 
a* Ito  reeve* and eoundlkif*, 
lie said.
.M.r. Ctemeitit suggested an
j album to mad# to ftenoeers and rere-monle*.
T to  ®lcte-»i piiineer residenv 
Mte» C- McDoufall. w;-ai unayfe 
to attend twc-ause to tor fecaltfe.
U ndi Jean 'to»derwtei pre» 
senied flower* to Mr*. Miller ©n 
behalf to tto  y-emth to Peacto 
laiaf.
Lteda Jean asked Mr*-. M itor 
to arc-ep! ito flowers on behalf 
to 'tto pjKiBeer-s who 'm»to
PcacMand a -wce êf't'Ul plae* 
lee youth to bv#, 
to *  te Ito  granddaughter of 
iw * Peachiaiwl p»o«*eef famtto*, 
tto W.. D. Mdkra and tto W, 
B., toader'soiu,
A key pa**mf ceremony ama 
performed from contractec J, 
W. Dalrymplf. to cmMicillor 
rraidt .totebtotom. buiMiiii 
romiiuttee chairman, to R##v« 
WMntoa 
CouBCtltor* Lloyd C. Bawden. 
Ed'wifl Beet. James Ctementsf 
Mrs., Dortohy Tbrner, cterl; O. 
A- K, EuUte, scboto iriwteei 
Ivfwr Jac'li,*o*. toatife unit reptw* 
swtauv# and M r* C W. Alb 
hlBf. library board repreieet** 
bvt aisd mayor Parkmsoa of 
i Kekrwna. also attciMted dto
dfte'fi's UMBg Itemaid avroue'feigh rate to speed md racwg'tofrmtris. but ttoy can n M  a 
on werkrods as a tactng <lr*.i-;e*ih other. !j,»toe car. A* yet, W'C have m
iU'ip .: Maj'or Parkinson said today:''apeetfic ctMnpl*)®-)-* iulwmntd
One mrrrbaat said to saw two';*Thte ha* been quite comBWOilo rtiy ctjunrtl"
The
to I t
Kelowna Teenagers To Take 
Summer Playground Courses
RCMP added that ttoy I 
h*v.f rrcetvfd no t'wmt*l»s.nt.* to 
it.ie.-«lfr'» or dangetteu* iSnvefi: 
on tto doweiawa ito-roaglifare-*.
Propeily Owners 
Discuss Bill 83
Internatiimal C«^Mrllof' Dr.. |city 
Jtm H*.Rktee of tto EetowBajito
t...k,«* Club initalkd Jim ApseyjPark to Glenmor# dlsirtft, 
i a* new iwesident for liKLlfeMt at 
:ttte annya.) Laictt i&it-ta.Uatloo 
pifM dasBt'-r as4 danc# toM te 
iihe Aquatw batlrexen Saturday.
; Fti'd vice-.pre-*54eftt Harry 
:’’H.rwky** Cuttte. s««itel vKe-
fe^ertjr;-prr»sk«.'t .Siaa Ttwrnpwon.. **<■»;
Twrtel ' ' '
Ĉ SS5ftS-ftA
jTw-w ran  wfie taitvji'ung )to ^  nsiT'tmg Twr-toay.;-»c-t*rv'‘(tfi».'«fc"f Jack RHch. tall
jn ly  toturday mghi twi i»  tmi- d.isru»* Bill M. I'Hiitfr «.<'«a 'Wrlkmw* a.nd iJem
dents were tffsitco. ■ f to  Bill., rtei-ied al tto tail tam-rr Don JcAftiton were o-ttor
I Btoj Mugto'f, |>ait p-ietidtttt peuviscial legtelature, providr*. csetwllvei to t.#ke tto' oath. Di*
'ito tto Chcckcfi car club e«* for kxral fover®.m.ei»t m iom- r'«t.ftii fee fifve-year term to-
Sit K.etowna ketagcfi are gtv'iBrow tato. “We are rateing tto l"*1a‘*»to that sucĥ  alleged tyi*:g»c„«d arrai, ••err K-wmaa Mullla*
tflg tii Pmi'Hton this Week li.>®gr mmimwrn ihu >r*r t»-«:*usr xJ diivifif »»* c*l!«l diagg*ftg.., Twewiay's meetini *'»H t» *teJ E L Ailam. and twte-year
lake a i4a*ittwnd tuKrvUhm'tto ywingsr chikltrn iltetupl tto' "To my fcn.*i-*kdge." to saNl. tokl at Itoitotoa Walker *i'.hool da«te-ri wet# Iteft Ikiwlet aad
r w f ir ,  .iactivities of Ito  older sew *.'The.*’Btte has J.cen going o« l o f a t l p m .  ..Ibi»n Bocto
T to  sit iiite wiU to i.dav-if’to iam t a ir meant t-n learh tiirtc," .; T»® tet*'r*e«l*1tef'* W'lU like*- Mtt'Of Dtck Paiktnwn com-
ftv*uad -*«i*r%4«»f-* at M raitoi*!* *-h»Wir*a* 1 '̂'t » to« two ahJ.s “ Wc try to tvj®!fto -wr ewa'Ly to  tk ttc d  at tto itewtiag •ad.pjjffieaied Ito  cl-ab mi ttote oub 
con* *-od 8«.iitotl».nil Park* i h i t i J c a r e i l d . *  atieiwf. tto *u- merntor*. aad will imjsMe ■ will f»t»f#i*«t Oli*.»ia.gan Mte*;*t*,«|ing reeotd of achtevemnnt 
a-urnmrr. !}w>rvi«* fito* all tor lima i*.ki>B'heavy f«» m  •ui.pwvt.wi., al ito_J.iito »_rawtiB* mt|,| }.-«4.r4 ,̂f jpjig fuiul rjlii.
Jstk Bi'-i'm-, »•'<n>.ai»*o c‘*4.s*f w4 ti toby »iHin.g ** l..»*!.h.. m  any memtor provtd |« K,ck3w.'ti* rallnd by Mayor Paili.*;jn« He |».?.»nl-ed up tt*« ifMwt re-met *-vt» Ihe .tif'te toitti.r.' >-*»t J*'*'’  •%*'') c.hikli't-n.;to *»»«  thii “ Itiiwn. J-«fea Swaiilaisd la-M t®.';<-«fit {.-ew ĉt whic.h tto
da? 'to tiUJlw Ito ,uminf'r'»'*'“” ''*"’towt li»r tto totk se'»i»wM ; fetoJl Ciirdw. cr».ifd.irte%>r of t**!. 
pr*!.gtam aaif c«vei.!»«® tw - ' ^
park-j^aygrowd proj#rt. 
'Jack RdbtBKjn" Mrmwia)
In rtfm in g  t® tto protect Mr. 
ParkuiNn paM •  ipfctei tribute 
I® tto lat# f tU i  Siittcm., an oub 
I landing ti**t ptciklrni whom 
tto l>an-* will honor with a
Circus Moves Toward City 
As Workers Ready Corrals
Tto I'tlHerlng world «f Ito j T to  8hrLB#r'* us#
rnrmorial drinking fountawi In'rirtu*-~th# animal*, tto trapeiefsueh a> tto rtrru* lo laian 
•to pat'E fitar*, tto ebswti*. I* 1.18*11 mg'inwate'y for itotr w-Mthwhti# pro.
“By al! means Ktlowtia ite'-Jmovtng toward Kelowna, jpct*,
oBtiatama ttoukJ keep m  bid-’ Tto big day for Impatient To ofcral# ttolr hofptlaU for 
mg f<* coovttHioft* and Pm thildrro ti WtehMteday. At 41*^ three month* of thla 
Pl#**#d to know ym  hav# toro pm. mM agata at I  p m , tto 1 jf*[. « * *  •,««)•» ^  tl.TW .tl*, 
to i^aiamg tto IJoni Rwiy Brottor* cirttia wlU per-i< -̂ ^  Metcalfe, clrrua publtcliy 
Dtitrtet ) •  Mtd-\ ear Confenmceiform tore. tuQoaored by ito •‘h**rt®»b- »ai4 lixlay.
for October IM I
Windows Broken 
In City Schools
Fifty .  ihre# window* were 
Lirokcii In Ihrvt Krkwita schools 
during tto weekeiM
i*te ij»'-attoadti*,g anvong wrrw* 
frifcHng will dtecuss w-'to»:|f«. (he r*te.mg of I30.,000
m t ' l »  S m m m .  playfmiftdltto m \f vm  tigfto afim m m  r n m m  Ctoisitsw j *  J! S r m  th if Tret MackHn .ecrelary of'*ui-'-rviM®, u ill alw attend the-mrr progfam* Ihl* year, 0'ipfp.y4»mmm'C. ♦*«! the I'.iaftire o f , he ^  ffomc l or. .  . . .  - .. f
.►.<h b..l .  U.< d - .M . . .  .. I 'w , 'u „ r t .  l» l  k « o .Wv»r, I'ondiirtrsf l>v iilf»cial*;P*fk, 'uhKh hid a program last oraggmg »* carrmi on in every, 
to the parks and'tecteaboniycar. »» toing cbopped because
rhe fitnic run* rlaify June 21-j Art*, games, sports, rraft*..'! A spokesman for Ito C*r-'| Tto meetmg it mainly forjbet you obtain M4.000 bcfora.Id, bul':yt»u’r« through." said tto
fltmr, 
ftvn.,
‘ ' " f e f f i S f
2T- |putif»C'try*a^ story irtling are.drani dub. *  ytiush
Mtna^iaenro hitnin** erl^a u*”** inttructicm ••“*hl|»iro»»*Ag Site !?*|dl»irict, Okanagan Mission Ir- The mayor lauded Ih# Lion*
hmg. w o r r t ^  p W | ^ ^  ,,,i^rvfers j!;r»g*ttoo dialilvl. Olanaian M te for itoir aki to Ito Wind. Itolf
rtintr Mr ite!L uLte 1, £  Fit# »<H lety fend CellarUtiptmil Ilf rommunllf •ervlcei
i" .1  iCteek d litrirt associaltoo and and l ampatgn*, IMlla
• ,  ,fc ihl ..r I it  ti»« !L ’  ̂IS* *; 1?’ ”  T. Ungton. mjbl c Inform-'fjrt wniely have toeo iwilfled to»il.#l| and for lh«lr
work the fir«t of July. Hf|i»tra*!Min. 14. at hiratheonas bhella ation officer of the Kelowna and -nd » iii jikely »end iruitees
lion is July I  and 2 from fe a.m. I Mailman, I I ,  and Kathy Qoem.ldlitrlcl safely council said hc i—   —
*"J3  0®*®- , . ,  , i**y- M- •* Sutherland; Carol;had «(x>ken tsHh the RCMP and
r ive years old is the mlniiiuiin;Man»on, II .  and Joan McClure,, felt mch charge* were serious.
Itagu*
newest
Ito school tmard, told txvltc# 3S 
were broken in the Glenn Ave.,
. ... M...CMilyrAl...«ltm«Bf, 
tary and nine at the Kelowna 
leeondary, we*t Wock. Damage 
it eatlmated at tMD.
Police aald the window* were 
aiifsifenily Ml broken by pentde 
throwing rock*. They are In 
veitigallng.
The hntpiiali acrept. at pa* 
Uenl*. only chtldirn whw# |»*r» 
ents are unable to afford intdi* 
cal co»ls.
Mr. MetcaUe laid three chU» 
dren from Ito Ki*lo»na area 
have bron tolpiNd by ttve fUirtite 
er* this year
f r  t r , ipo s r   It  
Ketowna Shrto# Club. *
Today and TWiday Ito  circu* 
il in Kamloop*. Tuesday niihl 
(toy start Ito trek through tto 
Valley, arriving tore shortly 
tofote dawn Wednesday.
'The arena wtiere Ih# circus I* 
totef tokl 4* ready. Gordon rPINAL CAifJI 
Smith. iMpetvtsor of i»ark* and "These children have spinal 
recreatteo. said today. deformatte* (h»e sjwnt moro
Behiad tto wtore ttotttoh a year m towpiiaL Twa
animals will to stabled, fence*]ottor* are still there, they have 
and corrals are toing put up, j been hospitalised for almost la-o 
Water and electrlclD hbm areiyear*
•This is the third time R«dyjcriw>le children have been in 
Jacobi has brought hi* circu* to operation for 36 year*. Today 
Kektwna," Mr. Smith said. I there are I I  hospitals establish* 
"And ttoy are very welcome, ed in North America and Mea* 
They have guod enleilainmtnitiro. Under conslructhm are threa 
and are gwid |wo(il* to deaLBurn Inslilules, to save chit* 
with, Il I* Ih# cleanest, to*lldren’s lives, restore their liodiet 
o|>eraled circus I've seen,”  | and to research burn* therapy,'*







If the |H-oj>Ie wto witness | 
these occurrence* would contact! 
the RCMP and give them the! 
make and licence of the cars, 
the (xillcc could act,"
“ I feci If we could get fo- Capri Tuesday to honor two re- 
gelhcr with rnemliers of car unng teachers, Mr*. Dora Kcl- 
clubs and orgnnlratlon*. wci lev and Roland Green.
Honor Teachers 
At Capri Dinner
A dinner will to held at the
TEACH YOUR CHILD fO SWIM
lU'ie is the seventh loBHon 
of The Dally Couvlcr's io-piirt, 
series showing how to tench 
your child toswim, As your 
child iirogrcsses, reimmtber 
to miike sure that ench step 
is thoroughly tiliistered before 
proceeding to tho next, Tills 
•oveiith lesson tenches your
through Ihe wiitor, now ihiit
he'll Ifjitriicd to , iiq«t. Tnho
tiW child to It depth of iV 
Inchi'*' and have him put his 
hgnds Oft the bottom and nllew
hi* legs to float to the top, 
Then tell him to begin moving 
his legs from tho htiis, up and 
down slowly, with tho knees 
straight. ETnnlly, have him 
step It up, always kicking only 
six Inches up or down. When 
he can do this, take him to, 
waist depth, fgclng tho shore;
front, head down and pusti off 
Imp II, flout,, llip , begjii. inovf 
ing his legs, Keeping knees 
straight and toes laiintcd.




People have been removing 
barricades which were erected 
by city crews who are grading
tn a recent Issue, It was er 
roneously slated that the dinner 
would be held at the Aquatic
club,
The Kelowna Teacher*' asso­
ciation siwnsor the banquet and 
presentations.
AMBULANCE BUSY
The city ambulance made 17 
trips during tho past week, five 
. , during tho weekend. One of the
and oiling most unpaved streets > f|ye colls was to the scene of 
in the city. Tetl Lawrence, clty ^  accident, The total number
of ambulance calls since Jan. 
I Is 309.
engineer, sold today
‘Wc have been having trouble 
with people removing barri­
cades on streets which arc being 
oiled. In order to obtain a good 
surface on these streets, it 1* 
Imperative that they are not 
used for at least half a day 
after they arc oiled.
"It may bo an Inconvenlcnco
to**oma-peopla»-buLlt»would»ba,




their cars off those streets' and, w^worklto^^ tenwalk tho short distance to their! wooaworxing, inoic itn
homes, i' 5’,fto „ .ri.on nm -  Weight
This will pay off by having 
a solid road surface for tho rest 
of tho summer."
Horse* were particularly bad, 
ho sold, as their hmives sink 
through the fresh oil.
POSTPONE MEETING
-"‘w n itT n rrT iw rm ^  
tho (T'litnll Gkanngun district 
coimcll fur floy SH'but* will, iwt 
meet Tuosdhy, Jun^ 22 as plan- 
hetl., Tho mooting will bo i*o*t- 
IHuiod until So^Jtembor,  ̂ ,






10:00 a,m.-12 nwn ' and 1:30 
p.m.-6:00 p.m. — Okanagan Mu­
seum and Archlvos association
M a x * Babe nuin pant
p.m.—Babe Ruth |ilay- 
I, yon* V*., Legion.
Arena Parking tot





ilocK, past prealdgnt o f . the 
Kulowna Jaycees; Mrs, Mar­
ilyn Wostradowskl, newly in- 
Btalkd Jaycolte prostdcnti
JAYCEES CHAT ABOUT ADOPTING NEW CONSRTURON
l  night. From left, Jack dal Jayceo iiresident.
prwin 
Mr.
Day outltncd provincial, or? 
ganlzation to tnu 75 present 
and predicted ovorwholmlng 
Increase and expansion In B.C.
of a new Jaycee and the past presldent'a posL
president's rei 
the adoption 
cooilltuUon dturtni th« » a r . 
This, the first major ravlalon 
since IfeSf). will give the unit •  
more soUd base from which to
,Uon wlU to bald for Uia riH 




PuWislu^ b> llioffiscwi B C. h(r*ifcp»pen Mmiiod.
4v2 Oo^te Aveiitee, twetovna. B-C.
R f  Mactemii. FuHislief 
M O m iT .  J lTfE  n ,  m  rAG E 4
Fund"P i" Campbell run 
Worthwhile Double Effort
Oawt i*|aia fee eiom  
dfeeoed ifiio caasiwfL, h**
iibA! teeaageri cm leaik *io. 
*ni»r*dty aa#rt. bttdi-f fee ferecuoa 
of Ndaa P«e« aad oim t staif mem- 
ben »i Rteiiaad H i#  Scbooi, soraie SO 
wtm oys w4 raised 51,100 
m a few Law* fo# a sciwiarihip fund, 
Tbe fttad is. la boao# fee service fe 
fee fesTrict «f '“ f t ’'' Caapbeli, toae- 
ti»e ^peiacipal at fee scbooi Ko* oBiy 
vat 5ir. C aia#ei a pwcipal eve« 
fee siadtaii lespocted, fee had ffiaay 
ofe«f .ei,ect,t ob fee crmsa-wiity.
He » n  .o®e of fee 'leadiaf bask.n- 
bai pbiyefs «  Refeaaa., feis hemt 
fev'm. aad fee spem mm\ hm it pa»fe 
l i f  fek t k i i  lad  kiK teikd^ €m fe 
|0*i8filefa-
' ' He »a* e«f of #»*
to « c fl lafeer tliaa la ii- His_ elf<teti 
on befealf csf te'oois aad eofes is Rtii- 
taad v til ioo| fee icaiembeitd. He was 
the Goe that was always ready to fo  
to atnip and make sure the vw k » as 
done, il he had to do it himself, 
Whea duldrea follow their fathee 
brto his pofessiwt it speaks hi#Iy e l 
his Ridership, uB-dftsiaadina and h ii 
•ititiMk lowardi his wpk, hit- Ciwite 
bttt hat •  dau#tn mrm if,a«h»| md
a tofi study ft» feii teacfei^ q^ual- 
fiatfeiit. Aacifeef da.u#ier is a Burse 
ukI the oldest too IS .fe lKisfe<»i..s fe 
VersKxa.
His eovtribtttkxB to fee life of dw 
north' O kaaa^ truly weot much 
(keper tfeaa m i# t be yusil) eapeclcd.
The sehoiarship fuod is to he coea- 
mtsidkd «s is liie elons of tfec»e who 
stuted h aad beougfet it lo fruitkm.
It ata.« poiats up the fact youB'f- 
itffs ieed 001 get feto ttoubk.
Coosiskf fee resaits of fee Bcws* 
elsih,. -the Tee® Ttwa., tiw Car c is ^  
aad .ofeer orfaahte:tfeos. set up for 
youog mea aad »■«»««.
feast week s iiiiia i offkids at Kefe 
owfta Roys* 0«h pa:d h i#  trihuif fe 
tto d««S:e#s iid  to the maai-fff- They 
Bssde s fm il ol the f'«s that
sffy' few., if *a>, of the 400 cdd l^ '*  
that take pail ia Bm.s* dub activities 
ever .sppe.sr before the autiwities wife 
tiifk  tots d f.
Youei peof̂ e like to do thiap, 
(Miea it dom ’t much matter what they 
ite. It is up to the adult portioo cf 
the com.«'Waiiy to see they have con­
structive feags to keep their eaefiiei 
OKsipedL
W/^HINGTON CMIING
New York Race 
Sparks Interest
I f  G ouM ui t m m m m  
BtRp CfewlW I f Mih llHfeB:
NOW THEY BOTH HAVE ONE
Our Contemporary World
ilm ffe d  Star 
Carfeaal 'Le.prr'i » lk  lo^fee 
•ife f class d  ito  La,jvef"$«y el 'Tcf- 
o«io was a W'Ccihwhile lesMeder d  
the vcsrds of ive iii •
fi# J  wofld. and ihu ppfeiy tos m i 
m m tt many }tm% p m  afuny #«*| 
etiboii* d  lives. Pope J«ha*s Eaiich- 
c il ’■Pacem m Teitis*’ caused fe t 
warkl fe slop and Itsiea. The belli 
rang out aad th« t » »i tm a rnrnim  
aa answer in fee toarti d  n '̂a..
But we are tock ia tto  old pre- 
fecsmeat tad “ tto m tm dm m y  
î jUBnp aife MmpliCiiy d  ftvpe Jifea, 
ujd 'everyfMse's i?fO|mitK5« that he 
meaai whu to t i id ' has beta 'test. *  
Pepf lehn atadc two pm ts. He s'm» 
dtmm4 riMrialiim sad to asked erf
thoif who wtre rnrcfesible tm th# 
eery iairicaie modern rtsc*n» of mast 
communkattwi fe dtscard methodv of 
infciimaifen wtoch fall s.hoft erf tto 
truth and by »mptic.ai.i«»a tmpait the 
rtpuiatioe of feo pef;»ple ito l.
Icvho** warnioi* fe those ia 
mass media was wc!! islen There »i 
•  teodeocy in a pari fe»' particular 
track •— press. r.adfe. lekvision — to 
ic t faster than prudctHe dkiates. to 
over*itmpl»fy, to rely on the clacto 
and to tespond both irralionatty and 
vkrfenily. F'cw tn this business wtvuld 
deny in their more rational momenii 
vhaf tto Pope had to s.ay, hot time 
prntet on this trade in a wav feat it 
prcssei on few others, and while that 
may not to a pm l escuse it Is tto 
tost that circumstances permit u* to 
olief.
|On raciilom CartSinal t« .ffr made •  
point whkh hears repetition. Pcaco- 
monpers are subject always to the 
.. ctof|c of hem. exuenmn. W' 
ifivc llcn , Of dreamy • cved iibefaii.
'Ttoife whu seek tm pmm a if w ^ td  
kkfiy fe to so drsmtod by tto pfM- 
liad mm, bsi fĉ eisaa v»l«es are -ooi 
fech, as to pofflied ©ut. fe..ai itoy e»a 
to idlvfd by’ «kisyiis.| our priiscifrfes.
ctaifei felv't « ir  pfoMerat by 
Uto’owiot tofflito at peofrfe---aj*d this 
i p f f e  to totif ».t*ik at.|i# f as
if 'l l .as III a i« i tod hydrofw townto.**
liktoa we p i fe this * i*p , at fee 
Cwdisal pwatfd out, we have stopped 
thfekinf of each « to r as huBwn be- 
isfs,.. We consider f.ic.h othft as tto  
ii.iaifeos — Faseivtf,
Sodaliris to f#|W.*l«ris, Frttoto 
tpei.i.itif Canmdianv. to E » # ito  
tpeskinf Csnadmii, “ Rrin? to he mis- 
irusfei, tilled if pwiiibk de-
itfoved“
VVe hsv'f had sojftfihinf of feat In 
this pfovime already, and In world 
poliiscs wf art fudty of it tot • mtsa 
bask, hot whit ’hto.h Jolifi. aiad, 
in h»s turn. Cafdmal teper. we Cilltng 
fto i l  somethiBf quite felfereni: thai 
we look nto it  pef»pie. hut n  persooi; 
that we svc*#d tto rififetv wttoh ia 
1^17 ftoted thtoe In chwfe of our 
affairs to dtirepartl Ihe appeal <rf Ptoto 
Bcnedkt, mack **».« the vtoce erf hu* 
minitv and reason”  to stop the firsl 
Wtold War. It was dear at that time, 
at Cardmal l.eptr vstd. t'hai on btoh 
iides "there was an attitude whkh 
made nefotiatioo impmvible, and each 
side sincerely tolieved the other to 
be daneerous and iinttusfwofthv,’*
We have ifKhed that staye in our 
if f  sift fedav. rsfdinal l..e'Cer did not 
lay 10, DOT indeed did Pope John, bui 
once we bean to rttard the other 
tide in these iron clad and utKhanf!e- 
ible terms, we are reachinf a ps''!* 
tion where we imperil the fuiure erf 
mifttons
Almost Everyone Looks Bad 
PollovYing Dominican Crisis
MEXl^CO ClTtf vAPi -  'tto
Usstesi m m ,  tto OrfHskaWMi 
0i Ammm'm Stefes ayi4 fe* 
G»i»uaiiS -wM 'tov*
niiMi£*4 fe Sato bid  »  fe* ito* 
lEWkraa 
St'feM tto eiiste bfsto l»fe fe 
Afrsi, Sto fr*r  in
wwfei'# i * » i » p i i # r #  tm** 
t»l* Wit few U.H, KiiUfera *e- 
ifea us Ito  C arito *!* idimd 
w®toj pr****! fe* Oaa»'4»ete»
•  to fsrwwto
US4 f©£ikiii««.
t to  tsirfewifci* • * *♦  r»'f<liv«l 
Wife tovtef » •  Mvi**
Kfet tm L» i»  levo*
to it«  dm m  %»t
Ti«*islw"r fe tajnyK:.f
m t iwm 'iif sw fe* t**MV-
iijto r* . Pfetoto. Ito  wtorf » M  
t? tw*!. tto?" to k»* tor
•  wnite fe feS* totots aK.iv.ikfe 
s*e* ©I Hi# Ttomfeifto rvrs if 
M.©r* s-riaifei.
tto' totoriwwny to*
can fe f»dr. bcw-tver, *•  fe# 
lkwu»;sr*Sk ttvd  *a.r tr’C.C'«f 
fAws ssfe a ffersAC to* 
fe# tk lf j ».e4 **rt'eni 
to  fe# OAS Iifej ito l ‘WS«4 
blitir.1 !» »ta Mj-rt «:4
r #. Tto toSia Am#fk‘;a« fwfe t#cm#f#»t from tto ta.m»l afefflcl of sto APar
nraiiir t»o it tws k * f t r
ts •  i.#f4.a!i®o In masjf 
It I I  r#'gard'#d wife fasriy wide-
•tread apafey to' •  t»»5ie !»*■
lent 'iqvi« is.s ®»s Immwdlai* 
trmiUei.
Tbli liai prov'oled ipteula* 
tw i atous Sto «atr#m# k h  *iwl 
It* j'vstenSial. }!*» H to*-B slven 
cr#dit for mof# itretiftl* and 
powar Itos tt twwUiy potseaataT
ROODLIIMB A IR  TOtUNG
Th# iirenffe of fe# #atr#m# 
i#ft baa m n# from jouag. rack* 
k i i  hoMtfema, aom# of them la 
fettr t#ftii, aom# «t lb#m 
apot>#d brad of midkll# and up* 
ptr clati familtea, products of
'^ c #  m* Setmd liw S i War 
ttor* Sfevw toai ^ « a  "» *««»* 
ifel C^verwaeja) exftevawi. fe 
Latfe AJH&efif'*, I f  fo v« « iw **ti 
t i l  mm, 3l' erwwvii rse# fe Sto 
tf ito d . rf i'tvs4asfett m m *,  il 
w li to toetoto Sto »to;ftoto«fe 
far e a ite ia * tmg tov# to*«
fsr#i«.s:
Itobg-Cfei ton CCBfftSaftS fit* »E gmWfeW* ■e-mewe* -»■y"»ew
fe* di*ta*s W'»tospff**si il* 
bxmmf. iwersf. »»i sto pe«*f
asi-'iifgfe* 6f ais'ii
T t o f #  I t  b t t i #  .n ife c ts e f f i  t i f e t
US-, ''prwife# 'to& mm dtmi-md 
to  'fe* |toKfe|r:fei ei'iw*. «»fe# 
m b t c i u i #  sto- 'at'w*s*fe 
fe iC tto  «« m  teal.. M.ato Ifeu* 
Afe*f'i*ww. #vfii fiMswi* ®t tto
iswivsdi 'Ss#.t**. um m  c©*vfe* 
tfe# stoS. Wtfefegfei artto f t© *  
ft**k'fcy f w  «f tto 
fcttt* ayto -tf **vwd »  ito  Ptasfe- 
|ca» Mvnefefec ww###
feia  Wit fe*r'» as fee t iir t .
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Mother Must Watch 
Her Diet Carefully
« f  DE. io m rm  o . Moys'.ia
Pr kkÊ 'Aff'
S-j»»! my rt.»®fet'r, wto
It s® tor Jt**, ##• 
wife a trm j«ii!uf# of Sbl bto 
»"*.« vt'ff la b f  utotfS 14 t o l l  
and *#  mtt* told feat s.to pan* 
r?ra» ba* tfefked up w;'lfe 
tovif reiytli
Thanit goodf.eii. ato r#c«rs-er* 
#d ftkely kit *he m'y»t walfh 
tor diet verv rar^funy. at feer#
|.f no fuaran!## shat fell cotttd 
ftO'S bif>t»en aiain 
!• It n#f#f»ary for li#f to dkt 
th# reit ^  tor Met SYhat ar# 
tto  rbancaa of pmirtfeic#? —
tto atiJoinen totiUwl ih# isom* 
afb, hai two ma’« r funrdoni.. 
On# li tto rwluctloo of tnrolln. 
Th# tifeer It to tiifpl? c#rlaia 
fecMttv# title##, itlM M  drala 
Into th# dlgtitlvt ayilem at a 
point cloi# to that at whkh bit# 
reartot th# int#»tin# from fe*
bygone uays
tt»#. T to '*«tor kt#-iry •to?wa 
gMd fuAcVfeW. I am M.
S»4'# I tov# bad Im t mayar 
1 do «  want lo w»* 
defgiv awi'feer. tto# i*f'oSeg*il 
•ajc'i I 'itottkl hav# ito kfcfeeg 
r#tnov-#d, i.i»f# kivfeg st »  tt 
rr»t'# d*s.feroui. I an*
oitof ttTotegiit w'to i-»»d It 
wwjSd b# tovt to hav'f it o -t 
but Shat I might gel by wisto«ut 
iurgfty. I W'Oul*! Ife# ymir ©s's'in* 
Sen-MRS E D .
Ifeavtng fee kldaej? tn It •  
rltb fe two »'ay».; torto.»* 
troubt* may ikvefep la luth a 
'khtecy: ».«ond, it mfgh't tran**
-kkl* 
■!« on
fe# 'da».gc.r of feat..
Both uroloftili favM'fd ##• 
movfef tto kkteey. On# of them 
katod ov'cr bacaward fe yow? 
favor and tald you may get by 
without »urf#ry. Clearly, tt la 
a gamble to leav# tt fe.
WASHlNOTOli -  A lte  skK 
Md meofes of tooodai m m  
ior'fepa duaks.fers aad watctoag
fee e«#tstrwcuv«, but dwB. saarril 
<C J e b B s e a i a a  tepM m m  
tdsmtda Cswcrm. Aiawkaai 
are to ip ly  awaitiag a itm ra l 
«t party fiaifeK;*.
Aft*# tto oto«d#d 
G M m *m  eoiatim k t i  
tot, partly psiitks wcat feto a 
toetoie c<«i*r'atefe S» that sirf* 
feted by profeastoaal toaiBC 
ijto f Sto ListoftClay
I t o  Repfetoaaa r#ur#4 to 
ttok  tour rwoiias to toavi 
(|fe*tly amoag ttomselv##. G^d- 
water }@feed Dick Naroa aad 
Alf Latotea. as a party #M «  
Lywcka Joiasson be­
strode Waskfecke like a oeloa- 
sus wife one vast fo^ fe tto  
White bkms# and anottof fe tto  
Capstol BiMm g m * rato away.
He persaad^ sstfiriefflit Re- 
l^.blic'ato to vote tor Ms Mils, 
to fsve fe* ms«*&s»B -of a 
tmsemm  twtotevto 
ly * # ®  w a n t  s» ^erybedi 
was'ts?. ia  toreigB aS *»* to 
iometoW' m aaaf^  to told 
ewsifa froaa tto  D««»-
ttmie ¥m y  a w  «to to#
tto  esi'xlatxf® ®f tto war fe 
V »t a»4 V-S- wcvupiias*
©f tto  ileisutto,
wMie d#'i:gMfeg' the fichlW’fe#
IDhQ TfdlM
B-,jt fiiE Bteefef si 'Ufiftlitvad 
u  a k«g tarn*, to  pr'ttes 
am  pubto ts faiteranc wife joy 
c® tto race lor mayor of N#w 
York City, to to decided sMa
m .
'Ttore is a frefe new, pc#*#*- 
alisy 08 tto see®# m m g, 
tofefewi*. Witty, btor-aJ, Eeii-
JtoA Lfed*«y,
#aa 06*$r*$..*fewi> lor fee 
.storkfeg” Msfeict st IM h a tta a  
derfered i»te m *m m  mi rm» 
awqc tor mayw, few# was .fei
feav,fcT-t-tfavVr't,r» dlfeiHtfnih* 'kErffcSfcp
mg 'Reji^yira* wto
m&mmdmltiy katod 'mm as a 
Reftafe"!* b»to far sto Wlsto 
liftB'f#. a to * i j y  ieav#*, 
it ■s*#-.siato tanr'if'fe at tto  
'ita it. You®f iadsjyr W'as up 
.acaast Mayor B^tori Wacne#, 
m  f-la m ito f’ tot a reaaatkaiiily 
*»t:uit* iteaaoc-rat wto tod »**»■ 
at**l to l« * l  ®« to stoi .f#ar#e«»* 
f£# I t  y##f#... 
ii»€»ity tiai to  feb
ifeC tto Beimtfic-aia mmtmimm. 
Is a city 'Witor# Pwtorrais ®sb 
®a«»tor fey fe n * 'la
m t  ato tiioui.a«i'dt M-v* aad di* 
watiavttt sm t #ts«;taif a H e ito r  
can, all to  tod to to  waa vviŷ kito 
W##,
A* mm  *« lissidfcay * t « .  tod 
a® tto *=;r»>rt* t» M* tru»* 
»to t.©aa waili
ItU omm.
I f  ABHEE © IT
| t a i«  Wag®#r to
wg»*y »»tir#»fMtal|y ato to©. 
»i**ty fet* r*J*to toto-tef Ik to r l  
.E*j«»t«dy to fe* t t  tTto#
H r*  %‘m% thrmmmt *H *\ 'mm 
mefefei ago. W:'b«» to  raa4»at|3i* 
to fe Htw \‘m* tm tto toeat# 
atat... to' mat to«»a5K"*«il a* a 
‘ 'l'H'I.«"tl.:,sgg.rr,‘' *« mi\-
iito t fft«» M.*i.ia<'toa*tti.-i
liow Kfefe«dy i*ctm
fee first lest of bis poliucal
feadvrsMp. He has to p'uii th #  
aquafeblfei c»D' iteiiiwi'ats to* 
gefeer bebfed svrit s.ui'tably #V 
bractjve v aad id a i# .
Aireaiy the .Litoral Pany, 
Wife Eisae teas v«e». 4
dackersAC w-'ife fee »iea wf 
aW'itcMaC' fi'Ksi fee 
to Lfe'fe.ay.
Ato to fevi-v t'*o feteht .£»#- 
»0®*iiue'j Lifidi».ay aa-i Ees'™.£%:y', 
a third. toaajfeE D- 
now viBde'f-secreiar'y Ct .ocj,- 
aaerce. F.D.R. Jaa>.K# tiiay 
•otot vf M i faferr’s 4 «aL.;.c».. 
.feurafekiy fer iifee., Iv t  to .La* a 
•m to a* atoe a* iirv'aa’i*a:''_ aU'4 
tto ari*to«'rau% a.ir hew Ywa- 
era seem to go. for.
Bc«.teeveii fe,*.* i*>i clfiiiaiiy 
tocto to  to wiii rti* lo# siA'cr* 
b u t  t o  e a to d  a  W asM & gton 
preas coal.er«*c«. c a re f fe ly  tim- 
«d to Mt sto * pr'fflae evea«*. 
new'scas-tr. sa I sito to  wofeil 
«®s.v«# .sto can d B smsm,
im m M m
Tto  New Ye#k rto# wiS to.
fascisatiai, b*b fos'S as a clash 
ol |*fssfealiisei M»t a» a fe»t of 
afelity Iv# *  feat is gefeeiiily *.*»» 
•atored 'fee 'sevoftd %,v.iato** Ito  
m tto U,S„ aritf Sto i*fvsaie«.vy.
T t o  l» to f e g  # to * d
■wtottof. m im . -t^-twdy can 
fSkvem !v#'w Y w * C'it>- 
i f  ladsa.y S4we* a mmt m.m 
fe fe* fall ekctsoB to  *d l m m  
i*«QEa« an laie'restiag conlesd- 
#r for tto Reputfecaa pr'e**i«^ 
tial aomfea.tsto. either $a lid i 
nr lliTk.
if  to  wito New Ywk., to‘U 
have 10 too* w.hai to  ran do m 
fee , »•>:«#*» oH'««. wMch ««ay
> # n '  «f lafesayA aitoMsl m 
«toi to  iH ife ii a fetofeto*. fe 
l a r t f  Ctefewaw, sto fesMtroy* 
ltd!'Mfedfeate- itat to
aemv#* over fee light
fe sto' yeaia fe m m i to  s*»«^  
fen 'Ifeeral ter fee twfe mt fe# 
party s® mctm.. Ijfe ra te w  n  
Ifet j® Mew- Y « k  .Ca,y-t»a.*af 
mm Ms m vm i las'S Jfevej®-*.'*# 
wtoa IJM -»'** 'fweetsag tto 
a t o  «»* w e f#
ta ilfe f aS hm..
Btel ». wos'T w*.s® m ito  mad* 
'wast.
m im t m M  w m m  ^
A*4 fe# iiaJkswkto ite|vdsfc-r«®a 
m * mm m m  fe otovfeto 
ite(smi<#lv#w stoi II '»'*• GMite 
w tttm m  to t tifeawasar wto 
west wtoag,
GiV'ea a sew. «*»'« *OT*.fm* 
riiM'Wiager ks* fe isfel
hii tm  m to* wfefe, ttoy 
fejgw fwgioii# tod try ♦lafe- 
As'd «#r« &d9»'*i.M Si
eis*rr-f i&i, i» tto l*a®-iS««ae Iwts* 
of evom vt.*f «.s»fEBiWi"iai 
ajtoter Ifetiaid Meagka,
Eeagi® sfelsveiiid fee a®#« 
truly Iri-rvi'ito mmmh
td B«s to*kt«i*s*r **« ra ig » , *»*d 
tto toffy h*» to4 
K to to idais* fe rv« t#f tfe#* 
enm t t  Cildorto* agaifeS v«rl* 
##*# Democf'it l*4»'a»d f|*#t> 
lk«**s
I I  to aocfewdt **d  l*.fer
fesLr* sit to* tk»3*a.tef fer.ai*,.
<o»w }#!* I jftis.i). m  
Sto Hfj,j«i.-toaa wiisafeai »tag#..
TODAY in HISTORY
|» fE A E i AIM) 
lUB# iM I
Many hundredi of |>#opl# lak# to th# 
toarhea ai Ih# merrury bit a biutering 
Et In th# rhatk over th# wfekrnd. Th# 
Aquatic pool oiK'netl officially, and 
guardt and attendant* were bu»y. Sun- 
bum* ar# chief converiailon topic.
n  TEARS AGO 
Jbb# IIMd
Kntowna make* a bid tor Alcan houi#i 
from Ala»ka Highway^ IICFOA, and Keb 
own# city jointly »cnd F. L. F llipatrkk  
to Fort Alcan to obtain prefabricated 
houaea, and he hai purchaied iome of 
thet# building*, complet# with plumb­
ing and wiring at a cost of only llO per 
iin#al foot.
M  TRARR AGO 
Jnn# t93S
Mayor W. R. Trench of Kelowna la 
honored by being choien Grand Flrat 
Principal of the Grand Chapter of Royal 
Arch Ma*on». at aesilon in New Weat- 
mlnatur, Highest office in Royal Arch 
Maaonry In B.C.
49 TEARS AGO 
Jnae 1928
A lour t«am City Cricket Laagu# la In 
operation, with tcami represtnting the 
GWVA, the city, Sons of England and 
the Occidental. In the latcit game tn# 
Votwana beat Occidental by 172 rune
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R, P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor 
PtffilllKfd*IWIT*lR9l©<»B*'lW9trt‘Bitiir^ 
day land holiday* at 402 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, B,C„ by Thomson B.C. New#- 
pepan Limited.
^vithorked aa Second Class Mail by 
the Post Office Depfirtment, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage in cash. 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation, 
Member of Tho Canadian Press.
The Canadian Press ia excluaivoly en­
titled to the use for rcinibllcntinn of all 
News dispatchos creditod to il or th# 
A1Wgl1tWq'*7FfTl t*'rtWf**ftw tte^^  
piqier and also tbi* Ipcal news published 
iiicriln, AW rl«hli ol, repubUcatlon of 
apcctel dlspalchca h,orein ar# also r#- 
■ervcd, '. > . ' , - J . i, ''
to T7, Whit# with 10S runs was mains la#
of the victors, wtei lead the league with 
three wins and no losses.
19 TEARA AGO 
Juar 1911 
Several Kelowna men have volunteered 
for active services and have been ac­
cepted for the 47th Battalion CCF. Cyril 
Weddell, 0 . L. Challoner and 0 . St. P, 
Aitkens have joined th# regiment in the 
past few days.
99 TEARS AGO 
June 1995
The annual school meeting re-elected 
John Curts a* trustee' for the remainder 
of the year. In January next all the trus­
tees will be elected at the same time aa 
the city elections take place. Three 
teachers will probably bo hired for next 
term, if 00 or more pupils enrol. There 
were only 95 at the close of this term. 
Arrangements will be made to remove 
the old irrigation flume from the cor­
ner of the school field.
In Passing
“ The typical pretty girl la much 
easier to look at than listen to," layi 
gn author. Who listens?
ing grouendi.
Often, a few doten of these 
hoodlums can stir up ao much 
noisy confushm In a l-atln 
American city that it may seem 
lo outsiders that a whole coun­
try is atkout to take fir#. On do­
mestic Issues they are able to 
rally crowds and sornetlmei 
provoke them to violence.
But as far as violence for the 
sake of violence ts concerned, 
the Dominican crisis seems to 
Indicate such activities are be­
ginning to lose some of the gilt* 
ter which attracted young men 
in the past.
In nearly two months of Do­
minican crista, extremists failed 
to rally public suptxirt for any 
really significant trouble-mak­
ing m l-atln American capitals. 
They lacked the ability to stir 
c r o w d s  against governments 
publicly dei^orlng the Carib­
bean events.
 Wutiinl" praise' Is'"the 'Hffchcy "we"
exchange and deposit on the bank of 
vanity, It is invftriabiy inflated ciir-
"There aren’t as many careless 
pedestrians as there used to be," says 
a traffic policeman. Naturnlly-to- 
day's cars thin them out faster.
A man killed himself because It 
cost too mucli to liyc, he stated in a 
suicide note, Being dead is cheaper, 
but we doubt if it's as much fun,
SWil^tyiitoimT 
son rest until he puts something ih it. 
It's a big pity this doesn't applf to an 
empty head- ,
An attack of pencreaillts, such 
as your mother experienced, is 
very pahiful. and is associated 
with fever, vomiting and ex­
treme tandemesB of the abtto- 
men. Th# pstlenl Is, Indeed, very 
III,
In younger patients, excessive 
and prolonged consumption of 
alcohol Is commonly found to 
hav# occurred. I  do not say that 
this Is the cause, but It cer­
tainly seems to be a factor.
Tn older people (although the 
same factor of alcohol may. of 
course be present) a quite dif­
ferent condition is frequenUy 
discovered; Chronic gall blad­
der disease and gallstones.
Hence it la customary (and 
wise) to Investigate the condi­
tion of the gall bladder after the 
pancreatitis symptoms have 
subsided. If gallstones are 
found, or the gall bladder Is 
functioning poorly or not at all, 
removal of the gall bladder 
gives excellent results in mini­
mizing the risk of further at­
tacks of pancreatitis. (It also 
avoids tho risks Inherent In al­
lowing a diseased gall bladder 
to remain.)
When such gall bladder con­
ditions are not found, then use 
of a low-fat diet Is helpful In 
preventing recurrence of pan­
creatitis. Yes, such ottnckn can 
recur, and there is one condl-
w.nHnn .nH  4 .n ln ^ ln >  mA. tlOb WhlCh Is knOWO SB ChCOnlO
4« retopitag paiioreatiui. I t  Is dlf. 
flcult to say just what causes IL
Dear -Dr, Molnori I  have a 
kidney stone of coniilderable size 
*ind’*thi'*kldn#yyrtoei*n(it*fun(j«‘ 
tIon. I have known of this for 
eight yearsj and tho condition 
has changed very . little in thot
meningioma of ihe brain? I t  it 
curable or operable. VDiat caus­
es U7--V.E  
It  it a tumor of th* meninges, 
or "lining” or covering of Ih# 
brain, W# don’t know what caus­
es tumors. However, many 
meningiomas are operable and 
In that way curable. The loca­
tion and extent of the tumor 
governs this, Meningiomas ac­
count for about TO per cent of 
all brain tumors.
B f THE CANADIA.N'N F R ia *  
Jaa# I t .  IKS . . .
ktedrtU't Tempi# RSack- 
wn'.*il. Maiqu-fit of ufferta 
and Ava. •#» tem l »  yrara 
»fo today--to l-KA. H# to- 
h«i!'«*l ht'i fa thrr'* Wk at 
th# afe of IS arsd later «»ot 
tofe jmrnie* Lord Dulferm 
* # •  goverw  • i#n#ra,l of 
Canad* 1IT2 - IITt, dwiing 
•hi'tb lime h« bsMlfil tfe# 
“ Facifi'C uTtndtr* with tart 
•ad  jwdgoMBl aad tweltwd ta 
allay Bntiih Coltimiua's »ua- 
plflont abcMtt Coftfederatloe. 
I l t l  — Cyru* McCwrmick.. dtosMaisyMBfei -■pExflivfCI' SK» OTil”-’ ■ %VftlMUft
machine.
l i t t  — The German High 
Seas Fleet scuttled itself tn 
Scapa Fkiw naval harbor,
Seutland
r ir t t  Werld War 
Fifty years ago loday—ln 
1915—General Christian d# 
Wet, leader of a Itoer upri*- 
ing, was convicted in South 
Africa of eight counts of 
treoson; Germany de­
nied that the submarine 
commander who sank the 
Ifesltania had been decor­
ated.
ief#®d W#fM War
Txrotydfve year* ago %em 
day “  to Itto  — W'hsI# (Jtr- 
rssany d i c t a t e d  loiren- 
d'Cr term* to Fiance, th# 
Farl nt Aihhm*. on hi* fi»»l 
d#.|' of nfPtt #s 
geO'C'fti, *irn#d fanada"* na­
tional ronM liiattnn  law* 
King CS'f'©'! fftimnd a neo- 
fairUt party to Romania; 
Au»lr»ii* i:o«»<TH>te»i man- 
power and re»«r'C'es.
RErUEYL BRINGS FINE
NKUCHATkX, Switier l a n d
Rned for reru«tng to ajtow their 
children to be x-rayed to •  
school tuberculosis survey. They 
refused on the ground* that th# 
children's health might b# af­
fected.
WOMEN WIN EGI)AI.ITT
ROME (C l*i—Tlic Italian par­
liament ha* opproved a taw 
guarnntcetng women teachers 
equality with men In civil serv­
ice competitions for vacancies in 
public schools. A low of 1028 




This letter was sent to And# 
' Sperle, President, Kinsmen Club 
of Kelowna;
Dear President Andy;
At our last board of directors* 
meeting, a motion was passed 
unanimously, c o n g r atulatlng 
your club on hosting a fine con­
verse criticism g lv e h in th# 
press.
It Is no small task to host a 
convention of one thousand dele- 
gatest̂ and-an ̂ extrahf Ivefeundred
visitors. We feel the long hours 
of organization and execution 
deserve praise.
If the nelegatea wanted to taka 
■oma time out for penional 
pleasure It was but a small pay­
ment for the expense in time 
and .money, they paid out of 
their own pockets to attend, 




CARL BIUESE, , 
Pre*i(lenl, ’ 
Rlwanls Club of Kelowna.
BIBLE BRIEF
•'Greater love hith n(> man 
than this, that a man lay don  
his Ilf# lor his friendo."--lonn 
I9tl3.
forcibly ioken, but freely given; 
"Having loved HIS' own which 
' were In the world. He loved 
them unto the end."
Prairie PpecipitatioB-*«i!Ho*prii eo
■ IN irilh ii? 5X ib iT ilo rR i1







PRAIRIE WHEAT PROSPECTS BRIGHT
Moisture supplies buljt up 
by good rains last fall, bettor
and substantial spring rains, 
gives wheat. farmers on tho 
Prairies one of the brightest 
ove©all pictures In some
years, A United Grain Grow­
ers report sold the heavy-clay
described the situation aa 
good to excellent across the
in onstorn M ^toba Is tho 
only Prairie area badly be­
hind in seeding as a result of 
wet weather In early June.,It





Honeymoon in California 
Follows Pretty Ceremony
CVw t Lutberas Claff'cte Krt*' 
«mia. v fs  necwatesi -waii' y»i- 
.lea aad aMte leioai**  « • 
taiurday. iuae 5. at te l l  »■»- 
IB« tn* rnemm  ««
daufteter e| l i « -  7- 
'iKeMCs «( Urnmm ^  
late Jtefcawa flue»i*.8. aarf w -  
IHnra E- ai Bnut..
W trt G«€a»aj„ si Or. aad 
m *.  K-art H Grnmm af 8rJe*, 
V tfe  ci««aaay.
»«v. E- Kifsipia eifesiatad at 
fee <lete:bl*-:rag sm im m t a«i 
fe« »«ka*t. Max Daretiiy Jarofe 
•M . *as ae^MapaaMd bf Mr*- 
W- Brfee al lie  ©ri*ja.
Th* tend* « a i lev*©) »  a 
ffccw k*g ia  goa» »f cJfca»pai»t 
eafered crystal charm laUa 
mtk Kialffcig lac* ovei-|acket. 
Itef MaMre^.* s4 lâ sdi mm* 
fee** iac*. farmed m us*, thapii: 
fii a cro*"#. «a t a p it  »««s 
ia a d o i by i*## lrt«®d* Mr. asd 
Mr*. Gaaar E « «  aiwl fa.En;„i>:. 
la c k  fftiaBt si fe* ci’&aft
<pfe« ## felt' I I  para*** d  
i CX'.iaBi’J«ja8,>... I4*f 
fefcX'-h ‘»ea aa.5 fe’l *sa 6mî  
tkiit- eafiael .« &rf|.-e-s. vf la^ j-
m*m rsM*$-
Mt*. ( ’iU M i et 8,^
©■#« V«<«, a a* 
mMSjva id tttiww aa<t ife»« ftrfv- 
9tiy  Q um  at a  «» ims-
« *a ia ii. Iteta
(haim iAf ia €i ci-.f
p « *«  f'*a-u ®* me  ».r4 ?*!** 
camad t*M9y*-t* s i  jtii?*- 
d * i* y  liSfemi M*v» c f  .ni*M'His.a 
materiai »»ta iatrt vt.^» cc*a'.- 
fdeted fe*ar «*s«a:X'ie.s-.
Dr Pauic* Ik©* ft of »«■&**- 
ter, N *»  Ysar*. scied a* t«'.4 
man add Cuanfc* B iv * a  ©f Va&- 
tftsftvar t t*  §'^ttu h-
feett »*at*-
At fet lestetsJa* .•.M-i'h tilk '*- 
.«d la ffeJmi'te Yet^mt* 
tjh* i&&fe«sr si tfi* .trtd*




aiMIBR* *  *5;«4tef *te¥ *i.£4ite»4 
t t  !.»«>■'«*# fe* f  ..set.li'..,
*JS** a t!tsi*rt fciili'f*
*«-*»s*d mm  a tswaaf* «f fw -
TW* ftaa.M la fee haate iao|i@a> 
ed bjf tM a a l ei-taa waa aialy
Christie Wilson's 
Elaborate Debut
W a5tEN '’S E D IT O R : E E 0 R 4  E V 4 S S  
iLeid iin iA  o fU i-f  CfeUliEA. m m ,, m m  t i .  ts ii
DrTROFT ‘AP* T- EaiiA .C. 
Wiiacia. »» ‘«ra»c* H ife
konaare m i  ©vaer of fee Amm* 
kaa Pootfeal iasafa* .cha»i>i£* 
BteK.aio aa.te, Fm ay «uffe.t »»- 
=»ar*d Ms IPytaiiOid dasffeterJ 
‘I 'h m ttt.' *  mmftorahft jpaga »>- 
P4CB I  fe* Ms?«r>- of Maheyrate dKadt- = 
Mai.t*rs3.»ded by i*e«y: 
* i f * .  Jaaet, ah® •*%■*# had a 
detail teef*.eU... fee *uiiii*r Wdty 
was «*timat«d .fay frteasi* fe 
feave t t  Wd.Mi
; Mtsxy F'STiTd i l ' i  dtfaut party 
;le,r fa;* «a'-fas.ter. Cfaar'issrtt. m
ffa * IU te « » *IY # fc .a fe B riii* ; IM K L  Olga B a * m a a « i  a f
*ttt «« W * W a y .  J ttte i& w a^rw erfe* asd c«w«ti-y ' b ^  gi D m m
ss yJs^xtuTa Grv-ij*' P©*ie.
Tbe It'kw;* ds-t’**?,, »  vfakfa 
«..ia i  .*5».# * « *  mvated.
Summer Duplicate Bridge Club 
Series To Commence Wednesday
I f f * IW
seMfa E . .
11«. at tfae C»rn Yfowsr ifetd  fee j Mary Beyer from \vtxaiM.
'i ta* :mmMy E»tc» s;a»i*r fsset' The foite'ami vttiter* were
! eve>ftt, and « l*v «  ta.fafea r f ,' *Uodi?«4.. Peari L*i.®y a*a ..............................
Mikfa*a BE.«v«e3*»t v u t  flay-i Mrs.. K, Meyi* af
mi ■
TO MODEL IN CIRCUS FASHION SHOW
AidC* Ricfaitt'di. of iLe^cw'itt. asd’ ci large d*-|n  .  4  n ..J-.., .vf fa*t*s.te t o * .  Mr*. i© -|
&cfatetai.8 fe«fed « ll 
a»a,Y»fam»,. _ Ty-.r*. gttxis w s^i m a iix ttt
to kk-wK,-.r gr»«ya-*g|it«» I
ed t t  c«* atcKMM- 
i ITb* W'*l#;
i N Sr— Ray Croafay
JLoaue GreeftwrniJ. Se«;««d. Bilii Tfe* **rie» cf
(a« t te d o o  H*w?*tie. Tfaard.i «.fe Bndg* wiJl ci^rstefic* '»;»ad i i b  Wesscs Sevbgja ikidf 
1 Dc®. Pfcelge aad Carl Sefamafa..| %«ia*«4ay. Jias* 23. »i p»ses.4* t t  t t  tw»'’
' aad fourfe Dr. WiM iTaas a t^ ’C *i» i Sfettr iio tti ai l : »  \
IB m  B ffT T . ia a d  «*js%sw* are  w a k o m * fe  RefenHHsi
} E/'W—fYrrt. Aa»e M fa y » s *t 1 t**d , Fartaersteps caa fe* a *--- -- '  ^
aad H *l**  Vaa dear VSet. 8« -lia *g a d  ter M ra  I -
c«d, C *f aad lm »
■BaaeSj rorked at ire fa rttg  t*# i
^Veisaiikr Had s4 Mirrtss aad’
ANN LANDERS
Be Glad If Husband 
Likes Kissing Sons
s.ttiisg fcr C*4'isr* a ^ ;
B«*r A,rji la .^e is  1 
yeu * i! i  gjve p.-;* stia^gfat adisc*
fl'i®6d.S..
I *  me ftilm x, ..tfaei;
& r s t «  Wxmsmi m i ka- 
l#e far« i 2im rggi, Wi f&sm : 
ef .»«£:■**«,. im. st m-*-'
mm..- **  i4 -fvr*
tm -  im-* i m  I*':*®:#*.;
Ifel fw'*ir*a mCi.. I# g*5kifa» s4.
Ir,;;?. M  ga;U.;3Ste -d %-4it*e, m
finusitd* -r# f'Sarkes aa i
W c l «*srse d #  te r ta *
. . , . !5aa*s#tei fareadfast
fa£f*ilew^da>« a * i  afe_^M,^*«**feaf
Ifae eiieut is sm m d  fe E*4- 
m m  fe*» a»d *»«te-
Bae»i fas* t*a.ta over a.d ifee 
ycv.-jag a  faeart frc«a fe* ages 
pf fsmr t t  M-, Br«g:kt tt_ fewa 
a«kl sftaasceesi fay t t *  Keiow- 
m  S f it t*  CS’ftfa, Rs«dy Brofe- 
« * ’ 'fere# rag  rtro’«s vM  
f« *t*r*  teifeaat aersal and 
acvs. «s*|Hfaaats. 
ii^'pat,. 'Ittftt aad rteaa* afad 
ft m 4 ' fa ^ fh i^  m*'
wni fee 
SmiMy* fr rm d  Psstt* 
vm., feaag wfasfe ms adatt»  
ly «faarMtti «»•'
fe* feMert m tasfaiift few 
life  Tfeisre * s i fee ft ^atpiaft* 
ft? i  :f....m aad c * u rm m  »-*«-
, fvrHiaa:* *t •  p.«s.. «« W«fe 
I aea-day. aad fee ax-ney raised 
: w iii fO feaards t ie  Sfara* 
Ctudfe'E's a  W'iia-
.[ ©11.1*1;. Pvrikiixi #.&d: S**,faa4w.
I D>£«r m.in liAs evesa, gw*
I ysm  w fe ie  ta re ,ay ft tre a t, 
I Mfcsa »ad Bad ŵ iS *®jjy d  
.1 tw .
Pre*ffa » -
m v m m  t r
UYEJiJhOitM.. ffagfefet -CF;’ 
M l*. Marfftaet tesir;**#. a *  &•■ 
jear • cid >ewi*B -rf laferg
ssn Aim. l  uucH E- OORNit^M
ffeato tn'
is  tw  ^ « .  C^^faettet c fc ,a a ta ti*  m i  »  : r'aostiws d fjv -sg  tests, *t»a fet
_ tfcey m\i,e tze ajs.*£rte‘i  wfeiijt-s. ■ ua teseiiJjes afar* a* sti3..r££r-
Weke .te'ts marrted !.i yeai$'JC«q: mm tm '^'fttre at ii«  tars kaped cvt r f  t o  car stexf*-
s *a  faave ta© sc**, i f  s *d  eigfet ; * o t t3  m m  » P * «  <»»3, favery, s x m y  m -  »  saic-jde! * ”  teas t o -5
year* rf age. My Itwotofe* k«ter. «w% *g:»**d?a »fAtt € * i« M  anvisg
feito t o »  aad Mare i  W  *®r'4a.#|: le *, h=mwm«m rfae^veaj'
M.vaito .  fe *. lalferi-•dft-»«fat**.-*t'd«'**e*i tr-te *! tt-me I  . i i w v r t e a i ms.^M  
smmg- j "  « w i» : to  m m '^ .  wafe «»r
eveffvfisidv evrNY'faediy, iftwdfc, *’CftS >s>if d  ytva fae’edp'**y". ,
Fsm 'i mm 'mmmrnrn-imM  SO' iU B I l j l  A ^d lN ia.w faisId  fa* j*k « y  s id m m g
i  fcftve Ite4«r t»efa »to* fe ^ « «  '«  ^  m s m d  ♦itne
.,Wt“i.T 
■' My
t t  »> tt-aaek lfe« So SwfaiV f Y t t w k *1 fe
tiift teftfafei ak W-*
|i*S fateldfe «44r':tt I*. *# *ftt% ai.ifcgj
'iifef* ft *'V
ft.ftinfc,lsy f f a ^  «»i 
ttii; iEteffaft-
ftfefaefftd fey fe* gtmtm, M )«  M>«te Ikfaf* <4 \'m>
fe* isiftftt fe life ftifeftiiftife » fti|f.!» ii*f, ifa'. fawl Mi.*.
fer Dmdm Wrmm. M  ftm rtm .. Mr, ft.sd M ri. Ci»af-
■Cttl .lif ivtft# Ikwaft^ fthi Mtfe' toeas
vi,,.. 1 *'-i.ii.n M.! 4 fa i lif \  *U'i viW'k.er, f.'t i fa
i i  11,.-a itt*.., t';.,iiii.;lir;r ii! Vkr :'fa'4..>r ■( ftkd M.ii'i- |."sr’i4tttft.
ft,.rt.a„i:v;i ii-.Eiii fe.i.ii.iit:.i Wr»t C*M> ; r f  Vaactttte'S'., Mi'-  ̂ as».J M j ,-.    ,.. „ ,., g. . , „ ___ «... - , .  . . .
ttfcii>i. M-'f .*it;.3 .kiir il il ':2'j*eid* r f  P»;)'i.;i':tt,£!, ill ftst.44.iigi.-, jUj; a.iskr* slsM*i gf t̂tfafase'fawsAiar -i;jf f ayt #»as. Hki t t s. ai r t e Ha3  ̂ tt
T to a s M rf Yfcfafiwttvef. Mr-ftfai'Sftai Mr. irod Mr*. *-. J » « e * :!**#« sfaey Mfave fe* to ji*.. Ir ff  4144 j|Y«fa ***& %% rffaw■ eui*.
fti^ llift* Newir Ja«**i r f |  4'# refai aa ftterf jum Imdm*- |J% tee®' ' ~~
At*rfifa*d, B-C-. irnsmmy fee** -dftys fel'l I  e tt5»Mca»' m fee »t*.l
Cfe fe»» rettia  f i« a  a te a y -ia e r if feas msftk * « * • #  ..g fa tte n  feat
- 'Mgfaf irftd fe ft ft*r'*4*tt> tm u y  c i * ' *  m *
'im *  M'y faafeMd m » d **id *d j!!!^ .^ r » sm 9  *m
Mrs. P, l i  Ttieifc*** r f  Sai'di*, 
Mr# I. ilftrm* **d  Mr'*- N. 
|fa'*>»*SI 'rf Sftjfe#, U m  Itti'y
fe CftMRMfeft., Tk- a-trf
Mr ft, Owftl:ftlf i t o  fe i« 4 #  fe 
Kttofaft Itef fee m rnm  '>t»r, tftfeer ft'.«d t ft:t» feftfaUrf feftf 
te  bft* fturii •  Ife* i*4*i.iifedto#. 
ai'fe it»f to"*., fayt I »*rry *:fa»ai; 
fei* tsiifee*.*.. Ilrlfi
ito ft* .—O R C »E  ro iH T  
Ifa-ftr 'Grmae': A tftfe** 
k ii« *  faif » » i  * | l i  «fe l«re
feftfti mm A* •
}«ftn#f td ffttt fe* tftifei'fe feii
My faj#-fef"-»4ft* la».ft <«fto  
tw y fe fe f  I  mm, fefiuAfei nw-. 
*m»§ fett-t »« i m j faft-ir «yk., 
i l l f t *  ■ *  touiit ft to & ft r*.*a iW 'f t  
1 »ft* p rw l r f m%y erig^nftl 
l^rrfaeft. to;-«fe trwnfet *§& myi
ftttfer'-tt-lftw feiai ft btMEi* ftlil
rowt ito f if f t i  %» ©urft-..fer#«l 
Wfet-l m s f,  Mtt M m M  w
^ ' T f » »  l iG IW i i l i lM T
I ' lk *  ra iic lftto  tor«.e» Cfa*»' 
fada’* test •« *» •*  fetttofeir m 




C A l f t f  1 4 I W i f S
iSi 'r'ttfa iii ysnijJ’' 
-ftftfa tern'* .. , ., idttt*.




.©fa'fa » .ftf fitfafaf
M’fdU "*«»  JJ* IM S  
PfaltfirtMMM*- •  fat4 •  ffafa
•  0k'<rf t  esratiRf a rt*
fe :&a* p » * i  fattKk'ifeMmwBl 
m iaw d a y  M*>ife
t t  dapiicfafe fe* tamnm* wtm*i 
* m  iwwibae. J
1 fa»v«ft‘i  feftfiiiied fete fajihj 
■nyiift# bul my t>ufttJ>»ife. Ife faftil 
m* to ftfty ftftyfeUfe fe? 
ftlifer.fe.tftfa,. I beiifv* ftj 
«p to imifef# Mfttfaft M »  ^ ^ 4o .fe tftrt fetk ti tfa* faett
m 'feftt m t  r f  fe* mmm  L * tfe i Ife# w i  tiifd
toncsfteatoty i* ft pm  relft**’^ ^ -  
t.i» s-*re*t r f die 
*fti«# wft. Irtife t»yft * 'j»  tm i 
ftirf liftt# fe»ir fefeef'ft r f t o  
Ittfa t t  feetr ttttfew* for 
ftti4
fitter «p
y w  ^  ^  ftpee’ -O H IO
Dear Uw- A foftrl-ftoeart 
-ftUi. W'dl Irfv# cto-Wfe. Your' 
ftfefer-ia-Iftw W'lTJ eootnuft to 
Ifiklftfe you faul ftb* will fa* let! 
ofavloui. Sh# W ill prelrnd fee 
tmttftttoo it rotntrfentftl, but! 
«he |ieo|jfe who know ytw fa»th' 
ftt# wi.».r to hrr.
MR- A m  MRS. R IC H A R D  W IIX IA M  AUTY
Photo by Robert Morrlron, Penfeton
Wedding of Kelowna Girl
in
ftnd rtrried bnuqucta of white 
cftrnatlnni.
Artini ftft bftftt m»n w ti Bill 
Newton of Pentk’ton, «nd the 
uiheri were th* tjrldft'ft bro­
ther, Harold McDoneld of Kel- 
own*. Brian TuUy of V»ncouver, 
end Bin Stockanof of Prince 
(SenrKi-
A ifi f|iti<.o a! Itu' Mavinli
Tw'O tftff* bftftkefe of pink and 
white fftroftn floweri decorated
th# Pentlfttn Unltftd Church on 
June 9, ftt I  p.m., when Norna 
M *rl*. dftuihter of II. 8 . Mc­
Donald of Kelowna, became the 
bride r f  Richard Wtlltftm Auty 
of Prntlclon with Rev, R. C.
Gales officiating.
Mrs K r .  Chitetlanof Pcntic* 
tod ftiing ' i  l<n# .''III Inil.v" anil. 'I'ciui lf (ullovscd the ti'fciiiun.v, 
the '■VVcddfeK Mat-h" di«iuiu an,| Uiv i,uvd." wuv icvvtvvd l»y 
the ccrcnitiny iiiHi)niiiatii»-<l hv H),. m.iUn-i ul ilic nioom who 
fee church uifiniiut 5li . F'04U t . wax iluiiimiiK ui a (Iters of pale 
Given In m.irnnKc by her hu,,' larc over tiiffctu with a 
father, the jirettv tirule wore n hat o( blue m t and a coriaga of 
floor length gown of while peauj imik t armilionr. 
d# iioie farhloned on cln*rU'! c\nrc Leater, pro-
tinea with round ne.kline, cllfaw ,.,,̂ ,,,1 i,ririe
lenfth idccves, and nn “' ‘••’’ j ^imh wii.n ablv answered by the 
cumincrlnind of Ince, Her hemi- ki,,omi, and the I'est man gave 
dreas wite a eoronoi of Mittib ,i„. ,,,,,4  b,idosmnld.H.
which held in iilaee n xlioulder n,.,,,,,
length veil of illu.-u-n lace, and . eremome-., read tele-
hlio wore wild lemi'h white (r|„|,|.j ,,( coiini'aliilailon from 
lace glove? nod eanie-l a Mibie, Wiiiiiipey, I ’riiue Iluiieii and 
envficd with baby pmli orehld? ’ Kelowim. 
from whieii fell tiny xatin (J,,.,,,, wedding cake,
streamer?. For M.meihiiiK old ,|,.r(iiated with I'lnk ro?e laid?
Ihe liiidu earned her giund-m,,] i(i|)|u.(t wiili two bnby pink 
luotlu'r H hiuulKf*rt'hU'( aiul Ktu" i tuicivil Ww iiue cHiih
1 uiverinK ihv brlde'a table and 
_ The matron of honor was Mrs . wu? flanked by tall white tap- 
l.ctj Atchira of William.? l.ake.ipf^ („ crystal hyldcri, Serving 
and the bridesmaid was Miss guest* were MUs Sharon
Ardelte An y of Vnneouver. Mcllnd#, Mis* Marg Johman, 
'Ilie.i wore similar shoii dresMs Shunnon and Kialne
-  df pnle pink peau (̂ (» #.n«! stvlert 
w ith nuindwl neeklmes, ellsnv, UmPnra Allin, 
length sleeves and Iwll shaped Friend? from Neepawn.Mnnl-
Crcftton, Calgary, Oliver and 
StimmerUnd attended die wed­
ding.
For her honeymoon to South­
ern point* tha bride donned a 
light pink wool coat and skirt 
tftllh a matching bloii*# compli­
mented with pink orchid cor­
sage.
Mr. and Mr?. Aidy vd l re­
side at 203, 115 lUickland Ave- 
miv, Kelowna.
hit fton#. It'‘a ready tpcauttful.
Ifeftr Ana Lfandert: Pfeftftt’ 
r«lBt feti fetter tor fe# benefit r f  
• II wcU-mfanuig folki who *ay
to wm*s»# W'ho hat Soil a loved 
(.»»#. ‘ If I cun da anything for 
yiHi. plea*# call me."
i've hrifti i-eoitt# mftfce fel* 
itfttemrnt rereatedly and I 
kiKiw they mean it, but whyj 
aren't they realltllc? If  frfendal 
are itncere about wanting to 
help why don't they check tvftry j
'   I
Dutch Government To 
Discuss Engagement
THE HAGUE fReuteral-’nift 
Dutch government will meet 
rer>retenlatlvei of parliament 
next Tuetday to dlicuii fee 
proipectlve e n g a g e  ment of 
Crown Prtncffti Beatrix airf 
Weit German dlplomftt Klaua 
VT,n Amibert. R w it  Teiitu^ to-' 
day.
the government wiihei to de-
ficient majority m parliament to 
approve the engagement of th*
2T-.vear-old princeii to th# 38- 
year • old diplomat, retlabi# 
source* reported,
The cabinet wa* underatood to 
have given Iti approval Friday 
to the engagement, but ptrlla 
mentary approval la naceaiary 
If the prlnceia, who will lucceed 
Queen Juliana, la not to loie her 
riKhls to the throne.
irdormivl olsscrvcrs here ex 
|n>c(t*d no difficultle* in obtain 
iiig patliiiinviitary approval.
A lw a y s  tb s rs  w ith  rs s d jr cash
’ 5 0 . to '2 5 0 0 .
oir
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY L IMITED











2 expert halrdreitera to look 
after youl 
AIR CONDITIONED 
Open Mon, thru Sat. f-S 
Open Friday tIU •  p.m. 
Dial 54IM  Rntland, B.C.
/ r f
DO YOU GASP FORA#juua*##̂aaftaam#.' temftHftfeAftmftftfeftS 1f1 H ^ ,1 irftfC lE , OOOOttf
Oeeo aftthma or ckronie lirencMttt fea# 
row la nUftefy wltti eilflcuti brftftihlnB— 
whefttlng, c«uolilr>0~fto il Ift hard lo do 
your werli, laipoiiiblft lo tlftfteT Do you 
ftll u» atl fMsM fttnieolino I* Oftt e'ftftih 
Ihro your ftroncMit lulMiftf Than htrft ia 
good nowftt Tliouiindft ol Canadlani ufto 
mllllonft ol RA2-MAH (apiulfti oich 
year and ftftl lon#ftd-|or rftllal Irom Itnlr 
•ymatomo #ufc*/r. Try Tomplftton'a 
RAZ-MAH Cftpftultft loday—only Me and 
• 1.10 al drug counlftrt avftrywt ftrft.
|IA T||C D C  I Fm (hRfa#**# ftr*MkM 
Riw I n i.llw  i AlfHMA •#* CHRONIC 
BRONCNlTIt ■«! RAt-MAH ORITI MNIORI, 
•0* •• ftnit r*#*®*!, i4#it
tolin.hkil't
.Mrfl-hiiiitthttHdifiiftft.va.»Wfat§.«-»C.ur*-ixftftft*
«ni‘l? of pink xatln with abort .' 
veil*, they wore aingle xtrand* 
of pciiii,? which well) gift* fiom 













•  Dally Inrliiiling 
Buiiday
Complete selftllon nf 




SERVICE §et H fir every ̂ 3
VT
’ir?!' ^
Buy as littiB .is SIO worth or as much as you lika-cashable any lima.
T H E  B R N K  O F N O V f l  S C O i m
W U h  a l l  thosB n t w r f t y l t  n i l tB  M id  rs ffo lR tlo n a , th o  e a r ly  h e ro es  o f
sUU approolate one style: Old Style. It’s still brewed with natural! 
Ingredients and plenty of time. Still brewed in B.O. for Old Style flRyour.
BEES.
imiHWinD AND BOTTUBO BT MOMOrrS OArnaANO BRBWIIRT I/TD.












M. w m m
m, 'cm  m,
is
ft m m *  'm m - 
h# v til b ris f I *
te tK li f t ,  laftpoflM t tm A m W  date
m \rn k  a i r f w w  w *# to r wife* 
U m m rn  m -  m m  m m  l i  t o  t o a t o  «  C to to to  ^  
iw w to **  pr*,ii»i(l. M il p to -lfe e - M n. t o  to ja to  fW* Ifa fa 
4mA Mi*. Grnm* S to i. t o t o w t  T to  mmrn. m  
M  t o  dtor. •  ssmrnam. to • 'w A m m m m
m amm4m \m  to to r ic r  ■tefinlw ff. m4  to
t o  i to it to  to t o  lM « n to r  a sac* ^
was to c to  to to to a to ' to 'lT iB w to y . is m  M . to t o  ta to
t t o i t o t o  Sflftol toair 1*  •  iMto 
aad m um  *m  tm m m 4  atf 
I  PJB. r m  ctouaato m m xM y*
Mm Vmm BatoF. 
Ilcif' ftf'Tite*! II# a
V A L L E Y  P A G E
f to M ii s m to V M A •to U ’ fto fm s m .H M x .ip iB II. IM I
t o  Rad Gnm m m m M * 
m ^ a a w ito  to r.to  t o w fto f
lag t o  ^ ' ' t e ^ L ^ * R a » i K 9 1 i t o  i t o  to i«  M zal A g ^  B f i la i t
'• ■ © J lis ir * M to  A ^ l V e w a  tolaroy auto ««- S p n i K t l iH  J i H l
■ S l Q t o  ItoiaRW ©a t o  «aattiS-| «
fmfield Rre Brigade AunllarY 
Honors Kelowna Bride-Elect
W PkTIBUi—Pastoa a to  p aa -lto  fsfto, a » a a to  s i «  
sto tooarato t o  a|irft«BMB|*«n p lajto  to a  itontoiBMtoa
to dlmtee mrm4 by t o
a aaOAeR aoaiit aiRit
aro 4% pai> 
two B to to * a t to a a  | 
vas la A sm gttsa ti
I t o  p p ito  «» Jtoa P- l«ft> c to a tt ia  to tg a  a l t o  U A  t o
■aw w a i .  fflB M M IT
ARIMTROiiQ X- Puwral Mfv 
or Rctoa Ttorasa tow#; 
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Jassfa aigPiTan tow to  to Ato 
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fiifiriato aad tovtol wIB to  i 
;4ifasttaag (0041*0
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B tttor, Mrs.. Beatoe vas tora  A pril f .  im .'"!aad tod fevai fo ArsBfortof t o  
yaar*. lie  ^ a to tttd  bsm  
^ lA rs w tr^B f R iiit S idttrf ato-
A
Ifetortti r f  Rafowwii W M rftig’ 
tito ^OMOfotoi Bor Ito  dawatoii: 
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aad Mra. R. P. fotofo * * •  Mra.]
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ipa SBafor p A a t o  .ato said ttot tt- tte84.4!i|,ii® 1 *  per ««**' jfe ito * Krefce
f to ad*  toft tw ^ to d s  r f  to,&©Bt fe# |ir*i ts «  «© «*a  si:r . -
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ito a  aa • •  ****» ! faasa. ’lfo^|toe*s*afoRf w*tol»d p»r*«ii,;as®«ato **o s ^_ ,lA rfif»  la to  
. . » r«rf PweaswL id M ttd ' t o  sffool'vw* t o  4m  farfoemafos itsi.-sa a is»a»*
S 4 « *a i va ia t3 i» . w f to t t t to  t o   ̂ i iiisag^ i g i
.  t :  ml w.'m <*» ! • «  to i•siieF iMNm sATSSd̂ îS
m m $ ,  a to  .***»« gm m ' mdlimmsw md mm m  tofo r f j t o ^ _ t e  a t o
aito ta w  t o  i3S*#attr* Jwar pw tern m ito v a r? . I toy' jwtoA ito  i « d «
Of iww i» to rf wail, gsmm'.im H  per «®.t mpbor j»;tar t o  r f  r - t o *
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l iA T E If o f t . TfoXrfJlS
whB iMil̂ ldlMNP’Ni e(f 9Hi9% 1 
' fo' 'Mtt a 
la  la r f  p ta a rf a 1
ifti i(Imi K iievi# I
IMbilM SiMP ef 
fttivar la a jm * .  rf. t o  hatte
Mra^
Mr. aa i iirw. A lrf 
baww
to ty . B C  wfoair* to y  .a« 
t h a  w ttiifo f r f  Mrs- Me* I
• fa a  •© ** sfottdtaf two wsaks |
to Vaaeoiivwr, 
week atttadtaf to  faorfcrfoeel 
r f  toa tfattsd Qiurcfa bar two-1 
Ite r  tfad OooasoF raoAwad to] 
Vayacwuvar to brtai bar
RacMit vlfotar at to  bom* r f I 
Mr*. Etto Ball was Mrs. Artbi* | 
dark Cron aaar Kfottla Palls, 
Wasbtogtta.
M r. aadl Mrs. E. Httcbsll aad I 
H r*. A. MeCarvto bava rtbo-tt 
ad foom Midway, B.C. wbcra 
tbey vitttad to tr loa and 
datufofor, Mr. and Mrs. Jrfta 
M rfiirvia and (amUy. On thair 
ratum tbey were aceompaaled 
by Jolm McGarda wbo attended 
t o  coaveotfoo r f Hasooa to I 
Kctowaa.
Eacant vtsttors at to  boma 
r f  Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Urquhart 
ware Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rich, 
their son and daughtcr-to-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Rich and litUa 
Data all r f H yto , Alta., p a - 
aant visitor at the Urquhart 
bMna Is Mrs. Maurlea Hallatt 
r f  Vancouver.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Mrs. 0 . Datcrf Is spen^inf a 
few weeks to Banff, with her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
.....attl£Mri«.:..PatoK..Jfohmaa.„ABd 
her grandsons Roland and Rolf.
The
strawberry tea and 
will be at Mrs. Charlie Hender­
son's home on Thacker Drive, 
on Tuesday from 2 .8  p.m.
Tha Lakvlew Heights recrea­
tion commission are having a 
softball tournament oa Thurs­
day at AM p.m. between all 
tbalr teams which have rfayad 
tha last few weeks. Hot dogs 
and rrfraihments wOl ba avail* 
abla following the 8m A  Chair­
man Al Luknowsky hopes to 
have as many parents out as 
possible to cheer tha teams on.
On Tuesday avantog tha Lake- 
view Volunteer Fire Brigade’s 
•rftball team will ba playing 
one coached by Bob Bcrlvar. 
Thla should ba worth watching, 
and Is at tha alamentaiy school 
grounds.
"Cap" Ralgar and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyndham Lasrls ware 
hoata to t o  Knights r f Oolinn- 
bus hockay team on Saturday at 
ShannoQ Lake.. Tha team was 
t o  winner of tha trophy In the 
pea wee division to Kelowna 
tost season and to  party was 
to celebrate tofar victory, The 
boys roasted watoars and drank
Lakevlaw Helrftte W.I, 
bake sale
pop, took boats out on the lake 
Irom t o  Lewis family ranch 
airf had a iro ir fr fM  amrnooii.
Most r f  the team members ara 
from Westbank and Lakevlew 
Heights and some from Kal-
\ Pirsa PaifctogAdr
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c h e v r c ^ e t ’ 6 5
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A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
knpala Sport Sedan
O w m ^ t  h a s  th e  m o s t b e m it if ir i w a y
o fd f fe m g  lo w itc o s t  lu x u r y
( e s p e d a U y  r ig h t  n d w !)
Nothing garish, mind vnu. True luxury Is never fliat -  but le f s mention 
a few Items. Let's start with style -  ground-hugging lines that seem toa i aa aae â  . A al ______________________ Itl,..^ AL̂.
ous In the 
rests all aro
spell out speed and solidity at one and the same time. You’ll like the 
way Innumerable thoughtful touches give extra elegance; that rear-light 
cluster is pure et set And the ride Is pure Jet-smooth, which Is a dls-
w e r  Sport). Foam cushioning, deep-twlst carpeting, arm- 
)oWI, blended-air heater-defroster, dual sun shades, electric
tlnctive sign of Chewdlefluxurf^^
(from the merely magnificent In -the BIscayne to the downright luxurl-
wlndshleld wipers, crank-operated ventlpanes -  all of which make 
  10 ■ ■ '  "
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  y< ___
dealef /^ fiiid w ; during his Trade’N'Travel tim e !
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^_ _ _ _ _ ._..ti i.__ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Chevrolet's low cost all the more remarkable, especially when you take 
Into consideration the deal you're going to get from your Chevrolet
See him.
disoaver CHEVROLET f
Gohf to Neil YofliT S«a 0w KNERAl MOTORS f  OTURAMA I t  to  New Tot> Wofld*» Fair.
CHfVIIOlfT* CHfVaU • CHEVY n-COHVAIR • COHVBTti
It's Trade'N'Travol Time. . .  At Your Chevrolet-Oldsmobila Dealer's Nowl







Be n i8  to see Bonanza over channel 2 i t  9 o'clock Sunday night. ‘\C4i«ia
I
■V - ,Vf - I
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' m  « r  mmsiLf
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Flag And Antiiefli Not bough 
For Quehec Clahns Minlsler
TOJROlNTO «CP) rnodurnm u *
«facatk« BaMster W i  bislfatamst fe* r^arrm" .la fern 
pro%’foc« vfaats mart » i« ta  proviect aaei caitd  m' 
dktlacth'* aad tetk»al|£ |i^ i£b  - eaaadfea mocferaies
aatlMtt a  i»  'rfforts to bavttfor krfp. 
ytcaripxttitakiaf rt®.j tim«* ©f stress it has ai-
©psstei; a* s i-s#*},irayf Im«b a dariai cioaJl**!#*
iisbteapteAttf torofee.r̂ *- tto res©afe asoderate fe |ioli!.K-s-
PifflJ Getiafaaifee axS--t‘ :: i ?*|Ib Quefaee today A fo ia<fo*d a 
;Casjrf|aiB Prfiic a*i;.’i.c*s S or!*fh rilt **s*rieftc* te foe a, 
Icfety 'feat bit piti-fect ttiBMiieratt rttermer' b*eaw»» r f  
iasbsa# lor "a  dtforetjfee ati'fei i*«sftftre ter smmaai-
'rf seiteietamjaatiM to' earry’ato aad eaasfetfefeaal'
"afe m  dmy aa tba prfetfoMa p»-fittera  m  fee part r f  ^..rfwe 
Ssk'al iafere»**t r f  a fYtacb-'opauaa.**
^ a b fe f  soeiety, dfetfen frwa{ ^ a i tbSe mmt EE4:life- 
fee rtat rf Korfe America-’* -ifitaamg msuieraief atJ.esip# to 
Mia tost, ia Eagfafe. v a t raadlffed bwdea aira* foebad Qj*- 
bf oat r f  foil aaaaciale Aepuwylfoec’t  demMsd* fsv coatufitkjaai 
BEfesfem... JcMpb L. Fag*- Mr.. ■ cbaagea, Mr.. Gfaria-Layeie sarf 
Gtria-Lajirft wat hed-riiiieB Qy*b*c*o., **m fact. lE'taa **-  
vife fr j fe Qitfoec City. ;actly lifofti tbey say.'*





A f ^  so mAm m tpm sm
TIC ©• fiAir iaswagdwoEXW, 
Wtorf iSrf e5Bu6FA*)fedlSlS 
stmm aeaff'op me smAftiem.OiamiCt, TkiM ftxair,
rnrnmm  tm s x m ift  
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wwfWTWBUm'
Wbat Freack Caaadiaaa vaaL 
toe laM fo a iMbcr'Iaad..
“Uatil m v, Caaada .foas be«a 
a sEwfifo«ri*®i ter Efaflfob-apeak-
Cmadiaas - . forf- aife 
*ac«i;»»»s...,, fee Ki^feerfead
H U m T
tba (Jfocbec cabfeet asisuster.
«rte vrrfe a boafo m  fee fintfob 
Korfe Amcriea Art at a tbctis 
rbiC' a ctedeftt at Oxterfe afoiQ 
fefed « » *  Fr«*cb fe fedforai > ir.g 
fofefeett tl© jPreasb-aivataRgif^^ 
rivil a*nE**'fo cas rrfafe ‘'feefeic.f ' rfears-#f.«»b»g 
fear-ferf- .*« r f  •*'»i5ies|tet fe * *  reaafefed to fee per-'
aad fo«fo esiteal fa.tferaa , . .  .-fiaeier r f  few pr»-'awa r f  Qato 
: “mafo r f  eagaraa brffo msa iar|**®-
ŝMfvato Mkmtrm 'fe W|J **yferfy. »  fe*** «fo*
i r ' '  feaiBB# r r * a « b
i# v  « 4 *  fefe tbpfei tr>""»a-. « «  *»y
r f  fee fw ran im rf r f  aasfeer, fe wfefeife a real
*b » b  ia t̂et »«< a« eaafeffe.-"* Jre^&a® ©»feerl«rf
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010 HOME TOWN By Stanley
A f o Q J I A l  « A T »
9  I f f  ( f t l l
•  K i t  • d i e t
4 i A i  r f K J i
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A  A K Q I  
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T H A rn M w f
A ttA tM S K
w
t t t
l l i T
i t t
Opeafef lea i.-l.iftf r f  rf5ei#t..i 
Tiiii bairf »»* |4ayei to’ ty l-  
vuurt hemtty, r f  Pfeifei*5|’slea. 
Me foef'am* ies'iaref at five 
rlwto «a fe# ifewav. airf
W#it le i fe# folRf r f  rfMiiei.
Lftvrey bai qutl# a prrf^eni 
to a»h‘#. la  w i n  to make fee 
ccettrart be hai to m trlc t hti 
toaea to a Inimfo Uirk at»i a 
dfemeiKl trick. 'Thla v a t qtot# a 
tatk to wtAertake, afec* tte  po  
teatial bseri toniiiitei of poa-
Ttfe prosrfj® »'*a furfeni
ceaapjk'iaiesi foj the sfoart*** rf' 
**U'ks to«i^i»y.. lP%T«.y 
fe( t t  ffls.i».ffiy' easily «*pa8  
wife « *  wi-# r f  efasfe, tost fosiv 
i»  fetti 'teai a r f i#  toe 
W'arfis. ismm •»# afo* afefed 
to Mt «a«oe»i Mfefa at fe*
'SUoŵ rey aahwd fe* s®'
a® -Miiusifei tarf-ftE*. He voa fe#' 
iefai vife the a t*  «Ai h4 
fe# r f  #'t tn r l
tm ''
Tte't 'wai;
'lery rffe'tfes* m i mmxma^ 
bsmui&a 'teme fe# €««fe»'.{C
«e»l %xk a #  W'Sfe l i#
k a f  iM i muTfatti a 
W'M'fA » «  raffed...
Ipwiey »aw fiayed *  eiab to 
fe# '§.'{•* nfflii le i fee l«v r f  'il*» 
.OM»ifl.i., fifiesswif E id  frf--
tewvii tew. 'ill. irtr-sM urt litw# 
.E*.s.i a»y f « d  »  e w n  
wife fe# la.Ek.. a®f# (leeforn 
'iswd fe#f5 retiifu to iuaray  
wife fe# feifi*.*
fa»wTtf s*»t led a rSiib tm o  
dmsxtw, te«.ief w  fee kifif. Iwt 
fee® f©»Si m\ fee tfeppei tr«»  
fiLakifif lb# led  r f  fe# irtck*..
l! sfepet teem a lin lt feat 
iam'iey was aW# to lead Ivfe# 
fi«m tSiiiftrfry even ttough Iber# 
•  at only « •  afiftert'ftt entry to 
it. feit h!i unutual play at trtck 
t»'f* irsaie thli pcwtlrfe.
Entry proWtma occaikfeaUy 
do *ftt.e to p*if«e the declam  
and cnake bit taik dlfflcalt If 
not tmtioaaible. hot a Uttla lie 
frculty at the rifbt time and 
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I r o i  TOMOIROW
Planelary influences for Tuea- 
day will b* truly excellent for 
accomplishment. You should be 
able to make notable atridet in 
both job and monetary affairs I —especially If you capltallie on 
your Initiative and spirit of en­
terprise. Good Ideas, offered in 
■pproprlat# areas, could alao 
Increase your prestlg*.
I FOlt THE BIKTIIDAT
If  tomorrow ia your birthday, 
you should find the year ahead 
a most atlmulatlng one. Both 
Job and persoatU raalteri will 
be governed by generous Influ 
encea and. If you set high goals 
for yourself, and pursue them 
eofisdrottew
should be In fine shape by this 
time next year. Beat periods 
for occupational advancement: 
September, December, next 
January and March, Juat on# 
admonition, however: Be care­
ful not to antngonUe superiors 
through over • aggressiveness 
during th# latter half of Octo­
ber. Bold action Is not usually 
a Cancerlan trait, but adverse 
Influences during that period 
could bring out latent tenden 
cles-and Jeopardize your Job 
1 if not curbed.
While, nt the moment, you 
mav feel somewhat discouraged 
regarding your financial prog­
ress, it would Iwhoove >01 to 
be patient for another two 
monlliB, You will note an uj>- 
trend along these lines during
the latter half of August but, 
beginning with September 20th, 
when Jupiter, the planet of op­
portunity and success, enters 
your Sun-Slgn, you will begin 
a splendid 2-rnonth cycle where 
fi.?cal matters are concerned 
Another good period along these 
lines will begin in mid-January 
and will last through mid-April 
Do avoid extravagance am 
ipeculatlon between now and 
August 15th, and from Novem 
ber 15th throughout December 
however.
Creative workers bom under 
Cancer, a t with theie bor® 
under several other Signs, can 
look forward to a really excel
land profitable) periods for the 
Cancerlan will occur between 
now and the end of July, in late 
September, the entire months 0 
November, January, March and 
May. Along personal lines -  
Best periods for sentimental to 
teresta: Between now and July 
2nd (exceptionally good am 
glamorous), between Auguil 
15th and October 4th, next 
February, April and May, Do 
not take early August "ro­
mances” too seriously, however. 
Best periods fur travel > Late 
July, all of Sci)teml#r, Janu­
ary, April, next June.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
1)0 endowed with the talents to 
n>nke an excellent mu.slclan or 













A WUtA OONNA 
«TAY MAi»|aY...
VOUtof foOlNfo 
ON A CHIT ?
VMtfeOUT •OAtolTMINa 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
n . i lL Y  C R V n ro q ilO T K  —  llc m ’a how to Work tt:
A X T D E B A A X R
la I, 0  N U r  B fo L O W 
0ns letter simply ataiuls for another. In this aampis A la uaed 
I for the three L's, Tv for the tw® O's, etc, .Single letters, apoa- 
trophies, the Itnidh and formation of the words are all hlntA 
l!a«h day the cod* letters are different.
A (Iryplagraai (fowfoM**
R F D  R N T W H I D  X a R F  T W N B K D
II I  Y B I I  Y Z K 0 A T  Y R T B 0  F O T
I f  D T  a  « 0  » R 8 T 0  , U N T 0  D O H D N K D N
Baturday'a Cryp4«qttotot BXACTNK8S IN UTTLB DUTBCa 
Im  A WONDBRFUfoBOUllGB OF CIIKBRrUfoNr,8f).-LrADF4l
t̂ OVfe BLOW OU Ort.DBAKf X WOflftOr
A ^ o e  V/HIPFED 
CRHAAA 
rWOSTINal
HE CANDLESHAPPy BIR7W0AK 
0OY0f
m m ie A ro p : x - E aston to  m srgu izy is 
10 MILES-BUSH-TO FAlfZfA)( 
IS 23 MILES-BE QUlErT-TO 
NOf?WOOP IS-JUST A MIMUTS 
IS IS MILES-Momeî k Busy
l9 AMC? 23 AMP |6 k.„
j2;;»̂«̂ggĝjgjj52j|ji5iasiSSiSsSSBii8i88ii|W
OH,MOMS,? HE'LL 
NEVER FIND O ur,'
I  C HAfM ieo i r ^
JM
Bur you Of ally
b h o u l d n T




BEAUT! rUL DAD'S 
BlttTHDAV
L iK t yo u
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m m ., f p p p  p ,  iM iI er. —  ̂ ft  -■
I
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
“  mm iiu ie i mmxm m m  keu>wm4 ’m>4m
OASSIFIB) RATES |H . to in w s P e rM iiil 16. Apis, f t r  Rm R 21. fropwlY far Sjle Pfopertyvm
dry tttfofoc*.- AvttWufo J»a*|.  -------------------
{LEf HE' S»£Wr ¥G« '"»0W
|y«M €MI k|* fo fo»ifo*a* I p  PWr-Isifol am m mmm pfowforf «* .. 
id J N I »w  m am  fo* f« fe | 8  
M  forffol foswfesaptt «f wa- Ida um Eartf frfotmai* it 12B* adtti*tsfoie. TirawM Md, IttfoRfo t®
tm'mm 'tm* *m 'mmw *Nt. *• em* *«rk teĝsibe*. font# Bsst fa**'’ 
te WMft. taiia 'tfo toft, pmmmm Dmimr.
[oiCE »mmm" mssMem
9$ 0mm
m m  ammtmm mtmet
«t;0ifE"B£D»CM)i4 SL?fTE._Uf
DRAWS mremtf hade j
mB tm m m  amlm **f r * t  Owr»»J,__------
m -m i tfi LARGEG.a«t Ffott* t  S ROOM BASSMF^
F i o i f ^ i i f A L  P A IN  T  PRS *■ ^  Tefoffott*
3 ROOM u p s ta irs  SUITE. 
{jfartfoRy fumisSed. f 6S pet 
aamfo.. « © » » • taduded. Tde- 
mmm m ^ tM ,  tf
m i dmsotamg.. sMfoo«My_ *fo* 
itfamg •  a (t. t«xtur* c«ttfo8 - 
H w ty  ar c«afcr««L Tor &«« 
e*tKa»t*» c,ai P»rf» P a » t» f
.Wii D*csw*t»|,. TiSAMi- ?T* __________
DRAP'IS AND B M H SPR lA ^I PARTLY FURNISHED APART 
t t  efder. fWi»r*»te*dj Ha*rf, Near p*rk. Apfdy 4SS 
wmmmis* pw«- f it t jL A tr r t t t *  Av«*ae. t i l
 «-!**. J * » A  Oe*«fo«dfa
TffofAai* MEMBA  H
lAKEaORE LOT
At mmm MrRfoiey l a ndfog.. •»  swomsmM vfo* 
'foft m tt  la i !«*» rf fok« fMSitA**- P»w« fo fo*
y.ia# ^  Ir fefvwtd i®f •  ©©ss^awKty v * l* r  systtat-. A stsaa# 
wAui Wat t t *  te>t. iBAkfof. **!♦ Me
fefti-t r U l i .  PRiCE » ,« • ,  A itt Mem*-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsSH BWINARD AYE.
C. SMrtelf 2 *m  
F U«attB 2dm
PHONE TtSSSa
p. M«A*ay 2 -tm  
J. EliuM«a 24@U
SAOUFICE SALE? Owaw* 
teAvwi eity. foi«* faeforoott 
fomc.> a»k fteas. vaaity te*tt-| 
rsKWBB,. fouwlry laam rff fotcfaf®,. 
ffoisfowl, itam urm  tmm wttt 
smwmd fin^Ac* Aifo
foar. iaatt rf *©»«©,. r«ai«. ©tg 
drafft# etc- Lars,# *s« Miy- ,l*»d- 
''Sic.Aii*id m tt ««**. fe«*i
ip m * l i »  i * r  » » t t .
im  W*A Ob«nry Cr*s«:«8t.
are*. 3T«
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
prcipefly,. ave* M t t«et, fraeitaaf 
Hl8vAy I I  ideal $poi ter teal 
.ttWA. fowtfe caaap, #is- M  
tnOcza pfoas* Dal' f8S5SL
ti
DEPENOAmE SERVICE'
m f O  HEDROOM SUITE, avail-
 Zl aM« J.uly IA. felefdnxim 164-4*10'.
'"ON* ' U
e-ttAarngmp'-te e m a
l i "  * * ^ w 2 s :& ’ “ S lT - t e iw  *«"»
iea w^ wfM  'ttaa* aad pm m
‘m m  Valfof Cleaa S«'Pfie TaaA
'Ser%«* fekfAoat M NM S H. __________ _________
i f i X M p S j N S ’r ^  w R O O l^
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: j^ l t. i^
i mat*!.. Telfttttaa* IfT-ISll.. til ____ ^Cm««m «w rnmmt m m*
aUA AATXii 
a#MH« vm ham
^  ZiJr*' ’ ElElTorwErEAvSSHjoEj sleepu^ accomodation
BOW.I for a woriuai m.aa- tS* Cawsfoe 
wark j Ave., or telefAoo* eveaasfi t«5'
atttt 
r«*
a#»M»M Ctt Aim  
tit**
m$. Gel f i t *  estiir.aiet 





d r a pe r y  tracks, custom
aial ita«i*rd , eapert taslaUa- 
tMDt. Keioa&a Pafol *»d WaU- 
l*t*ar Eid, Tele^oaa te -A mm
MM m
PRICED RIGHT
Fa»»iy Imm* ■©» Sm0h _ »'»tt 3  ̂la r i*
4 j,ijtao.a imiSB, lariiettd ilviEg reoea. fireflas'e, tsiftiiaioa 
rump&ia loeia.- A tt axrf fii.atog.aay kitctoa- Afe,te #**
*^^**^*|WlL?RiCE*fi*.'.»a» -  T E R 18 -  M.L..S.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R EA LTO R S
$ «  BERNARD AVENUE PHaNE fO-SIM
B. Patter ie4 IT S  A. Warr«a  HS-MM
F.   le - e M  H. Guest  -- t & im
LARGE BUILDING LOT IN
Giroaaefe, etas* t© SfCtorf. Sae- 
nfece price rf IISS® c-att. Apply 
Ethrf St. er dwl ie-S«I4,.?fl
H a t CowpoB Woffoi
10c
w  tti* fa©rtt«s« rf
Natob Coffee
*t  S O LTO G A TE  IG A
35t M p  W iffiedi
ILEUTRiC CHCHiD ORGAN 
ter tale, Nfoaftis. Good c®»- 
tttmaa. tsitts * t t t  «. foara fo 
piay « ia 6 m!*ute* Tefoffeiw* 
le-aw s asytusae ear andy ISW 
IMw'ortt Cresce®L tl
i l  3 PtYVIfOCMJ BOAT. NEW 
paiBt. prwe MS.W.. lefoptoo*
le-MlT., Abo iadie*. bteyde f o r  ....___
sate 2n : 0 PENll«J
Clerk-Slenograther
'Startifef salary $2̂ 0'. to 





K E LO W N A , B C. 
TekpfettEK Ife2-2t>65 jn
W ESm OE VIEW PROPERTY 
— Large to«Mt. five »i.»ates 
f'j©BB Kefoftta. m  i-mM m»4- 
TeteftoW' im~Fm  « ,
vedkead. TT*
________  WITH BEAUTY
c.e«*setter» tear tady ©v.*r 25. e*» 
perteace srf aeeessary. Back- 
fre«»d la cEarc:* aad cfab 
a e tt  Erfrf-wi... Teteitoe* ^4-'
 ^ ..... ..................................J 4 I i i  fo
F O R  SALE.,. 1 TRUN:K. Ms'XP’fa-MlF'faC'Fli KKAO'Y-TtS'
Ak * ,  U H  B A ri SA.
Appty S**a Stef*.. ^ics» Ca.p'tt
211
LEWYT VACUUM OJEANER. 
115: iarfe tembreia type tesat,: 
t* » Lf*. gcwd smdrnm, 
T*te*d«»* M4-tT53. 2T6'
BUILDING LOT ' IN  MORfHj COMPLETE ' M aV lE  OUTnT.
Gii*j*wf«, »!«■« %»•', c»ry aad ifoae i, l«’* * tKaUy! 'rg’r
im g'm d Me
" ^ fT S v S T is w jiO ^  Artklfs fee
’ 'Daily C*3>ufi*f. fo
ONE SLEEPING ROOM. 1% 
Mocks from Safeway. Teteptone 
TiSAIlZ. M l
111 ,  - ..........
S , A, ti'ibearfilrf lawal .Real a okt* 
Bird" i«w» esmbtr. Let power 
rake ymt iawa cteaoly. See
w aPtte||M* MM
• M tt  
Mtt
t t t
aciaHi ta fw uomm* mm tm’aiiai
. a-c
FOR CERAMIC AND M O ^IC 
.td# MwRattatwe a»d free **fo 
mate* Call CEn* Hamfaaa. 
ICS-l«e9 u  lil4M T  tf
rU R N lIH ED . U G HT HOUSE- 
k M ft t l  1'OOin.. No chiidie«.. Me® 
preterrcd. l«6« KtEel Stieel, fo
18. Rm r i tnd Botn!
1. Births
PROUD FATHER5 Wh«« foul 
mm « •  or darfttttt tt bott, let 
TN# CteUly Courier aMitl you i» 
««rdia« a Rutt N rfw  Mr ooiy 
« m  Tlte day r f  lurtt. Owl 
1844© * a t t  tor •»  Ad-Wrtter
rU lX E R  BRUSH p r o d u c t s *
Call Dave Clark# at ISJ-IRI* 
aayttW'*- fo
V is n  O I*  JONES USED 
Fittrwtur* OeiA ter 'be« teijtl 
515 Reraaid A*# M- TN fo
e x c e l l e n t  b o a r d  a n d
roera lor eMeily r f  wwkiitt 
feaUemaa. A i ^  f «  Lawreace 
Ave. fo
PRIVATE ROOM AND TOARD 
ter elderly perwo. Ttleptoite 
tMASIl. fo
2. D u lb
FLOWERS 
0 »vey your ilwusbforf 
Bsaaaat* tt  tlio* r f  arftoar. 
KAROCS FLOWER BASKET 
U I  u «  a™. J 0 « «
12. Personals
D u t Coupeo W'rftt
10c
OB lite p«rtite)» r f  ( I  Ib-l
Parkay Margarine
• I  SOUTHGATE lOA
fo
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able... Teleptooe til-dSlt. ?T4
20. Wanted to Rent
HOUSES. SUITES AND APART 
mean. fur»ntod. waated tor 
th« numth* r f  July a»d Aufufo 
Ir f  viiiua* figure tta iin * pro- 
fest'ioinals aad tkater*. Su|4f*ly 
ififrf»Tati<)ii la Parki and Re- 
creawan Caroirasneo Offtce 
telerfirfie T t|.3 l»  HO
5. In Memoriam
WILL GIVE GOOD CARE TO 
elderly pwple tt  my new well 
*Mi*ittl««d family Rome, tttte 
year* eapertenc*. Reference*.. 
Teterfictt# I6|.T5»0. ITJ!
free property catalogue at your request
M rfi*a«« nw«fy availabte m  lm4. h^te*. 
tt  ad areas fotrst and m'ued.i
farnr*
B Kaeltef . 
MarvtB Otek 
L  CRattorf*
M r* p. Barry 
R. Fvaarfl 
J Fewefl 
a  PseraoQ 
G.. Fttmell 
B. J. Balky - 
J. M. Vanderwocd






g len m o r e  lo t  





Dcttg *,af*a«« buttt***. 
ttfflw'iag a gosd proftL 
Ideal * » * a  to ttt#** frf  
ciauple, Askttg oaiy t l . -
m m  rf'US stock al ttvrfce 
pi'*ce. l i v t t i  '*i»ce at 
rear. Right tt  fow'». MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
12-ttlt* 251 Bernard Ave —Corner Block Rutland iS ^ id ) 
OVER a t  PROPERTIES FOB SALE
CHOICE BUILDING LOT IN 
Lfakeview- Heigbts, Teleptooe 
T«WS0» wrfkend or evenmgs
m
B A B  Paml Sprf, H I I  Elitt St 
er teiepfeoae ICLMM, fo
32. Wanted to BuyONE ACRE ON HIGHWAY 91
wilh commercial acee«. f r f ______________   -̂------------
sate. Telrtto*# 1«?4S44 or]CARTOP BOAT, TELEPHONE 
w.r«e Bo* IM . Kefown*. fo
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
EXPERlENCiD  TOfKNERS 
wanted, by cootrael- Accomi- 
RwdalJOB. Call after *  pm . l«?AML 211
3 ‘b e d r w m  H o M ' r W S i E } ^ ' '  y tt -" ^  W i n i t O
locatett Tk te i© .^  3 4 s  H e lp  f i m m
49 FT. LOT ON ROANOKE 
avenue. M.3ae. * m m .  .tlJW  
eatt. T *i*itt*e  I6I-I2M.. ?n
TWO LOTS, SOUTH SIDE. 
tJTO eacfa Teirtttsn* 211
NEW SIDE BY SIDE DLT*LEX. 
c!e*e tt, gsiod 'law tm ent Te'te- 
Ittctte lit'-ke i, fo
ONE OR I  IjOTS f o r  SAtfa. 
IdYlSr, m  Ca»*ton Ave.. Tek- (©one 2«5e.   fo
REITH -  to to'tol mtRUrfy rf  
a dear butband and fatSer, 
Albert Britt, wbo |»a*»i4 away
Ju M M  21 ItM.
Hm  ctoiery »aye * M  i»ka*anl 
face
Ar* a p k a w e  to reciR, 
tt* bad a kttdly * r fd  frf eaek 
And died bekved by all
Snme day top* to m«*i to.» 
Sem* day, * *  kn©» nrf • !» « .  
Tn claip bU band to U» better 
land.
Nfver tt tttrt afatt,
-F ro m  bl* eif# Lily. Pamela 
and Gewiten, Mary. Ernest a ^  
Darren. I* ’*
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE want­
ed by June 21*1, only on# young 
f-bild. Befrrenre* avatlabte.. 
Ttkiiban# 184M L  2ltt
— I' Fa MI LY m a n  REQUIRES 
ALCOHOLKS ANONYMOUS— fef.^ bedrtfom or larger bame.
Wrtte P O Boa MT, Kelowna. Ken Corf»er at CPA.
 ------- itiB C or I t lt fb tm  793*141 tl
r i r ^ L  WITH EVERYONE 
D D . 2Tfl
15. Houses For Rent
T62-M15-
Twd“”BEDBOOM HOME FOR 
r»orn.inal fee piefnaUy out. rf 
ciD bmil*. Teterfiooe Ti2-2ltl-.272
rVRNISHED HOME FOR 
mmUt rf July, rrference* if re­
quired. Tetejfaeve tM-M40 c*r 
IS2-4222, 2T0
YOU.NG MA.N, W m i FUR- 
wtted tome, will ihar# earnt 
with 1 or more grntlemen. Very
TPdIm, X ‘*JiiTHREE'"»fi2WMllOUS tt 
I'f rite. Interestfd tt year* tease.
 ......... — ....... ..— Telentone CHBC-TV. TI2-45M
SECLUDED LAKESHORE ic -IO II eventtgt 2T«
lag* availaW* until Jul'V IS and) — i .—,7—  
lr»m S#|>!.«mt#r I. Tekfb rfe i 1 D^-DROOSI HOME,1624m. If agan Misium atea prefrrT'ed. by July li t .  Trlci4v.)«e *6J4 lll. 271
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTRE — 762-0437
OFFERS INVITED
ON ^ T H  or THESE W E IL  LOCATED 
SOUIH SIDE HOMES
I-T w «  bedroom*, at 2 »  S t I k * !
tome, tew- taae* and beatin.g eoit. A»ks«i flS.JWw- 
Immediate {w.vrnirfi. Call Sbrti Marrfen to toe*.
2.-01der ityte tome with 3 M tm im .  I'eiiarat# ^ t t g  
rcora aad new family
rarteifi. #*tra large landiraved *ml frft'ced tot,
52508 00 down. Tty y iw  rffer. liiinifdiat* |ie**e».*tan. 
We have the key.




apartment, torfk* t t  Calgary. 
Will accept dw rfltti revenue 
t t r ^ r ly  r f  arreaf# I*to«e Ar-
fell., to Ti2,»E2.. 2D
24. th’operty For Rent
PRINCIPAL
WANTED
LoftI A k a m d rf E lroam tfY  
Sebool. Kemaadt R.C.
R«iuifei Pette^nl tor -Sefl.-. 
ibM tn leadi gradei I  aad •  
and vupervti# BMdera 4 ela.s,sc 
room vrfiarf. Eaeelknt lalary 
ai-todwk. plu» *d*»tt».*W»Uv« 
aljiowaBre and travel ***iit» 
anc#.. Shared medieal and 
pentioiB aratlaW*. SutoOdtted 
acromnwdattte 'provttid.. For 
lsr«-.fe'aie. salary seak and * 7 - 
pisfalien frfin* write to:
Mr, P. W. Hallman
A G .^  'MAN IE -  
quir** torftteepttf wnrk. FwR 
fiur part time wwtk.. Wrtte Bn» 
San. Kekwfa* Daily Oowkr.
m
y o u n g  IA D Y  J IW  F T N S i-  
•d .«s«Rtefml .erfkf# tanuli 
like wtark as tyftsl and ettee rf. 
fe-e duties. Tete^ai# f 8 -2MlL
2TS
WOMAN WOULD UKE WORK, 
have eapertewre tn mrfelt, Ml* 
t-hen. laundry, warttouse and 
sUTO# .sak* e»per*e®ice, IM4MT,
a i
40. Pets & livestock
Apts, for Rent For Sale
«bo paiafd away ju m  I I ,  im .   ̂ IMPERIAL -  YOUR a E  .f r n m w i M g ^
Tto** we l«v# • #  never kne. 
F rf i lw iy i ttoy wiU b* — 
Lnvml. rwrnembered. Ueerored, 
Always t t  ewr m#ttv«>ry.
-~l*»vin.g!y iwmemtwied by 
Ceoei* and Mary. FT*
8. Coming Evinis
THE I I L -   AD-
dresa «! .Ihtlttctloo, Okanaiati; 
Lak* at ymr Umi dmt. Luxury '■ 
teinrt livtt..| at ajsaitnifnl: 
rental. Kctowna's ftnrtt, 
awe 1 and 2 Iwdrowm roitfi., «' 
itoffyi., «n*«rt’»*ts.'*d view. ptk'.
tL,m WWlfH IWl TO # fWflft !WrfTlr * B*'** a** w*n
plui sandy Iwarh, For apfWttt- 
ment rail Re*. Mgr. *61-4111, or, ̂  ̂ ” .—. . ,   — j «i*raia a aa •«»». ww
Anglican W-A. fkwer stow. For ' ' - ...
r .
NEW MODERN HAlfa F O R  
rani, rapacity N» periNfine Kit 
Chen, bar faclltt#* T#l#|*l»«m# 
, « « .  d u m . d . , . ^  ^
10. Prof. Services
giAriTERED ACCOUNTAym
KELOWNA'S FIRST FAMILY 
units, ootupaacy aeailabi* tm-| 
mediately. T w «  bedroom*., 
ampta atoraf*, etova. re lo ie i*-] 
tor, laundry faclUtte* and clian* 
net I  tteluded. Colony Parhj 
Garden Apartment*, 1258 ikr-| 




No. B 2M fkrnard Ava.
TWO BEDROOM SUITES. 
AvailaWe July 1*1. Swim, 
mtng |iool, wall t t  wall carpel, 
«rf«wt appUaticra and fixture*, 
cable TV and electric heat In­
cluded. Cloi# tt Stop* Capri. 
Apply Mr*. Dunlop. 12*1 Law- 
rrnic Ave., Sulla I .  telephone 
762-5134 fo
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
O IARTEIIED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2«38 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
CERTIFIEU
GENERAL ACaiUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Cortiflad




A tX t)U N ’H N O  SHRVICE  
Eleclronic Data Proceaaini 
Accmintlng -  Auditing 
income Tax Servict 
Truate# m Bankivptcy 
Notary Public 
i m  WATER HT PH. 762-3631
PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR RENT DURING JULY, 
August and Septemlrcr, large | 
furnlahed suite In private home, 
Not suitable for children. MS] 
tier nronth Including light andi 
water. Atiply 16*4 Ethel St. or I 
dial 762-3«74. __________ 2̂71
THREE BEDROOM DOWN- 
town fourplex unit, large living- 
room and dining area. Part 
bnnement, laundry tubs, Avail­
able July I. Rent 100 per month 
Interior Agencies Ltd,, 206 
llcrnard Avenue. 271 j|
m n A C T IV E . UPSTAIRS Fur-' 
nUhcd apartmunt. Utilities In­
cluded In moderato rent, Okan­
agan Mission area. Telephone 
764-4511 evenings.  ».
3 RC)OM FURNISHED BASE- 
ment suite, Suitable for work­
ing couple. Non drinkers, non
Telephone 762-0645,“ 22? Br! 
wood Ave,
FOR RENT't o "a  IlELIAni.E  
party. Available now till Oct­
ober 1st. Furnished modern 
one bedroom suite. No children. 
Telephone 762-0866. 274
WE TRADE HOMES
USE YOUR IMAGINATION 
o« this »  *cr» twvWing with tir fwwtir* to Mifhtoiy fit 
ptesently ofwraled a* towrisl 
tttereit point and cafe with
into a proftubl* attraction
With ingenuity and capital. 
Phone Georg# TrimWe 2-«6*7 
Of office 2-8l44. MLS,
I a c r e  h o l d in g  in  t h e  
CITY LIMITS -  I  Iitdroom 
home with good sUed living 
room. This large lot holds 
future potential for sub­
division into 3 loU. Full price 






551 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
WINNERS OF THE 
MILLION DOLLAR SHIELD 
AWARD FOR 1061
J. A, McIntyre .........  2-5338
Hugh Tnlt ................... 2-fll60
George Hllvostor . . . . . .  Sl’-351t
Ernie Zoron ................ 2-523I
Wayne Lafaco .........  2-2376
A, Salloum ................  2-2673
3 Bedrooms
Wa have Juit Uited this 1 
y#*f obi home 'coosi.it.ttg r f  
tlv ttf room with «|wn Itre- 
jdace; dtting n»tti with ft**.* 
too.fi teadttg out twitt »itt 
deieki texKt aksd kJ.t<.h«d. 
with lot* rf c«rf»*rd spare; 
vanity tuiihroom and 2 ipac- 
ttus tiertroom*. 00 the matt
a finiihed bedroxwii and 
roughed-tt plumthng. The 
Asking Price is only 117.900. 
with good term*. MLS. To 
view call J. Slasttiar 14*74,
$2,000 Down
Will handle this cheerful. Im­
maculate 3 bedroom home, 
which it  open to an offer, 
Ittcated on the South side, on 
a large lot. Garage attached, 
gas furnace, patio and many 
extras. See it NOW. Excl. 





©0 Bernard Ave,. Kelowna 
Eric Lnkcn 2-2428
EXECUnVE HOME OF DIS  ̂
bnctsoo. rxceptiooaUy rorfny. 
rathcdral enlraiice. I  b#d.room.», 
fa.(ii.ily fcltthro. spa'CtoMi Rvttg 
room with iwEluia wtedsrtr, dtt* 
ttg rt»m with fla»* door* on to 
iwn deck. o»*rn flrerface, full 
baremrot with roughed to rum- 
itu* room and Hftplace. Your* to only fo'A
fffent See II. Wio«# tr f  jfo>- 
potttmeol, Harold Denney 712- 
5544 or 762-4421. Okanagan ResL
owns, *71
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT. ^  
a 10* X t r  00 cemeol slab, 71 » 
71* a r  truck kvel. wooden 
floor, Trackage and truck fac- 
lUiiet. Frfk Uft ♦«*'»#♦ avail­
able. Apply to RfiwcLff# Caittttg, 
Company-
CHOICE d ^ iC E  s p a c e !
avaiUM# toSA S btoWttg.-Trk-' 




on Ute p«r«h»*e r f
NOCA Butter
at S O U IH G M I;  lO A
«
tog quailer* atlachid, t t  thriv­
ing cwnmuBiiy. *1*  m lk* Irom 
Trail. Attdy Mrfitroie Grorral 
Store, P-O, D*a 43, M oo lrw . 
»C. 771
HOME FOR THE AGED IN
Stotti Itelowiit. m m m im m  
for 16 patient*. fuRf enuipiwd 
To *#« thi* going confern, tek-
116600 PER MONTH REV 
cnua home tn nice district., 
close t t  Vocational S c b o r f^ j^  
ping centra and Iwach. Picket 
fence, garden, shad# and fruit 
irtet. Main floor has llvingrwn  
diningroom, kitchen, 3 bed 
room*, bath, sun porch and stor 
age. Upper floor, kitchen, living 
room, 2 bedrooms, and bath 
With private entrance, 117,006 
17,000 down, balance 175 per 
month. By owner. Talaitoona 
762-0794. 270
f o u r  MONTH OLD NHA 
home. Close to Southgate Shop- 
ling Centre, elementary and 
C, technical school. Living 
room with fireplace, feature 
mahogany wall with a differ 
cnt design, also tt  vestibule a 
other mahogany finish. Kitchen 
cabinet in cherry, cherry chin 
cnijinot in diningroom, Ful 
basement with roughed In fire­
place and future accessory. May 
bo seen between 6
SELF-SERVE GROCERY BUS- 
toes*, very good volume, stock 
and fiatures, II3JW0. lx»g term 
le iM  on huildmg nr will sell out> 




K IM A NO . B C,
210
M A L E '" H E U F S ¥ ^ V E ir ^  
yrar*. S5e«o* eap^rnmc# necas- 
saiy, T«y* w tto r*** hf'tper*. 
two me«ltti»»c*s helptf*. two 
Iwavf duty dterfl mechMdc*# 
hrliwri,. Witt#. t#kpb»# r f  
#$.g»l.y t t  prraon. Cr*.ii:m<tot 
M ttr* Ltd.... I t o  vm , Merim. 
BC-, te'kfbws yti-U lt. Of­
fice ««*rn I  a.m. to 4 p.m.. M ^  
dsy ihrwf.h F r to y., 270
a'”™ "wUNO' Sl’O R T l' BE- 
Witt w»m* eiprrtewcf. 
IA help fferfl.* xdrtrf «n »«ian 
daiJy, P(».ittoii w ill lead to 
Sf.«ift.s E 4.ilrf w ittto •  mrfith* 
Some deik and makeup e»f*r- 
«mc* rffk rte d  but not nrt't*- 
tary. R#|tly lo News Editor, 
MwlKine Hal New*. Mfdtett#' 
H it, ARwrta. ___  27!
I  'MACHINISTS rffTERS. 2
iom-hanical tetteir men. 3 weld- 
lets, 2 tlectiirfrfte. 4 heavy duty 
I'deii'ti mexhanic*. Offtc# open •  
i  m to *  p m. Mondays to Frt- 
d»f. Crai.f!wflt M»ne* Lt<l.., Itox 
ym , Meriitt.. T«k|ih«.*# 376- 
2212, write, pboo# r f  sprfx in 
t o  ,
iO Yfl - 1 1  to 11 YEAim *-* T® 
c ^ ra tt ic# cream Wcyctes, 
weekerrfs and throughool the
age, school, address and tele- 
|jion« number. 276
W A B U S H E D  W A T K I N S  
rouias availabla in Oliver, Oao- 
yoo* and Vernon. Over 1400 
average iwr month and up, stu­
dents welcome, Talephon* 762- 4443. 270
THREE RIDING 
HORSES
o w n e d  b y  t h e  i x t e
JOHN G. R-OSE
I I  j#ar okl bay mar# with 
f*u)| at hrfi 
I  |#ar old t»ey ifi*r# with 
fual at hf#l 
f  year rfd twy grld tti
NO WARRANTI13
Kidston, Davis & 
Adams




m ,  371
• “ "y e a r  o l d  b u c k s k in
geidttg. well ini.nn#f#d and 
tebibte. U*«d to fhiJdren.. I f  
hand*. Cwuld t»  i<K»d |umj.?tof 
hftrie. M06 06, Teltittone 744* 
4101. 271
liii II"I " " ',....... -..^
COURIER PATTERN
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try ATLANTICS
“THRIFTY FIFTY”
150 coits only 23c 





M, W, F tf
FINISH AND SAVE -  1140 8Q. 
ft, of living area plus cnriKirt, 
Floor needs tiling, outside needs 
stucco, otherwise this throe lied- 
room home is well on the way. 
Living and dining rooms arc 
panelled. Mahogany cabinotH 
finished in the kitchen. Auto-gas 
furnacB ind* hot JVlkfK-W  
1* done, Some ttatorial on han 
for finishing. Owner works out 
of town and no time to complete
p.m, Telephone 762-»
.m, and 0 
to, 270
I HAVE 15.000,00 tt  loan on 
mortgage for 3 years on first 
clans property. Interest 8% 
Give full particulars tt  PD  
D)X 478, Kelowna. _______ 2̂71
35, Help Wintsd, 
Female
271
^  , 1  l te






2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
fully furnished, available July 
1st, Apply 1451 Mclnnes lloud
suite, Available July 1, Apply 
103, Viuttrif Manor, telephotie 
762-0669, fo
Anglcmont Estates now offer 
Ing beautiful Lakeside and 
View I-ots from 11.900,00, 10% 
down, Facilities include Golf 
Course, Airstrip. Marina. 





T T O ® !
valley Realty. Phono 765-51.58, 
270
4 BEDROOMS. SOUTH SIDE, S 
year old homei 1190 sq, ft,, 2 
licdrooms on main fto r, plus » 
li^rooms and recreation room 
in full high* basement. ^Spacious 
16 X 18 living room: 10 x 12 sep- 
arate dining room; \  kitchen 
n ash
W liK iN G  OlilL WANTED TO 
share furnished suite, 1287 Law­
rence Ava. Ml
BY OWNER  ..........  .
utility, basement, autuuttt}*- 
gas lient, older home in good 
condition, modern kitchen anc 
bathroom. One block to high 
school. Ivot 71' k 150'. 
hhone 762-8454.
10x13 with golde  
Jhsig w e s lot 92x164;itlkch’cd ' garftger 
ing; 2 week |s>hsc»sion. All for 
817,900 with terms. Phono.Eriilo 
2}eron 2-5232 or 2-5.544 Oknna- 
gap Realty Ltd, 551 Bernard 
Tele. Ave,, Kclo\t/na. Now axclusivc, 
271 I , 870
by OWNER! 4 year old 3 bed­
room NHA homo in preferred 
location, hardwood floors, L- 
shaped living and dining area 
with fireplace, largo kitchen, 
with excellent cupboards, van­
ity bathroom, gas heal, full 
basement with well finished 
rccrorfibh robnf, lrt)W»dlnte“p<)«- 
session. May be seen anytime,
TELEPHONE 762-5303
________ fo’iesiiirifftig(«iMiiiiiiirMiififtiiiWiaMil>wiWM(gtos4̂^
NP:W THREE BEDROOM NHA 
homo for sale by builder. In ox- 
ceilent location, close to schools, 
kitchen with lots of cupboards, 
largo dln'0«
with fireplace and feature wall. 
Bath, colored fixture* with van­
ity, All double glassed windows, 
full basement with fough In 
plumbing and fireplaw Tor fu­
ture rumpus room. Telephone 
702.774(i'orJ62:0820, 271
’HR EE
29. Articles for Sale
USED CLEARANCE 
Apartment sized Frigldoiro re­
frigerator  ............... 79,93
Onu Zenith fridge with 
crosstop freekcr - . , . •  79,93
A Viking auttmatio washer,
2 years old —  149,93
Wcstlnghouso dryer, excellent 
11 08' 
1 Viking 30'''electric 
range . , HO W
Reimsnessod Zenith freezers, 
yours if you take over pay 
mcnts -  112 per month.
32' boat with Chrysler 






Accurate shorthand and 
typing essential 
I)(HikRccping knowledge 






PART TIM E LADIES TO 
work in your own home. Pica- 
*anl telephone work to *tart 
.U)a4|r*t,*4W«6MI4Mly.»..MuiiLl)s. 
able to use your own phono at 
homo for 3 hours per day. 11,10 
per hour iilus Ixmus, Write Box 
2287 Kelowna Daily Courier, 
giving age, address and phone 
nutnlier. ______ ____
MIDDLE A O EIP 'LA D Y TO 
live in and care for soml-in- 
valid in Merritt, Practical nurs­
ing an asset. References, Tele 
phono 702-0832. V 271
t h r e e  bedro om  ho use .
596 Bay Ave. for sale, ll,OM
“I S u B r» 8 o rrB « B i^
l.ont. Kiilf’ prlco 96.9M. S»m* your fiid wood nowl Telophoilo|ln*_tonM^^^lo^^^  ̂
morland, 494-77?6. 270 7M-"








Ion loves most of all! See how 
plunging V-neckllno reveals 
smart, classic shirt licncath,. _ 
'pfinf6d*Pntt»Tr9i98rMisses‘' - * * |  
Sizes 10. 12, 14. 16. 18, Size 10 
lum|K!r 2*/* yards :i9-lnch| 
blouse 1% yards 35-inclt.
FIFTV C'KNTH i5«c) in coins 
I no stamps please, for this pat? 
torn, I’rinI plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDREHH and STYLE NIIM- 
HER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept,, 60 Front
 .......  plUH
PA'ITERN FREE -  any one 
you chouse In now Sprfng-Suin* 
mor Pattern Cntologue. Send 
now for biggest pattern book 
bargain evcrl Only 59c.
40. ^  4  UvM taA 'i i .  Tfudtt 4  T ra fltft' P layer, N agle I NEWS AN41YSIS
How Siberian Jews LiveCUINT; Mt'SCOVY m iC l'S ; CAMPER T E M ^ ' ' t o  stte #l»* to  WBiit* **d faiuei,' ©::**» »  I ' s H", tltjep* ©si to 2£* i'#;«s. tev l Tete' eigJM, Oh.5ii-.it _v .i* ttofaac 211 ifafcc £%•»€■. »ii«o, re«so»*feit. ST. IDU'to ‘'A r l—
' C*a ftt IM  Yifarod St. to «g r#r» -^ G iu r P te jw
I iM  m
I
SfaVEY YEAR 'OL,»"'MARE to
*»'«. fetsHA;.pto«dl. % ftrftfa. — ------  ^£'‘4*1 'bM'S. ;£i‘.>̂,<#1*5* .t'-f’*'#. TRAILER FOR REiCT, it FT-
J it .R e i Xftgte—i4|Si»i«l ©a «» aa;
itiia te  playelt t o  dm - U-S.J
»»*■ £5s#v Sttaart.'' 'Crfto-!M*re'txy triiiler,
w„4>d StaWfi Ufa‘5. tSO jftsf vftftk. T*i^sS©Bft' t i .  aa AastraiiaB. was*
lK m il^ E D - lE V E 5 rm i.? iL - .   to  fe  firti t o ^ - l
©a t ,4 itie. iM I'W IU U S  PICKUP. 4 * v » w y  »  fee U « i^ i
?l» g'j«S vw:ie.i*X5fc, 113 .̂. At-j.iy State*, if  fat siaites it, to  ftfe '
■ F vliti A ’.eiiue T fe fe s e *  ieJ--wYi tto efest feyer
^12.. 21V »  w,:iP fe * Q|*a,.
, r ; k C T o iF " lt ^  ^  ;
,«a'safee S  f « 3  psijr..,*,. gt G*®,* Saraz** asa ,
fiica a&gm ft* fee ©fey aiea
r,«r to wi» *M to# cf ».&# 
i  m \  C'HEV. ilCE-iCED FOR ft-wifii’* asftto je4( mk-4—fee-
M..MW to . is  .fftu ««feU€«- U.S. ftffld Rntisfa «*3#e,i. fee
Pr»€# tow.. Tt-.efte«« Tto5-.3ii, Maswf$ «ad fe* PGA.
2T1 F,jfee# wiii .to tto first for-
 ^  cfecier to wfe R fe ©  year*.
StoiiiS ttoy ti*  after i t  feoise*..
Reds In University Fight
lEfaBlFKA l i m T  W B U m -  M©X.. fTME 41. ItM  FM IK  t
Canada Seeks H-Arms Curbs 
In Pushing For New Treaty
41. MachintrY and
 l g w i | i i i i t f i t
f o i “ M L E ^ 2 " ' tS E D ""5 i€ » lL  
ee Ate Rw4#a£i e»..*.s a-i, u fe - 
la . i  v « «  to re s  ©  Xe© H-«- 
ia fe  t o k f ,  3 >#«.« ofe. A-1, 
|1S,HW I Stoiei ©  N'r-
Of;. SM
tiX ‘.:,.j#-e IlliW fe * . a rte e t
: ua-s«. fe-e.|-fe** IC -Iv Ii. 2 lt
Tto AP ifeMlicto I f e  weto 
tepMTti m  fee t o f l r t  T»-
lea k  toftft* fe r  !**» .. tftto *  
ft fek ftt Lfttift .ftiaerkftft 
ft«A feetr VMliftk* 
ftto«t ft VftiMA Aft- 
pt«jecft to ftftfef* Ito' 
weito's toiftftcr to* to#»i* 
to i* .
B i  R O B 1 D ZEA-\. C S S R. 
■AP - I & e  Jevi.-£ xz*TS,-ts C'-s 
ttt# Aotor.c«.t*̂ >«.s
IS, fee SciVie' ffti * i i i  li'e.r*'? to 
to cusftj-jiefti'fef.





m m  - . fe  arrfer «r  ______________
pro , I a*'* M-;x2,e* ©  Ke'w »’ * a* MOBILE HOME..;
Hrfiftsa toW.r, l i i t o t o  I  Ife 'F e ro i. f'fei cd foarrel ato * fe « ii » ili he- ■ • --
C M  Ju-P- w ife i f e  iM x l cfei- la  * « «  crffeto©.. Te’-egtoe* ; ! L  J«»s - t . #  fe fe m :
fetito. tl.M i.W . I  ! » •  ««  4«*P IM 4H T after 5 P-fe. 2 7 * tocvtax.- gwteers 'fe.*
.r«i'4*fatK-aed 7. ir -7 i^ u v *^ ,^ v 4 V "  rv.,ig«d_ar*ft rortoriag' M a ie a rfeock-
WD.
OfTTAWA 'CP' -  CftRftdft is
{•xsMaf § trei-iy m  fe*
i..;.--.s Ls t  ftio  .re-|G.tiattiaftfe feftve fetrodaced to-'
.£ U t ia  A ir#n v ft's ,fe * * t  o d e  a t  s. T t*  aar a -
,XK; t-J .irfatXi. terrop'es a cim- .* 4  '';T
fti*  ffetd wife EmTfc*. M»ay tofftft''
-«r,-a Xv.-fe .Asafrtcftsa i s f t t o  C a itto  feaies t© stoay ^  w * c . i#  »
0 ‘i.,...a i<-.gr.!e »> i.i,ftL.«id h iftti. fe* tr«a4 tos «»atisi«es|. Ta* C'i;i*£:»
I" .> m , t x e  .-.■-asi c 4 ’.Iwe v.eU-|ttQ|’ft.vt w*? *'**a to o t ir i- ' ’'•'fe.
to.-vt£-c.fe..-t'.4t r*tofeO!'ilife* co-ntfe* r f  tto Allaao* f-ar o»* r f  a t  .R-i-
Co-’i.-r/x..;.'';? of -tt :.jiivessr.i«i|Pre|T*j.i.. U.S. j.wsfara.K;.s 'Of^ftS .s® _ .t
. _ fftEABcsE* ftgk devekciSLi i_£̂ i,iX'B--2.:s$.e'.Tr'.xiat.:jO$ asti tx#
C->:,n..-x..£t.. £U* ft t..£ ..£ iv e .£ fe e r U..S. t o & ^  it fa « *  fe*
;*•■ la L*::.s A"t.f;'.c*3 '.xuvej-' s.ffes tiatefeed to EiftEy L»t3B««fr-..jrras *stefa*t ftftftirs to-i’ - 
ifet'i, r*„'; .....e hav* ,'Aa'.*ri,‘*,a'tt+ies to aid fe. pitas ' fet-ne* by Exte-irft'* .Afffttr* Mi*-v
—by tofft-'-t——«:« to *« r ttoa-for »eatofeic »ed aoiyiBistfa- t***r M»rfe..
feeu E_:r_bers jto ir t  t.arraxv t it *  L-:'.i'iov«.siest. Basicauy. tto ’<i*aty
■ ‘ lEY-oive a pleaf* fey wos’.rw,-
&st4es5.s t t  cc-.r. r u t  
tbs'?''•■■■I'.iv 4*S lsd*fiE'5'*'>' t t  ft Ph?®-
'*«'f
wou’d
iM t INTERXATKKi-ii H TONJo# fee Betonv* Coftotry Cteb. ' T to sir-auc® reseoitto* a»-'{ X*w d*v*fe|aE«*t* fe revvaf ,
^  %*rV £3 t.k'C.al FC-.«,.UCS., Tae c-eati* rft«fyears. .feofctol ap rpeea.. is - . ;e .O ‘W go s » e s »1 a f  ^
J r  Te,k«oae X S ««2. 2 IV »  vear*,. ' ' fay x a ita e r f t to '.c la to  O fifta fe to  *p « ts .
r f ^ '  t  I' A ^ r  Pfev*# bt*% a f er * f a«t r t oe; -  . .  KAoy fxF:.ec. sfeicfev ca t t r i* ’ .-. escaaato s fem 'fe . c-or-: aey ^
teto a tto  ]»« ^  -tot a ofeifei nrcla. better tecfe„.eai u.s*s- ?eb_fa. tfco5#
ruc*-rvr C'XT^x• ' Th;# vvs.c 'bey
CO;-faCi ic' *1fa'''"#favfa-' t t  tteat
tv '.v y  f.X' fn e ?t'<sr> wb;>s' # tiii
Tt ', r s g h t -r-.f Bifa#-
t - !.•■ C * I’ '’£5 >|v>s., r f  !hc C‘©fad
' V i’  IX r A>u
Ml' M -r '- r -..'fa -rt; crt-XbJt*
©iUlf I , / f t i  .fa 'ii' - 3 gr©w»g
•;-:X l i l t  r f  >P&'M
■■’.£ ittx te ia -
vU-V
■ tM'd-y'-l' yo-.iwe- dny
,X|; x.“i Lr t t 'x 'r t  Z-:x'..€if
r rf, J r-'v.y ."
I V> rf,; A'S t'A."■- ,A t'.-’'..'.x4 \h-e- I'#*
■C'*.' s.' * 0«̂ '- . ■ ■'x'f ̂  . s' f t ! C ' f  '•£« f ru 't
V C-" Cv:'-...,:.VvX,.-' C iiX . ;-e r.,s.iv*
r.'.:.c'te' 'r as ft fftc*
c'T'^ faie t'.c 'ish t
(T.f :ji ,r; ■"I'n-. r c-f r tv K r t ' 10 iilS t
r^f.£erf'rf'* ‘ r.■' ■rtrt-'FEr aaa-i'-d,.
iy'-
m  -cris*. © II  Affdy l«  F V '^  ™ ^  f» ij ft t i*  wife K ftffe '!« » - f* :^  „ e itie s *
B K FiK  RFCOSD
*X iT, ife A, 'AP-
FRONT'END IX>.M)ER '
t o t t  to *. ft'tft’iftE fe ‘by osffi'feftt-t_ iSie BEDF0 8 0  VAS FO R
er fay I to  te u . w:'® 4̂ #r»tsr.r,t.t;«-. m trftto  .fc* .f»r. A-l cs®-; 








; pCIbTfOOX "tMlA'Ts FIWBI FAC- 
|i©ry fta y«A. .tot* Ifasfey teatito 
ifca-'ssisyr** «is;yis«5t. Ca* to 
'■ t«*a ftt Twees ia-to Resim..
4 0y*J£.ft m  ’#:*€■.&£*.» ilA S S S  f\W 
-.;forttof details. SW
II.. tAP'r-sSaMfft;
ft d * '* fe ’ SOVi«:S. sgCi'tfeiX*® ».fe.¥_t IV
i IT A’ 
’ w ife
IIM  TRIUMPH SPfTFIRE- l f» :a 50fer aife Tee Se« uafeer.r 
tosfftf. lower, wider . ., . ftto| fully esifepg*d.. A. Tayiof, ©d;
faster tfaas t to  c©5tsf#vi;sffl!; R©»,cii.ffe A t* . J t- ]r tk 0 m  IC - .
M w * fo.mfQ,ri«bie, v». Start i1-;3?3S.    "1 I
m, to «ai»* »  3* !« '5 *;'|» n F T '^ !iO S ^
lAaa fa ¥»5it 1w|* CiWiiicrt. t»f», tb\
t* w*J eif.r fa). ^ p_ Mrrt'try tminr.i
ftfesHtftf ftSft_ t to  storl-es.t tur«-. w ife ' * y'u «;.. P r r t> r l*w w L *
ROCKTON
i!̂ v-ft,-.# mm
yv.ftiiiff freitt Kftfey VlfeitwiErtb - vYtrTe.̂ iawfefti'.̂  are -ii r  111 * ?t 
553 r f iu # ! ^  S—Esiay fay *;#
“ * *” C®5:!&j®ci3t.a* £fE..3".,*£.t to .ife# c£f fe fe* fei-
' 'Ttesi wa* 1*01 K* wto£ tto  0£- 
SAKGSTEH CRAFT BOAT; pm  to defeat Mis* Wterfewfe ■ yr.et wa» esuifai'-todi is IKM..
TS bo.r5.*‘iWifW« Je4xvi<a:*r4 Mfas 'Hftfg*.. tji greii Cc>m!Jt:x..s.t fasfar*
w fe fee IT MU 
w«:ie®‘* ©pftft ta lf totoftame®! 
SKt* Hftv'fto tftto ft tordi*'
. . __  ■Vi.te aeii.e ft C'3® * - ■ toi,. totfe? si4.we .ceafeai-ifeat a*«4 “  mozd to  givee a
to t* fay_ tto Cfetvit-uEfei* tove ized ktoftfttsstos ato Lfarartos ’ fv^.ra»’**  b>' tto pr-̂ -̂ f̂ x m-Jt-'t-
ta to i'e isp  t to  *.r*a msmssPit- .fe*deiix:w -rf F ftt »2 tto '-  ft.-'®:;©*! f t s y i to i*  r f  fee t i i i k i J  fiufa «f a>-
afey Wifecot Te*aia fe ivy oofejLs krffay>ifetfe n v te t  stfei wfe s«y toi5®ifs.r* a  *r?«£ cf a* *t.o®-.r
esai JrafeS to’—#*- &e,c.aise 'v-ix 05.is1cwa.a3s1 f.str.;wia r*a.iii5 w&ai to cafei
, TSto caa to toawB 11 afiftaetfe «  -cceletsiy 4i-'iS4 ®to jerssiSfeLiy.."' Pan ef fe«| A sitoSfEi le.
'fro~ ft t.ritra Uig iaio.̂ 4fa ba«'>■«««■ ' .' .'..._ ... .
'y#wt*fa Ctetoifa ft ll.,43»-i*|'iar*- fa/cwy viifw ;.. a e,oui*ato «ti9A si : Tto v.ifev*f* •»'** t t  feviiis-sj. is
■ftfly Jtife ifvii.i ■ I.■,:.* ui'jf£\-tifjsem wigiMm, fe-* ts# iax£ 
la :t'.ai;'. »..v£i; I'j'W. t XTiio-' tiwry far »jt»*fers •» »'
._s; ci.iiE4#t i j c  iw fe i feftsr .* fe  c r t« toa# s>.A *F t-i •  fa.t «f 




r* rf 'fee pffor I fectoi. 
tfeiv«#«ty f.*Si«iMfety i« » irw -ipssftL M r. Martas asd-*-
-Hiur- 
brcft* tel* ©w a
\iig woi'id itnyw'd 
I  ttejs.'w S '«s»# 
t-l s«fa t%
 ̂ 'w .f:....aa.e!'s.ye. t'ajr’ s 's* tr̂ -a-v' to fa# “ft' 
s*s;s*«l ;:■>«•iWf.oifX ss^-‘ 
feft’ fd *te;j ttrfa w8c.>l B ieii! 
f« r# fe is ',| ia  t to  £.*-:j%te'fec»y. 
pi t.vt >#.»it. :
World-Wide Knowledge Hunger 
Being Met With Bo<  ̂ Campaign
'fes ft tofe* tor Jews- riwMMAiMstte CiwAtaiAwL* ̂ iTttved toneMirigffVvS I ir*WOf KS feai .laway rf ttofe »«i« C©.t,- 
gs t J C  • ■ J  irn'iUiist afe*.;.,*!;. id fmr-|lrfl§fill| ^U §fl fe;5T.e kft agaa i«feer' .JF'tll''MlF:M. ■Jiisdaa .toi’&i fe yj.ifiea,sfei aa-.s ea.i«aii».KA*'“AAS !?'*'¥«© Kaw tAP' ifewii sias* Vs'S;'i.lier (AP --A ft'*?,'... D-ew' .teui'fi** i;. fa.t.--IaS rf tte* b .S. ..hft-&:tofia,E WVttl'4 '''# v'Wfe. a»a VtsS-eh) . rf CaiJttos W.,fe
fe r»y  if '’ f iu w ' l '  " ' t r t f r t ' ' c . r A i . ' t o f i  'f.'fe; '« -a irrr-f' IfefiSs f«4 X»’ »«s *fti,-.is.A. tow *#u# i'i*ry  fe to w  Y-eafe, vIfift rftd'i'WS ’Jf fa.t rf ftsy tour-'l Ta'f-rihtsf# ’'fti-4?*! '"Ti'tto l’’s at «y«,' Irfift-f 1'iCVfe.t.t '10 'fafei tStHIfefa %9 a&5t cfaKT'ffi iVi:a'toU''S ftr* i©aklSi4‘'?' ©I'ft.',.® ft Wife Jferstfetl#-'.,.;.. f a i t w .  i*< Z  £ ' - “»' f  «>» •'»'»
Tfa.iSi* fee sfswii,. I'wy yfeft*' «*)> !© to  ft rtcifeft j,
fo* «ut-HS.ftiM»euvr« WB.V *«f. * *' ,
im m d  wife ertifts -  tofti, to,S. wfe ftrre-fe'
art w.i'fe fa»oa fa-A wifeiTI cb'uBtrses
KAVTSArrWS
O #  pfevtM# 'rf « : j: feft-.,;*.
a? Mr. Mvrtia fa-; jt. w-oul-a to > 
"19 esc©-,I age ;?...* a a c ! * a r , itatef tt rtifte isaffete wo-'i 
g t t i i  towaiGs tu rk ftT  fe f.ftrs a-1 
wife® iteai tor 14.40 »©! fael i.rt-*'.,.irkftT f to fife ttoi!
f''"-': fifil
Ife ' i ’lirtrr tfer t.v* :
; rtri-ms rtertfeM-!' .rf T;to fiuto*T ! 
ifjfete weilA to  %<sM: H *f* n  ft® * 
i..fs*e;rte4it itest ijiie cfufa wiU r»at ; 
'to  W'lite.le ' 'tto iwst"
C alf in  » D 'lf.w rti**
f t o t f l  U K ilfs
•> :> t # Y . • * ; R f £ ft'
A tl Rfti* tft:’ >
w-t* Sp.fp *•'
Y* s A imi mSri ! Fftt A e ,
Specijt Fjwt.it Ptjn 
t i l l  Hi! i
I*' «• # m '
u. .  . ■- i * ft i V ,
p*sfa-fa«'?u?© rftatt. reftf S't**.tof, ■ t-*"»a*. TykTftftCse rfa.-«f5ft. 
a'to,iiew»Us. toftu'ty r'fefts... is®’ '; 
ferftw r m u  fts i 'tw« ertrft 'fe«« :j 
'Tto tto'te XiTt fefti M-'i't-f '»**1 
c;.tdi sad ftlJ ru *t ».r* m
leBl f«Slfi|.i'“ii2ffl. V'&Ii‘'ia llrf «'sslj'l 
ft#)* '©a ife* (iT'iif* — is)*'!
®a luei, a tou l ^  ai.-Je.i f * r  .gaj, ;---—   _ _ _ _ -I,. m wd «>» »«« 4g. Auction Sales
lisf'i.. Tf»* faut'ft^. _ ... ......... ...
#*»!» *»4 ietefsor *r* ffeS stod--A T 'lllK ''lS a ijr""'-^^ to
Call 762-4445 
Courier Classified
w'fcifte **-gi0ia«si is fees’- smifei-. . ii*  laafe..ft?*» W2te Irt* rf,.......................      X*» feffesra-r «ti3 *f!»r;.rt#2A' .  I  " A 'w ' i' itea..i!« ar* «5.afa# S:x'.trvar'i..̂
4 t ,  l i C l l l S  m  l i l W l W f « « 4  5Js**-xifc.x«j ftjfta
©ffefefci#* siftiM l»* I'wrtiM'if* JJi 
fcfrfiA.'uSIife., Sifeie ■»‘.ft;ik."lS:; .
P rs « *  Pm  m-
«..ei'*ft i to  fW iil-iiia
!Cr»',a'«.. SWStWff' t t i ts .!.■'•
■ife'itS'.® S«'Jliat;I»
9«»»im IMS* tM tft 4m  44* t * . .
m tt# wiftifci ais**,. ielto'stiiej'*
ftiJW ««> 'M tUMMftlMI *0 «Mfti M m"
■4.B *.(.■»>» %■» to .ftw.Kii
U’to.r'!- ftwl
-»8 wtlt tMHui .twlu'ttetot 
rte i-«  «<ito IMF A, tw*
"W-irt »ft *1* rUHllWSl** 4»' liKliHfti Si.
i'iflii.
m i  *<rf. t«w:*is;&rsl-y te» s: e
m WftOt lea ferf. Wte.y ft.r* w«:Di'n,'tNj.a T i i * « t r e . .  Ilffawtw 
M flija f It*  P te to  ftfaer 4 p m . ^AurtiM i M a rftrt hs* fee tolk»»- ftE* .Kftbt ftw3 ftsft wft. Diftl *4S*:,ytg ftftl**;' 'lv«ia*wl*>, .Jii.&e 23,
4404. Y'*ft«!kf t'Ta -p.m. 'ftHe. T ft*
P.&., --<teai.y Ift.fito anftiriftl f.totlrrfield,. 4**p trtoto,
• ir f  tfft totof tors m ftsy rtiflWi fii'* fto tt*  r f  drawers,
Prtto n,m , 5ef«4.',.« wCfeftrf ,,j '*5,̂  »■>; tft'eftfetowrfart'fe e.
__ _' tobfte'Aft*. »rt*l fttiA rfttisfe, , ^  *.%«,*! •#§ *«' <*># Ivnst- fa*,? tfauJi'teft*,* fa,.*■*.;,♦ .if ftt ft it,.IfiSl VOLKSwMiN 'llUiliS, 2-rPt*. wU’i.# rb*.)!!, tsia-: » ■ * #  ^
fts'ftifay# wrt»i Iftf* wifa.er.;*'’ *a .i isiifey ir f# #  ‘ Sh* »  ates.e.f ' Ciii''fetrt t,ife  S* x-u %mx rf -
’r t .jfa - t-nii'w • ‘.*1 >lY.irs'di3. J'Uto ?i T 5« :.‘.s; , , . is* fas.^t ;.; I*:,;, - " s ’ v
WTftp ftfoutia 'Wiaaw'i, f  ■ Iftlf*  !-•>*>* ft* n.•'-.**■ 1,,,..,, ^  »•*«» *;m r  *i** w«t», -ftj* -Jt-* t iJt-i ttoy to«* :>fc
ft* ftf* r . lo *  tt.ifaeft*, 13'IM r f t i f t , ; fa‘i)'d igs-ftfti;, tfto  f \  VttWiw:, »,»«.»>., ,,.»(■( *«* *««»* •t»« *#> |,jpi,,|‘ i , ';;*■« to r*  if. fee iV i
Nttewft lASTat ftp*»U tt)#t, tftO tocjt. »*.■© «!'et:.ert, | e * *
t r ,  ;i, TTl.;e«« mMeSfd |»t» <!»*■-.• ■. *<■*•«* w« «! Wwi*# wet## Im «i;= «.»,* S'«-) i.tfe!*#e*# I" '*■ ' . . S "ito. * "■
i»3fe K 
l'fai.3 £ 0  t:
:s*£, ftiba WtfSltsli Cftfe 
r'**3 icif W151*, asffasiaif Aif#.- 
.ttiei ,B 'ise faiai’eA .feiatej, asia 
fe ii « ih  ifeieerf every five |«i'- 
■i-K-Pii?- insii fee we#"ti3 ev*#-
i|.»eicri.j I *1 'ft i ti *  ft %'iliis !iw.«a
ifa'fai.SCO I t  t to
A >sift,via- '}.!ftjv r f  vw wwjft t€ 'fc’to r*-#.?'.-. But raa m i  toitet 
fat-fapt---wtot* toke ftatis*. It /d a  «>sr'#rt:tEft W'2fei« -fell |»rif»a
' t *  ftf'tar')'* fe '.ifiriir fa..!
'Atoerfirtk ft id  Crf-
ftrfi* tto ?f.fta.j*W'*# ': ■
fa-sr ii::.,-a\;i’l.
i.;ya-, *,*,». ftftfat* ftSid f '-ifariir
feff .rm'Uf-rtoi .far tfa-a ;i;i*:fc# .to 'I.i.rk *  -rftfe•,}*, a j j i r t a  fais rmt m-i> p!f»,:q:r»3s* rf rf fiurfeer* ■'’* 'tirffsiiy '3itM'a«3»;! Qm VS* lato rf lit# riSKfe...
'tmjks, f »  tmm  wto A»©# fu tiiiL *  u?v* x s n  u  'isto r«w 'i I fe* ti wex:,*CXESiTI i* iaa,as,%9 rfftA'fc ft ‘d w I t 5,
tte* wwiyi i» i'*#(i 3* I* *
W ?**«.. watt fitserfa
tT ttm i tmsjF&mmii Tl f'#* t-erf
if
I , , 'v i  . . i  1̂ fSrt**®’*'': V«'!.4»., ftir'tSetJ 1-.«..*,j ftto We i.«.«,..!
fefcftti Wife Wfat* .op etd ftfai rtftfty' * * » r f  i-rttoi »»**>
... ., . * *  •*“* 15.,'«»;«!«fte-*e. APRfoift EDI C'.ATI'O'Ak Kfeata»vi*, rftpiiw rf fee, -,a peai reeery* rf tsy*
fti-w  %..» Siito*tft»w*to ‘jaiaiifii*- fe ii 3ijrfiB3e» ito  Je«--.HHsrrf't iv;.ei«,'*;r i f  j "ft ‘aiiirtti. ©artw ¥y<*ir,r tl yiJiiei w='|y“ * 3 i Of, FS&yd;f'
iiliiuk-av 'rf '?.ftr pftt liif Ore-ftt, i>f,},iftrfe,iHt'i-, aiitt-fatf rf
'r>r titi fatefv
.};;>'.i.b fa lfT fttia f . s.t;-'' '1:!!, Xitt ft r.Slijy 
5 :-;iU;,!,fcJ» 'Wiiri#
fv m  Itftfcjfe 
i i i  r.tij tv ry  ftffttto ip
*...(.«» to  «5 W w ii*  WCtot '. „  \ .„ ., r .; ,- <„.■■». V,r if , t to - *  »*te> «4" -"
Iw.




t. e! trt« .





jiftS *f¥>a e-lhiyf, ft*' til:
rrtfft ftitiUY llffal Pfarwie »4S- ”  ■'” V '»r -  ■*■■■,. ■ itoMiMMftft wiMM* «ei p* "ye d irtn rt ,
j .n i  ©f tifo ftt .©U 1 ftftdwty rrf-ulftr Wtttfo*i.4ft.v, J‘ce» .SO: t r i t r  »*rttww *  *£. #««<•» <0 -*'it.a, tm tzts,
 ................................... ... .rf'faftftte f t t l ' ^ i p m .  1^**7* P * r t r f “ *e n e :.e ilrf4e -# .:to
)©3 CIIEV 4 IMXffl SEOAN, tKJii.ftcrY Ift•.*(', to* wt f»»'1 '4%. . »***'».■.,«» »)»««.•, 'ir,| fee 5 WiiSi fteyt*# u&fi
Whuiit O'iofer. us faftftlk-fit trjb-jftMl ©f *©A2tel., JTd, t* »•* *•«*»?. ftn-t'*!!# t*«to •■!,* c*n to ** efaierful ,!.*.».■£» ,,i
Ojikm, Rftd'io. rtrw front '■“* **?*•♦ »* m m yi, f* fr i terel'urtfa*■ -  AlCTiON P-Al.r. irVI.Fli VvlJc ■ etef hr •«»¥«*«
, netdft* «v« lP | p m. ftt * ’*►'*.»». totet*fy Tmw-w,
'•tn ttefft-
«,tiS«-*:r *,,;i~'l J»;.r,'fiJ't I TYeJ# I* ft 
c'sr'sr ft,* 'to'i #,«'■'» lAirimff iM»t 
fWi'C’e:*,, ' ! » r i ton,r'kt£»f«./
■«'ft Itt » f' t"i.i sys -» fcki.*
fa i.i,' toea
1̂4 , XS Jr-,i.i.i ,r-.u wyjs r».}tr.?Vt. 
n  n-fw«■*;
# P#*irf:3 rf fe.*#*
•  E'vfr# mt*
n t .  m i  Mr*, 
r .  T. r**f« tA  Pteftftie 'tm-dm





%‘m  *'rf tfef ti»* t?'ie*-S!y 






* f  tri.ujift ftwd ) Atgit 
'IfftM-'tei te«»il».We
•  I'iftlftI k>» , t««* r»j«t
I T i v j u
tliS  rftite. T#SriilK»ft T®I4AT> 
Cft»* liomft. tf
ONE OWNER I t k  a iE V  NO-j
ite* cte'»me. r.#*'t to I>riv*-t Ift* ftieve* »C..
Awtto-r ie»«'#i v» tofa#-v"it f.«s
to ft to%..et tin if# to i.ft'.t. s.to
fr# ft* EePAeftd Bim<I Keto»tsft! ic *  *%»*: ■* ift.wnwi **# nmwi** -I*®** to <©■*»'
y.i fa,’“  ''‘'f"™' ’‘h' trTv.r.‘Ti,“; s  “-■ ■ tr .T z a U ,' f,;;,, iT.iJ'i
S4I7 or <63-©*. 10 •»♦*. I* We twnw*jj^s| eavi# r*i;?‘f..ifs, e® ?fc# tmi-if
AUCTION -- AT Wttorifa %w* • •  nmsn
Aurtx® .Mftikft. *v#ry Ttenr«S»,v j ii«4ft i,*}i m #»•( «4»rt.'» «i:l«t **t'ftft'’ .'i"«
ftt 'T'.JO t»to. I.#t It* i»i! ytjijr; n. w# s»<(* w..# «**«»» »»# —
£«rf» . W* toe  iifti'l »eil 5*?..,.**.'^,. « r? . !L*!l MEXICO CTTV ''AP »-AJ,« iy
fifty.. T*l#lto®r : « - ‘$2ll.. t f 'T
ft-utomfttic, toftuMfal ihftpf, ffto 
to *rm  ftt 9IT C!fn|»rry St, 
evffjinf*. TM'ISM, 271
0%’fr6¥NER'Tlî ^
effrn* m t  Ruir.k fordter ledftn. 
fullv efi'uipred. 'A-l rondlttoti.’ 
J. E., Stewilt. Trltpbrfif WE 
4I1P t l
Now you can have an automatic record 
of every cheque you write.
Wil l, tra d e : 1154 m o i.m .
nwihsl* tor iniftllrr
cur ©f *f)Uft! vftlu* H»» recon- 
OttHincU iMsic ftiKl
49. legils & Tender*
•ton Trlet'ihfri* »65-5141.
w'nm»t twrtftift so tl 
rftrMimnsf. »p*tu viHi r.’** 
tt«Maui«i AftftftHft ftt« wtftM *m- «M ftftftto 4<t,
l»'* J>.) rutwurt w*,«»4 »•«*• 
ft.t«Mik| *»4 »!•« ift? »(»*»» »-»» ft* to
l« it aiEVROEET E'OUR DOORsiweftO •« •*• *•*>»** ***ri mm. Ttoif It*. I* ft* M'ftwHteftn*t«. in
trade or low j-men TeNrtf* <»» W ftftmr* Jatf **> t*«* f»
efrphone Vf»bftiance etiy  term*
7624521
1965 ltA 5 in i.K R  AMERICAN 
Stafaon wAfon. S.ooo mtlft*. eln»« 
*kl offer to l2,6«o, Telephone 
7«2-:«3<l. 276
TRANSPOHTAfiON SPECIAL 
— 1949 Mi .eor, gorxl motor. 175 
or toftt offer wUI take. Tele.
Plum^ 762-67W.   ^5
1956 MEHCURYr” ALSO" *16' 
house trailer, ileeph 4, ha» ga* 
heater and water tank. Tele­
phone 7ti5-,Vf’ l 275
*IW4 .Moniirs M i::i MINOR 
l)eloxe, blue iiaiherette iiphob 
fcterv, trnn*i*iort/ed iiutio low 
mileage. Telephone 762.4.154. 27.1
'lW7 WOI.K.SWAOKN * SKDAN, 
for Mile, Ruby rwl. exeellent 
t'omhilim, $i;.5<H», Telephone
7rt.5-A.VI5. 271
hlUST SELL li5« METROPOlX 
Inn in good condition, rndio, 
new battery, Whut offers. Tele- 
phoite 7rt2-8476,_  ̂  ______ 271
lliA.5 'i’-llIR l), excellent condi­
tion; 111.V1 KokI, gtKwi condition 
i:i05 Went Clierry Creitcent, 
Telephone 7rt2.©l7. 27o
T6A3 cjjE.VROLFrr relaire,
gofvl running condition, rebuilt 
motor, giHHl rubU'r, $269, Casa 
Lomu. 7(W-5H;il),  ̂ , ___ ^270
..iW rllm jCTM KNl
goixl runmng order, $475, itmnll 
trade accepted. Telephone 763. 
ftlPH after li p,m > 271
Ino, motor ami trnn»mi!ujl''n, 
Telephone 7il2.;trtod, 274
lW7 1‘O.NTIAC CtiNVEIlTllTu:, 
lit ,I tci>, wliite wall', i.ianduni. 
6 V! I, Tt%'ii|ionc Til2-iill8, , If
'lll.V.1 I'llEV ’ HEi.AIR, V-6 ftuti)- 
I'catu', A*l condition. Tolcphotu; 
Tit-'-<129:, 27il
IWU VOlTKSWAfiEN;' a gotsl 
buy for a gtxKi ear. Telephone
ÎMilt!{̂ l̂ tl̂ f̂tlll■ll)̂ ltô »»IIMI«ÎIIIM»l̂ ^
ft**rt*®-Tr#»fti.r*f, 
#T,l_ftcfc«i#l m*!r»rt \ft, 51. .ftfw«f»Rf. IIC 
Viwr* ♦•*(¥ leitte',
1 Mtt 1 Mr Wftlltr*. 
ft«!r*ury ,Trftftiiir«r
m smmm ft. ift* AtrMi aft»:>.. • _ . », "r. toi cft* r»«« Hiv lu rf.? , ctor.f#* ir#
.ft*(‘itto ift ftt-iw iftfti |i*n jitrtrfrf jb+ftct ft'BiWii L»U0 A.m#iic»»i
I* III. ? r .  *S1 W Tto'ttoft ft.  ̂ . 7 > #  s ir , i« c !  a t  I to # #
>r 'ebftng-rt cats ».# r'-»o.to«S(.l.
1ft# ft; I#* If Hi*!'# i» ft I'o'd war to'.i*#
t .fftofi •♦ CM •**»• •iM.fttm I'ffttf fj.ir toUM Arr.frii'», tj t.i tte# tot*
('«■' ftcer# In 'xht ifefck d  It.
t*»#*f*. W'f'toftftftiM »,'> ft'i kwig ftfo. Th# United Stftttf w ft*rnmrt ito»<*ft ftft»»M* » Tft* #<«.*!;» ifttft ex'»mer, Gniy now is ferr#
»»«»f#4r»»# w fttoft, m*i i*i>, im Iflvlftf the amxui top prioritj- Ktf»Ttrt. psvift ft APSM4 —  -   -
lilMi STM Scftftto.
Sftlftto. ftfa,ftntlfIM#* Im tiM M*fVlart 







49. legal* & Tender*
riTV or KitxiwsA 
lotoxo ftosRD or APrr.tt wkaaisori ai.ic .\oTicK tl iitffftr fo»» «•«» ‘fe bu* m k h ^ *  t^ ;#i>r Appftftl n>*«i w hftfti uift »*##•• «f stoirtai !■ HrwBftft »?a 
i;A»l»n \  llromtk. I l l  l>*n*« Amji-i*. K*I.'»m. »C. ftiwa® Ifcft ftnifs 
ol II,ft triftftOftr i.r tft* r<i> of Kittorn in ffttuftinf Unir »wI!**i»imi
lor ft builUuii rftmtl lat a BftWd»n>ft on l.«l I*, flftii Sftl ft*ln| *** Mfti>ft»H»n 
On.ft Tiift from jftfd ftiitBi ol th* ftropo«fte ffttldftnftft «<*## «M inft»l ll»« 
rwitiirftmrnti of »li« “rar of KftlOKU* Tnn'ni iy l.iw, tfttl. N*. tl*S". »• 
•niftniitil
til* liftftrinf Kill Ukft i>i*oft on IiiftM'ii in* Twftnlft-nlnth day ol Jun«, 
IrtV ftl tfd nVInc* In |i>» l<,r*mm In Iftft fo-l(iHn» Cllr IlftU faoiJiieU f hftmNr, 
lev Wfttftr Sirftfti. hfliHiiift, B.C.
JIMM HUDSON, 
iftirfttki)'.
Znnlni Bnard of Apprrl





“ DRIVE A A,VIL"
You eta build jour
otia borne.




1044 Ellis 762 3422
MR. J. BRUCE SMITH
president
OKANAG.AN I.NVLST.MENTS L IM IT E D  
lakes picirtiire In announcing that
MRr Ai L BOCKING





Now for tho first tlmo you writo 
overythlng just onoo, thanks to 
Royal Trust’s new Automatic 
Record Cheque Book. It's spe­
cially designed for people who are re­
sponsible for “other people’s money”*. In 
trust—lawyers, for example. Business or 
professlonBl partnsre, Treasurers of 
associationB, institutions, service organ­
izations. Or any other group where two
Record Cheque Book has 99 porsonallzod 
cheques with the name, address and 
account number of your organization. And 
you get an exact duplicate of each chequo 
issued. With no carbons and no margin 
for error.
Shouldn’t you find out more about the
many jgYflnfiflis olJoyal JiMst sftvlngt
service? Like 4% Intsresl per annum on 
your savings, personalized cheque sets.
\
signatures arerfequiredi»Eaoh»Automatio»F^»Andsoving*by-mall
•Alto a n IIM a  M ooftf l» MtflWduftf itpoaltom  who piatm  
ft# Autemailo ntoord Chtquo Book to # ottoquo tot. talk to ROYAL TRUST
it’s in your host interest
311 Rtrnftfd Avinua, Kftlowni, B.C, • Tti, 7S2-6700
iiftto
IIWA DL't’ATf” MbNZA 250ce. 
bTDris"* NOT~'A rtUA'IVEINK!
1 ' ' ' “ *73
' , McnibcrM The IllS^* l̂ll(nU I)(*iiicr«' AMiciclntlnn of C«nftrift ■
Tl)#' VnncotiVter''Stock'’E x c h n n R # '" ' " " ' - '   .
',' ' 'nil! Rrliifh Cb'.'aiihl.T Ibipd lx«„U'r.,''A.'.:'fa’i:Uton,
r—77-7-
I ‘ 'I 
' 1' I
I"
Hurlers Dominate Softball Play 




ea two fooads 
▲t
SMttw •  Ibr'wwiuttef 
•■ 4  «14m| h »  a m  vt<
fopo y©  m  R0v«*» lû fwxi tbc 
•©tair̂ dlwelles's 1-A.
At SjBC'ft Sta4fam.. Ci^- LosielA 
<•»» wwiryMig ea » aoritattet ueasi 
iMi rm  i»to WiSem*' tsMkm 
iAbtim . V tM 'ttt ift tto  t e t m  d  
Ito  iftftjMg. Ries*f pBMBsb
« |  ft ftoo toao# rm  stot over 
tto k it  ccfttr* tout fceKc to 
• to  t o  tmvub*- Loftrtk gave 
« •  low  aaore I to  t o  r««t of 
t o  vfty tot Bteftftgto 10 pc«- 
ft S>| v « to 1  for fioyal
Ite^'ftk m u  WilKw
sk»t fijf W 4 Mp to  wito fJkGB. ! •  
m to  tottom d  tto
KBMiiriiA m m t  m m m ,  m m ,, w m  n ,  w e; m am m  T««teter» »■** •  fe** ir ^ ,
©onaecuitiVft Oilu»»*;» J'Wfos <»it that v»affat t o
Nets Finally Solve Drysdaie 
But Still Can't FattKnn Koulax
• f lA fH E t
i v m t  8TAKT !
I Koj-ftls. 'go*' off to ft KtoiftiS! 
ftftjt u  t o  t o  first ttftto ; 
leouBtiftf Mm times * itk  lw:o 
!*»«« *¥«y. I4»set&*s tri«sk wstk 
'two Oft wfts t o  mmsm's Mg 
'to w . f to  wsmmr got to^ar fiftli 
:i»My m t o  ftgftift vmte
' IV© (wt iosetjft gel. oft
W tow tn&t. jftc to  i'ftser. .4 iM «l*tto  r t t o  Wrifttf >
« d«ibte r f l tlw k ft c e » li« V  IkysUW —*wS i©
'fM-M feftice Srcorto Le&edft. &»toj K,©afa*-
!■ " Wiilows' s S ^ r u *  o»m« » l  msMu to ' r t o  aor Mii-
t o  wsA. totooff m»» ^
tfowftKl ftto Joe W etor &t- Lorn C iito ftte . wto
bftick-totork smgks, Wftysie oveieame t o  fir-st stai-m el 
H<c^’s two bagger diove m ;!*©  by piayaag aa »*«asotts 
t ie w a M . Los.etl» aad p ia y iB g '> S*™'® s’wireftoef. „  . . . 
\txmk Nkte Butob eacb »«*«■' Tto M e t * ,  teaadfawffed byj 
It»:orfoj-fouf for Royals. .Kswia* aad Deysdai.e ia 24 eoa-
I Tc®i^t a.t Kasig's Stadniaa.isecxti'Ve losses fe> ito  Los Aa*
*C artog '.s  m e e t  R o y a ls  at t : M - 'f e t e s  f s u r ,  ts m  w  t o  a l i t o -  
. „  „  ef *  tosbktoator S»4ay,
pm  d  saute* wa# tefs ti»  ae*t -bator. ttoa gel _  © m ?  % f  >cte«»d ftway at Itej^asito to
■'ft C a to f  s. t o  ,tost iwtt .easy eis'ts,. 't*ix»«s m  m  |  I  ■,*»* to# a«3i t o  R»*
' Ratb sc;»l'ier«d toee »«g:tes.'■ Leser was s# a faja Royers «*» W j-a  .-yjc^©
A«K1£  RAT«
. . ftC'fttto* ttoee
CUB Lm ETH  
ftft.twMte»Me t o  ieveft
■ was* CKAItoSS HAl^fei 
Tkt result* mm'sd ftever# 
hack mto first fiaee, a baM 
BftBW at froftt el WiUow.$. Roy- 
ate io tov ift ttod , eie# a«d a 
kftlf pMBftt bac-k wtitk Css,
MUft fiftR ift toaik if«L  
l«w©f ftll tto 
rm  Im Ito  ttod
*15:0, aasRg wU-s M.ovef rsfbtoldtf'RA'ts. aad R;jk»j, 
M i Itoft V«a ffoiNPtiy ^  Grutos ite- Sk # Kiii«& made a r^aaaif iiG.yate
tS 'w a i w»» ©ely tMissismd a  to -'for *-.xtra b«.i«'S »  t o  ses'sid, Ea'.'.ttJ'Ms; Casey ato Leacw,
.t ... I 1 _  1,,.̂  w.fti i-t %i ah-iijrt î -revifiy-y TS:S'‘ĥ§W-%l“kxr'T ■ $? i.ejfi. raiBw-’i RJ':.'.JBirg»dr
tool*.. Rato ato  tfipted ifttoaed 
tourto. Jaek *»to #'%**«,
gel'ta
Rato
Indians Sweep Pair From LA 
Yanks Go Back Into Tailspin
Rsfrfa* tod i-teyto c a if ir^ i  
m t o  ©fe^tr as tee set t o  life*#! 
to* i l t - J i  t  t''tova 1-1 «  ®E« to —.Jiaa'ii»k-| 
'im§ m  by *  Rover rfw toto grab ei to  t e e g ^ l s f t e t * e i t e  f ii- r f  I  I'te to i Lfttoa*isf totaK—'tyaagl 
'We#t tt a«a ato *«**■ to  fote 5-*?' Caftofs'- Rai'Fefae- ato Rato tettfefeg paji^ef at 11 vs»-.1
4M |t-cCT„ ^ ^  |
..................... ..................... .. TW ^  :
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
iLoa A&fek-s
Bw Mt7R.RAT fMMm iBmum Rto Sax 14 ia 18 »-;M toa'teee  
ip fla  WrUuiBmg* before ram waiibed ,CiK.'.ie»ati 
Itto aecoad game, Deirwt Tiger# .toa Fra®. 
^  jraa ttoir va».i.Eg wmg  ta tai.st iFHtatoigaClWftlftfil e.ame






at tto  lM.tato ea- 
k ii>ii i4  ttoif' w m tm  'W-rea*. t«
■Im  witfe 14 ftto R I 'Viirteate#.. 
mm dm Lto Agitate* A *^ ...
M M fl viBAiftc ativwi: tmt ye«r'.j|£y^ Cte'seJato a ,
d.mm, majBmdi la id  a two-' M.flte«ea to i l  ito  Afefeit 'fca-itew .tofetet 
k i ^  in tto T n fiiirr  la r'to t'te t#  ito  «atlfc m m g  * to * l!w w  YmI; 
MaWtf mewsrv «»«»—«»' itoe*. dS.fticeii*» ted
ft-fr. ^  ItotoA* a dtobte, Jwi fregati toatWattosgtc®
■ ■ ^  ym to  toe3*«».»  »stoW tsgte tew  *  Ito; Kaata* €m
'  jby toat« j, R«*»at Ciiy Attetet- 
'Jivts. 114 Ito'ive drti.wseg a S-l 
■tofit,** .aad .Rahi»w«. Of'*to* 
WssifeiMl'Cffi Si îLtOi’'Se-e ^ riea aetgi, eevî trew-’waiaem’r-* %r
NfttiMft'al toagae Pteia'aelftoa $-1 Roas-tt® 2*1
' W L Pel- GBL Pititbarga 34 '-Eaa KraS'fitto 1-1 
«  *5 .€21 — .New York 14 Lot A Egete* 3-2 
I  i Aaaerteaa toagM*
I  i' M.iane'»te 6-1 N ev York 14  
4% to *  Afigele# ft-1 C toetesd R3 
1%: Waskiagti® ? RahiBa^e 13 
A "; liAjtiAs C«y 43  DNrterft ll'S  
ItestoB 3 € im *m  I  
; <to«to 1#.®* Î ld, r*'t8l 
totefawttoMl la a fto  
fe t  j R t-rtto tw  14 AtterAa 4 4  
Cteumby# 4-3 Tewfas-te 34  
Toledo 34  B'-dttea 4-1 
b.?.iae-«ie i  .Jsietocwvrnlte S 
f  .atoftf Ciaati toaga* 
Artofeit 1 Itearawwr *
|ffw  tead tea fe®j gm e* m u  
Itfee Brave#., wto to* ta Si. 
2to*»is 4 4  totfftte tto  J 'i» -« a k - 
\mg effarts of MdA.#toe« **& »- 
:ger Bob BrAgaa..
m N »¥ Rm ’t'.AR
. . ,  . aiat Ia  ito.
«vte
gas 'Valtey Saceer L ^ « t»  wakFtatiste .«<».i»r r f  vm' goa.ipteil 
ufacttifti *«cs»d pteca Nortti;*®! vee#'»d tto  vfposit*
Kamterfw Utoted 14  at |£*m-!eoraer. 
k i ^  tetotoy... ■ 1 Ceatre fe-ffward Raare
Tto wtft moved Ketovaa »te  veered fv«r goaLv ta kad Ve,r-
ttard rface m leagu* slaadaagslBaB Kaitoaate w. fee ioiettod
I past P « u « s «  IWA wto were' vietwy over Peetiv'rfa, 
toerf- 44 by to ;t place Verwaa.' Verfc-« was 4-1
: Despt* a steady suoftg wmd R;.gs«v x^ger Slaa
;as4 pimi vasasstety fnoei y o w *g  Gpodas'-'i scored tirtsee ii.A«'e gem* 
'taad two»«a aw*t of tee f*»e.,, ^  c«'xe .to’# Wafaei Haste 
Teamster# mx#.ttr«d a stroeg 1,,̂  '«,a8*er'$.
team eliw t to tovm tee ; Hete.uS Gtfeg iato«d tvte P«*- 
';U«teds,' _ , iK'i«e. gvmU..
Mik.RiRtofFN  ̂ Y©’-£S,# Dave M«Ta;..>ii was ft
J Gecrge K*!R.»is.ckmjki aad 5ti,ado.ot m tee K.'t’>o.»aa vie-wy,
'Ejk  Mofiler scored tee goaU-'ijj ;,fe.'utrt# .» tea
'For iLamosciuftsks. it was to  |;y  ̂ g»©!c# fo-r it-yrar.,ok» 
42te 'rf tto' se.*s<aa... aad came feAa’.i,ttr g©#',!*’ .
; about t to  15rm ,»o ie  m.ariR r f  tto  K.erfwm» fu.l.sb*v'i-. Joe K r tk ,
■first torf'. Morfk'Fs m tto sec- txi'Bsd sa a g'-.mi game
:. des.s'.iU' le x v  to.a'C|.'V'.;evi by ft 
kg wy-xy. Finite M ,€« '» ’;.a*k, 
T«aec.ri5"'r fc«\£»Pvi, 'Uteyvd « 
s*rc®g gi.ai*e w'm M*,iivc« Vj»- 










■ fiSlvf a l.:V-,5';.USn:|i
';» a Sfaaoy ,1 ?;'£©..■> 
I TTfee iiag.ifs” X-fa' 
BjfAca dxssfvd. 1.k«» 4-1 ,̂ *~C H t.U: : 
a ' a io ito  l«.ag--*«i' **d  tto- #'ic-vvf'a as
; sa-aixfcml ia»e tovrf'- .S
...«A> Bag* k«...iSsX#:. <a»e  ̂ S’fa' :
'.liiktot, s*l,TOi<a IS iiS _ i'S.






























ft f tp t Ilk i t o  
t t *  Aticete IB
m»tm- #•««
IN a Ma..
Hhw. m Rw .i»«l « *  raistot*, 
b arlm  feata aliewaa 
rufts. A M  mtladmg
tmmg
fH # *e  gftva *Mj* ft torfM-tei-' 
» *g  ismmt Im R-ato fewili m"' 
I t o  'R!glii.fa.|:i, bol. Ik a k 'y  iM *-'. 
%’ilt  la d  I I  w..-ite ft fcoffjer m tto
•Mte liirftft * ’ fJtte Ma* ASvi# pul tto  la-
Pnift.y 34 m m nA mm  idiafis atoad v m  » baser a
Rw Atofim. tto apsmiiioft b is jlto  rigtetk. 
ftMClMMi Itosm tar «ftJ..y I I  k««! M'aaasfela .sjsiftM ft'4-I de*#- 
«fK» last W§4mi4»*. ]k*k a m  N r»  Vtaft is tee fit-sij
Mt.'e»»all »&» I t f t d *  ito ;f*» to  wite tft© rm * m ito | 
kNftfto la ftfltowte wite I 3l]a:*te. im U  Venalk* M-arysgj 
• M  tto  teftRi ft'ttk ft 1,13 f'ftraMjtef toe? «as El»'it»a Jitwftid’sl 
ma ftefTftfft.. 1paS'Nr«i bftit ftM toM y ¥#«!#"#-)
eiiW ftto itft US t t o  I t a g a t  Bills-iimfttt lli#  i.#«ai«l m  Hftl I te a ilT # -  









































• l  f« .«  CAN.AIIIAN p iiA S
iF N » k ¥
Nftlteftftl Iftftfftft
Cliir»®a f - l  C »ri« is«  5-*
Bl- la *a ii 6 Mii*#iuk.*ie 4
Tennis Classic 
Starts Today
»liteam ft Cilv t  %«teftto I
FS'rtteM 4-1 i  '54.
toftUte I  P..a».'i.a 4
m w v m f
Nftti«««t Iftftfto
GMcf.tB I  Citotea#?.! f  
Si. to»w». I  ktite'siteto i  
Pm rtwgk 5 ttouvtoft S
iipw Y « k  I 'Si6 FT«ft.rixpg J 
ptiitecelrMi ® Lo* Aafeie# 4
1 Amrtitsm lesgm
\ Majee*oi.a S N rv  Vark S 
j to'.* A.»fete* § CSeveteM I  
iRfeMii Ciiy I  l>rirort •  
llfoib.® 2 Clw.f'*e« 1 
’ 1 ItelUfJtei'ft 3
Iftlrraftlteiiftt Lrftfto
lli'iftortrf 1 2
ii«r# teggM >rf .c® tto :aaa»g t * a  g'*a» 
bftftft fsfttto,. Ri'A'Ce G«te(rti ftt«d fk »  l.»*>
fteeftto r*.. I f l l S i e  U * n  get. v sa
strM M  *m m  tot# «■# &«» ri»»";:'*'«« m u M ^  L« tto w.i»- 
raaoa Giitislt #¥«fa » ctoutoe- 'tat#. i^.trto'f S-M'y Ckrto. 
.to M e r f jr i»  F itls to ito i Fai t t s 'w i t e  « «  to? a  tto'e* 'U'lyvtt « 
'fRItofi fO  STALL 4-3 m 15 a?*a»f.# ftM 14, ftate- ,toga rm . aa# toim#’' Ixg toner..
Wite tee Cardrasds fe*d»g Steto^tete Ptoa»# im m d  Hou#-'’
a M  rftia terea i« .5sg is ito  A#tro# 3-2 » i  I - i  fcwi C'a-
ef .tee l#te. Bi'Ages de«tod tt!cisteft« RM# ggwed *  s ^ i  by 
»tege ft .*tftll'a., |''«e,;'.'«.j»ftyy jtoftiteg CtoC'ftg® €XA«* 44 ft,fter 
te i - s s g  te f tt  t t o  i''ft.»# wwfeM’fca ted  t t o  s%wmm A Y  
t t o  fftHve ftvvuM .g» * M t  toltwifty., 
m  w«®M ft'toi tosteM 'Lto ft w-'i;'Cto»)toP M , _ . ^ ':
tft.® ''B?.- rfptofy. 'iftfttei _fl, LftSi# 44 , F^ti$va-0i
Brftfi® m*4 tto'ee i.4l«tasr$ ^j'-doftiwA 54. to^.i|,ti®r|Ae£nyf toiismmmarf rftti'
fft.t® j'aM ttoee tomer#'» .»  jto yM  ft? ito
».®'wte ftftr rf msrw# R'rf Sto’ tote •» *««»  m w m  'Wto ■M.Pim'm Gsrf ftto 'CkwRiry etub'
" "'ilft*® 44!. tei®**?'....................
ifoirfftft, mm 11-4 ft'fttod « iy ; i ' f | *  ■©>*» to
M i  « m k  *iia I? tof ft #* ^  Ymmm Gtrf ai®
tte ll .«f W -":C m 0 'm  CS»to Jtoa .21




Reidft's® mMm* n -fttnv
4414 k to  »  sto Jrfto '
C a r  W r t c k t r s
Uf-td ,|i#.ri* l-iF «•!:'! iJ''iA.to#* 
iT/afeI# He 'biiV V'i'd C'Ar#..
.|lff)*« Aiiift to fu k f  
m  Iteb# to pk,
Cwteftl# sbrftitto to# ftftltteg. 
fstote* tee » » » «  ft.'* p a 'k  G « » l
laaismftfialji 1 &«3i l®k* CTiy^iiftto Li« Rjiak aiftto 
%,m 'I-I Tsmms i-^ » to s  'd im # .Id 'toiiM'iitoteg'
A -m-u rftew&AOAaR. lAx..# ir̂
drytoto# i»s*ft ##. IS4.
Portland Snaps Losing Skein 
Walloping Denver 11*2 In PCL
SH-afuwe ft-J Jftfk«®V'ilSr 5-fO
Wte.5W.i;m'»N. Fr»el#a4 » A f i  T to t* to  3
Thr \Vimt»i«l<’«  trattis rSft**ic|Toito* 9 Itofliskt i  
o-,wm tofft ttoay. r*rffle  € •* * !  Lfftta*
tkfiai* Nilt.lt®, bic L*kfr#.| m  V*af«ivcr 3-1
Stellar Pilchnig Chora Mark 
Weekend OHBl Aciintv
Rr THE rAMAftlAN PRBM I feft « f  * l  «to iJftt# ftite te'a
issftlk's »M  ft etoutoe.
Left litrider Bert Atftf *'fts| fterek JLfGi&vTif 
tto #tsr rf wtofteM tSum tot* * M  rtrw k ««ii rmem
$|*toti.to llshelftts to ftfto  ttoy i t t  frfW i. ite  am  I**' K.'Sttdfitss'S!'. 
mbm to  t tn M  » f»t»«*siitet' toJRistort to to a  rtftrtol tm  Nwto 
toS}> Vr}m<s Lfc..<'Lw# %» ft IT  jRtmkBe# *a4 ?»'''« by
VMW'y ©tn Pffiiirtea. | Mtee ^ ifc fs  te ?to fi'srtft Is-
rff-tsft'#* s to a r .36 fK i« i .tfweftid a t
-Sto ftftft'toftii ».*."« e'«y liiiitri*®;'F«e»'t.,'
Hsu, Nu»ti.»4 kMmg l4 .*y rr.U „ , # ja ro m *'3
ipw ntriftf to juy I Itftwalt I I
■ Btiulh Afr'ican Frw 3tf5!t»*a .»r w , * ,^  *
Tito P*.irtiiM Bt'iVff'i Bj«*l*y|«® § b**.r* S.::.mI«| «.*|k D *l5#»ia^ Aut'.raUan Huv t:j.:',rr.M®.. 
krak* ft ♦ti-fft.m# toeasg »ty«»k|Gtrra veisl #11 i v  « * r  for,i|®  u»|i %*% in ©pea de-* _  Pftflnft ^CftftM Lftftfu#
tftUtlt Cttil ttom itoir W r*lm t| Ai%#r»»» #rrt »»t ttW iivc  in'ifrnrc of hu 4li!nl*!rvltsn mmn^ Lftncta 
Rlvtitoa Pif'tef O ftti U 'iffv ftjH ir i.R«..njtt «Sro tto 3l«»cn*iciteg»»ntl lyo rimental o'f Vtaer- 
IftM by dftffibag Dravet IJ-1. ,U'k4 lo t..»ke •  pc4n! idv'ftntite, iuel*.
O totiiftf Kftd * w i  I t o  p r « ’r d i » g ! tu  t t o  f 'irrt fJim ir *1 T a r o m n . j  Ruj.*ia.nv w i t h d r e w  fro n t 
gftinft r f  I t o  d em b le to ftd e r 34. j San D k t< t  rot.i.hi>aw Dirk E g .v n 'in ti tc h e #  f tg a m tt &.iuth A frifa rsf 
TftctMttft tntorh tock  m -er tto |to S « .l T sfo n v ji la  f w r  h t l i  t» h i le !b e re  l a i t  y e a r  and  t t - jd
iM f , He bs4 i'trork c«#t 
ftfStwM tin tot*.
N®th KftmkiaiM kft* 'ir&a e«ty 
<MW' t» m »  Ito#  ftr-ftteia.
Um  trmm:
 .........................  _^l^lklftft • • • • • •  lift> l t
- - - . , - , iw ivihrr weekcfrf battle wsihfT'efriftil 013 3000ft4***3 IS
' J SD SftN Lftke City S dtfeaitee' N<»rtb K.»m- Aiaif i.M  N«|ttw ; klfGllll.
b rir. hid ft f»»t..rwM m»U'h| ' ; w  14 ft.M T ltlto ti tl> «M  Hate
ftgitett Ham fUchards.«i t t  D»l-> LTs in j, tJ .«amrt. K f t r n f e o p i l R f t * • !  **• IS2~3 I I
Ai.sy erfirviftd rfigiM *U"ik» 
i»wtf, ftM tf.t'iiM *'*ty OM'fft 
w ilk i i»i |4to.teg «t* toi 'i#«*M 
wl« t»f tto M-ikrt. H t to * «50 
dr {»*'*!».
Tt® !•"© K*m.|i»|t# flub# tnrf
I t M  la Ito writ, by winntrg i i i  
r f  ttotr pi»t Mrttfi fame# ijJil 
ft fouMrtoftdrr t»uh ton D)rp>. 
iM'Miff tto Nrtl M ,  but winning 
Rm  treoM 3-1.
Oklfttoma City rlwug i« tto 
Kftfttftro dlylaloo Irf) »pol by ilr» 
fftfttiaf Spotonr 14 S r« M  
^ c «  tmUaaftprfit (Snwtted toll 
Lftto City 74, ftnd Arhan*«f 
•dffM Vanrmtvrr 34 
... la  IIitmibl«to«4ffr te llftwftji. 
Srftttk rw trf both gomm 3-3. 
ftM 74 to clinch lecond pine* 
In the Wfitern dtvUlon only ft
P ' ftilllWlft '»»*»!»' hoftUxi* T xmmmm ....,;. .....
I  Denver won the {lr»t on un
uatftrned run tn the bottom ol 
Ito  eighth ftfter •  rntly tn the 
•ftventh Inning, tn the aecond, 
Portlftnd iheiled Imir Denver 
pitfheri for 17 hit# including •  
homer by George tlanki, 
Arkftneai won It* gnme with 
Vftocouver in the eighth inning
l*« lfr  I*  I'Jfkcxl rff I I  Ifoiii tduc !« m « l a Afiicsiri in
Giant i»iktor» In the iccofwl 
f»mr Giant rwkio righlharMlcr 
Jtw th t t tm  no rcSirf hrhl down 
!to Ran Dicgu allatk nnd 
IfKWknl lo Ito wiooiog run with 
ft iinglr.
Oklitoma Cttv’i  w.i,n wa# 
powff'ed by a thrfr-.run Dave jail 
itoberti homer, hii llth  of the 
leaien. llot®rt* now Icftdi the 
.JeftiMf bp.ih la home run* « M  
run# butted in with 17.
Two home run# by Dick Simp- 
non gave Seattle the needed 
«dto...-.Ui-llirfr.->.|lr«|.'.'-.|NMB4-'Wltli 
the Ulandert. In the tecond 
game. Seattle broke up •  tight 
pitching duel with a cix-run 
•eventh Inning 
Jim Hleki of Indianapollt 
broke an eighth inning tie with 
Salt lake  City by alugglng 
double and driving in Lee Ella.
Uiv recent Kiersch chamjion 
»hij>*. i>iil!ed out on the | lea of 
tdiilercd feet 
However, Sovtet jJa.cere sakl 
they would coini*Jy with a ilrit- 
Uh Lftwn Tenni* Atiocialinr
matche* at Wimbtoton
W L Pel. GBL
Oklatoma City 33 M .600 ~
Denver 36 29 434 3
!n<Sian..ipoUs 36 29 ..554 3
1 A!k.an>*i 30 31 .4«!) 8«i
i S:»n D;cfi<i 25 *2 4«9 13
jSidl tokf City 21 42 364 15%
I Wf,»tern Divisttn
i T,'»«>rna 37 27 .578
toatde 33 27 .565 1
P..H land 3« 31 537 s%
ViJiiiouvcr 31 30 .531 3
H.iwt»ii 32 34 .485 6
Rfiokane 25 38 .m  11?#
laltrd the game ftway 
fcwrlh With three runi.
A»«y hurled no-hit ball for 
fne inningi before giving op a 
tingle in tto vmth. Luckle* 
lagged Barry McGilUvray for 
#cven hit# atid got anoitor four 
off r e l i e v e r  Hank TlUberg 
Three of Vernon'* run# were 
•cored on wild pitchei at Me- 
Gillivray had control problem*. 
Gibb McGtoughlln had a per-
m the N KaailMipa «MMI Wt-rf
D.. C... tDsft* JrfjSi#t«ft
T%k» « from tm  . . ,  
Xmtt b rfi fire i»»arft!w« 
dewl It  at
le lia tilrfi flc ^ 7  
•M  l*t«rftsc« Lid. 
i l l  Brnterd 7C-SIW
^ I TyWIRSHF)
m i k t  Y O « r  o w n  
i | i a r S i l i n g «  
t s I i t f v I n Q  
in iin > s iit tie v e rif ®
# w ith  ^
jO fm c #
MOMLAVOW RfO
MLIT EXTRACT




»'.tvs?Ml ertal #?*3 
into*. dfsf##.fU. c#."a«#'», 
i*H *  *'«il b'cstf*. Wf'.iftta:
DORIC R lC tR I ROOK
U U E A U N D a c
,  t®8 itota«».»>* St., MftsbM, Ouft,
fM t atodtoftiftwl h wet twftftttog er • le t tr r f  to tto  Ueut# Cawti^ Beard e* to tto Cettmtw**! «l Borah Columbia
MRS. CONN SMYTHE DIES
TOIlO.NTO (CP»-Irene El­
eanor Smythe. 68. wife of Conn 1 
Smythe, founder ol Maple Leaf 
Garden*, died Sunday of can-| 
ccr.
Referee-LinesiiKn Syst® 
Adopted By WIHL For Vm
VANCOUVEB «CP> -  Tho 
Wtatem Iniernatlnnnl Hnckoy 
League moved during the week­
end to eliminate the rnith of 
mlaconducta and other infrnc- 
tioni that plagued the acnlor 
loop lait year.
DclegatcH (roiu Ihe five teams 
■I the annual meetinR voted tn 
exchange tho prosenl two refer­
ee* with one referee and two 
Uneimen.
The clubs said they were not 
criticizing the referee* of last 
year but the syitern which 
Spokane said prevented official# 
from following the play and 
catching offside*,
Gordon Wilson, director of 
referees, presented several pro-
He said high sticking will be 
called more closely and majors 
resulting from stick hwinging
there sluuild be a #u»i'enslon 
There were several injuries 
from high sticking last year,
He said prugredaivcly more 
s e v e r e  sus|®n»ions will be 
handed to habitual offender# in 
an effort to eliminate a situa­
tion that saw more than 100 
misconducts liandcd out last 
year.
Spokaric representatives 
.RSymfi . , .
agers wiU be able to attend this 
yN r'a . laferta training ichw!, 
On other matter* league di- 
m tora racommendcrl to this 
mteting that coaildcratlon be
Riven to a bid for a WlUL 
franchise by a Cranbrook 
group. Hut tho directors added 
that a decision could not be 
reiichesl until there was suffici­
ent information on the Rroup'a 
ability to field a eompetitivo 
and financially sound team, 
Kimberley, Nelson nnd Trail 
rc|)ortcd increased attendance 
lost season.
llosslond had inror gate# one 
needed .league financial help.
Calgary Bid 
Wins Approval
NEIitON (CP) -  The five 
team* of the lonior Western ln% 
ternational Hockey League have 
acccptc'd a proiaisnl that Cal­
gary .Spurs Join the league,
ter must wait a week until 
Spurs, who played only exhibi­
tion games last year, consider 
this and another prnimsal 
Upresentatlves fruin Trail, 
nosslaiid, Nelson and Kimber­
ley in southeastern British Co­
lumbia and SiKikone, Wash., no 
cepttxl tho Calgary 'proposals 
during a weekend meeting of 
the Icnguci ■ ,
n io  pro|>oM>l calls for a
ment* between Calgary nnd 
nthcr clubs and provision*! for 
doublehouier# at Calgary.on aj- 
ternate weekends to minimUo
Put*
tto J W n a #
you want 
within your roach
—   ,  ■'v'̂
(  B a n k  OF M oN TR E A t J
11101 Ui6ttlBRt»llRltStT0,-HOI
• '*tŝkWS#
Bring all your p«rional credit nted» under ona roof f  
V V LOW-COST LiFE-INSURED LOANS
Kelowna llranchi If, |i. nRlDGBR, Manager 
•fllwiw'*Cgprtr*lt®lBwn8*"fRiiiRAgttiejfo'P***0|iwr**Diliy 
Westbank llranchi JOHN WAKI,BY, Manager 
(Open Mon., Wed,, Thurs, al*o yriday 4|39 lo f  p.m 
reachland (Bub-Ageneyii Open Tuesday and Friday
«-.«*Labfltt‘.s.iiamellow»bottom.lormentecillaoeri.wlih.remarkablo.|l8youtond«authoritVfWo*br8W 
it faithftjiiv nnd pailonily from our prized 1882 lagor recipe, You'll tiiMo Ldboit's (iiileronco nijht uwoy»
If you're tired of tame beers 
maybe you should tin a fieioe one. '
